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The venerable Northville Pharmacy, seen here in a 1974 photo, will close its doors after a century of service to the community.

Era will close along with store
Main Street mainstay to go out of business

By SlEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer f

A century' of pharmaceutical
serviCeS at 134 E. Main St. ends
Wednesday. as Northville Phar-
macy owner Bill Wright closes his
doors.

Wright said the move was made
necessary by insurance changes
that cut his business by 10 percent
overnight. But he added that the
store's demise is symptomatic of
the death of traditional downtown
shops at the hands of large retail
chain stores.

-If you look at most downtowns,
you don't have any of the historical
businesses; he said. ~e Kmarts,
Wal-Marts and Meyers are tearing
the small towns apart. In m,y opin-
Ion. . •It's dlfDcultto make a uvlng
as an entrepreneur In this state.-

The coup de grace for Wright's
business was a change In insur-
ance polley by Blue Cross/Blue
Shleld of Mlchlgan that excluded
small drug stores llke his own. he
sald.

With many of his customers
coming from Blue Cross-insured
flnns llke Ford Motor Co., he sald,
the move cost hlm at least 10 per-
cent of his business when It took
effect In March and forced hlm to
charge full price for prescrlptions
sold to Blue Cross cUents.

-WIth the new insurance stuff. 1
can't compete, - Wright sald. -All of
a sudden 1had this huge core of
people who couldn·t come:

Wright. who purchased the bus-
Iness 14 years ago, bullt the popu-
1ar soda fountain and lee cream
counter himself, while his

School schedule is
released for 1993-94

Northville school omcla1s have re-
leased the school calendar for
1993-94.

There are a total of 187 teacher
work days, 185 regular and two
afternoon/evenings for parent con-
ferences In the sprlng and fall
semesters.

Students will be attending school
for 180 days, a net gain of two days
due to the eUmination of the four half
days of student attendance for In-
service durtng the school year.

Dates are subject to change due to
on-going contract negotiations be-
tween district representatives and
teachers.

Aug. 30, 31 - Staff development
sept. 1 - Teacher work day
sept. 2 - K-12 students (a.rn.

only); Teacher work day (p.rn. only)
Sept. 3 - FIrst full day of classes
sept. 6 - Labor Day, no school
oct. 12 - Middle school parent

conferences (12:15-2:45 p.rn. and
5-7:30 p.rn. Students (6-8) released
for p.m.)

oct. 14 - Middle school parent
conferences (3-5 p.rn.)

OCt. 19. 21 - High school parent
conferences (A-I<, 4-7 p.rn. OCt. 19;
L-Z, 4-7 p.rn. OCt. 22)

Nov. 3, 4 and 5 - Elementary' pa-
rent conferences (K-5 students re-
leased for p.rn.)

Nov. 25. 26- ThanksgMngreeess
Dec. 17 - Winter recess begins at

end of day
Jan. 3, 1994 - Classes resume
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daughter Kristine ran the service
with the help oflongttme Northville
Pharmacy employee Barbara
Lash. Bill ran the pharmacy busi-
ness In back along with wife Joyce.

Wr1J!ht sald Arbor Drugs has
agreeato buy hls Inventory'. and he
will work for the Troy-based chain
for 90 days. ~ursday morning
they're going to come In and inven-
tory'. and I'm done here: he said.

"llie goes on; Wrlght sald. but
added qUietly. -If I talk about It
anymore I'll probably Cry'. so 1bet-
ter stop.-

The storefront should not re-
main empty for long, sald Laurie
Marrs. executive dlrector of the
local chamber of comerce. -It's a
prlme location and we'll quIckly f1ll
It up: she sald, though she was
uncertain what new busIness
mlght take Northvllle Pharmacy's

place.
But she added that the person-

a1lzed service provided by Wrlght
will be more dlfilcult to replace.

"Everyone's saddened by that
because he's been a retall mer-
chant for a long, long time In
Northvllie and donated his money
and time to lots of causes: she
sald. -He will be greatly missed.-

Wright was the last In a long line
ofpharmaclsts to work out of 134
E. Main St. An 1892 illustration re-
printed In Jack Hoffman's North-
ville - The FIrst 100 Years shows
the location being run by druggist
C.R Stevens, as horse-drawn car-
riages ply the unpaved streets.

Subsequent proprietors have
Included Al Potts and Leo Main-
ville, whose widowed wlfeJune still
owns the bulldlng today.

High-tech fIrm
given 12-year
tax abatement
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

TownshIp Trustees Thursday
nlght awarded Optical Imag1ng Sys-
tems the 12-year, 50 percent tax
abatement company ofllcla1s were
seeking for the manufacturtng facl1-
Ity they Intend to bulld In Northvllle
Townshlp.

The trustees' 7-0 vote came after a
pub1lc heartng on the Issue and fol-
lowed a board members unsuccess-
ful attempt to cut the term of the
abatement.

Of the handful of people who
shared their oplnlons on the abate-
ment. only two township residents
voIced opposItion to the tax break.

Dean Lenhelser said he opposes
abatements because of the tax dol-
lars they take away from munlclpall-
ties and schools. He said he's
watched Plymouth city and townshlp
omclals suffer through economlc
hardshlps because of the number of
tax abatements that have been
granted there to Stimulate commer-
cial and Industrial growth.

-In Plymouth. the city and town-
shlp have been gMng abatements for
12years: hesald. -Now they are ask·
Ing for more taxes. Their (school) mll-
lage has Just falled. They have a fire
house that has to be closed and a new
school they can't afford to open:

Troy-based OIS is planning to
bulld a $100 mllllon manufacturtng
facl1lty on 30 acres of county-owned
land at Five Mlle and Beck roads. The
company plans to make fiat-panel
dtsplay screens for the aviation
Industry'.

The arrangement also Includes a
cooperative research effort between
OIS and the University of Mlchlgan.

Lenhelser was quick to remlnd
trustees that NorthvUle Public
Schools had to mothball a new school
thls year because of tlnanclal woes.

-Irs Just llke us InNorthvtlle. We
got a new school at Nine Mlle that's
complete, but they aren·t openlng It
this year either. There isn't a school (,
district In the state that isn't In trou-
ble ...

ContlDue4 on 2

School colleagues
hurl conflict claiIn
at trustee Custer
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Northville Board of Education
trustee Patricia Custer belleves she's
done nothlng wrong.

several of Custers fellow board
members have charged the trustee
with using bad Judgment and pos-
sibly vt~lating the district's conllict of
Interest'polley.

Board Secretaly Rlchard Brown
Jr. brought up the-subJect at last
Monday night's meeting. He sald he
felt It was wrong that Custers hus-
band's law flnn had represented
school watchdog Bob Bernard In a
legal action against the dlstrlct.

Bernard recently took the district
to court In an attempt to stop dlstrlct

olllclals from printing lnfonnation
about the June 2 Proposal A ballot
Issue In The SChool News. the school
dlstrict newsletter.

He accused the district of advocat-
Inga particular posltion on Proposals
A and C. whlch 8Ppeared on the
November 1992 ballot.

"Mr. Custer's fino representing
the plaintiff against the school dis-
trict is. In effect. Mr. Custer suing his
wife; Brown sald.

-I feel there Is a strong confllct of
Interest: added board president
Carol Rahlml. -I think the biggest
problem we (the board) all had was
that she (Custer) never Indlcated
there was a possible confllct of
Interest:

ContlDue4 on S

PhoIO by JON FREI.ICH

Northville Township Police Officer Matthews Mayes is the first local law enforcement official to become certified to teach Drug
Abuse Resistance Education courses.

Area gets first DARE-certified police officer
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntar

NorthvlUe Township POllce Officer
Matthew Mayes says he now knows
the Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
tion (DARE) program Is more than
the publlc relations ploy local oPPO-
nentsofthe program have dubbed It.

-It·s not that at all, - Mayes said ab-
out rotics' clalms that the DARE

program makes pollee officers Uttle
more than publlc relations Instru·
ments for the state pollee
department.
. -It Isn't a forced assignment and I
Ul1nksince uffic..'C:nIhave to volunteer
to be Involved we make a bigger com·
mltment to It:

A May graduate of the Mlchlgan
State Pollce Department endorsed
program. Mayes said his DARE train·

Ing opened his eyes to the program's
efTecUveness.

-Forourconununtty It Is a preven-
tion program: the townshlp's first
certif1ed DARE officer said. -All the
lessons In the program are geared
toward bulldlng llfe skills andbulld-
Ingself·esteem. They are lessons that
help them (studentsl develop skllls to
prevent them from getting Involved
(with drugs and alcohol):

Mayes volunteered to complete the
two·week training course last month
because he believed then that DARE
had merit. But now that he's been
through the course work. Mayes said
he's convinced It's a useful program
for fifth· and slxth·graders
CYezywhere.

He said he Inltially wanted to be-
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rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the FIrst United
Methodist ChurchofNorthvl1le. Public welcome. The fa-
cilitator is carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator and
psychologiSL

ART IN TIlE SUN: Art In the Sun continues down-
town with exhJbits. musk and food. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 5 p.rn.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wt1l meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing. NorthvWe
Road south ofseven Mile. The group isorganlzed for the
purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for
all slngte adults. Evelyone iswelcome: Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

FORMER SEALARKSIIEET: The former Sealarks
of Northville wt1l hold a reunion with friends at R1fIle·s.
18730 Northv1lle Road, at 1 p.rn. Call 349-3722.
349-3142, or 349-4247 for reservation. Must RSVP by
Thursday. June 24.

MILL RACE OPEN: M1ll Race Historical V1llage. on
Grtswold above MaIn. wt1l be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 28
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nV1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the Sen10r Center. located at 215 W. cady SL In
the SCout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nV1tedto play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:»4:30 p.rn. at
theseniorCenter.locatedat215W. cadySL in theSe-
out BuUdIng.

nJESDAY, JUNE 29

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to Include it In the "CommunIty calendar. -Just sub-
mit it to the newspapero.f/la!, 104 W.MaUl St.. by maU or
In person: or .fax items to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday for that 11wrsday's tXJ1endar or 4 p.rn.
Thursday for the follDwfng Monday's.

TODAY. JUNE 21
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nV1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.rn. at the 5enlor Center. located at215 W. Cady SL In
the Scout BuUdIng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nV1tedto play
p1nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senior Center. located at215 W. cady SL In the Se-
out BuUdIng.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn SL

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. EIght Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Councll meets at 8
p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. JUNE 22
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn SL For
more infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CWB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
r1an Church of Northville. Jean Geran wt1l discuss her
missionary work with International Hunger Corps In
Laos.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs Club of

NorthvI1le-EarIy Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
5enlor Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High SChool Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.m. in the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Welght Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-47n.

GUEST LECTtJRER: Jim Fay. co·founder of the
Cline-Fay InsUtute. and co-author of Parenting With
Love and LogiC, and Parenting Teens With Love and
Logic. wt1l be at Northville High School from noon to 4
p.m. for a presentation on ~eachJng With Love and
LogIc.- Everyone is welcome. free of charge. Call
344-8443 to regiSter by June 18.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15·3:30 p.m. at the 5enior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In the Scout
Bulldlng.

GUEST LEC1'lJRER: Jim Fay. co-founder of the
ClIne-Fay Institute, and co-author of Parenting With
Love and Logic. and Parenting Teens With Love and
logiC. wt1l be at Northvtlle High School from 7-9 p.rn. for
a presentaUon on -Parenting With Love and Loglc.-
Everyone is welcome. free of charge. Call 344-8443 to
regiSter by June 18.

CIYJLAIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main SL Evelyone aver the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyter1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more infonnation call 349-Q911.

.AMERICAN LEGION: NorthvI1le Amer1can Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

1HURSDAY, JUNE 24

CIIAIIBER BOARD: The Northvtlle Communlty
ChamberofComrnen::e Board ofD1rectors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber olJlce.

rARlORS IIARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 am. to4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of center Street and seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wlll be ava1lable.

TOP8:Take OffPounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9arn. at the Northv1lleArea5enlorCiUzens center. 215
W. cady. For mon: information call 42O.Q569.

LlVONlAREPUBUCANWOMEN AWESTERNSUB-
URB8: The Uvonla Republican Women and Western
SUburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For more information orreseIVa-
Uons, call 474-3088. or 459.Q134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers two dlfferent classes
this year. -D1scow:rtng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.rn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible

Study Group wt1l meet at 6arn. at the Northville cross-
IngRestaurant, located on Northville Road south ofSe-
vert Mile. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GRANDPAlU:N1'8 RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
This support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-n82.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 26
ART IN TIlE SUN: OYer 100 exhJbits wlll be featured

in the dty's annual arts and crafts show downtown.
Hours are 9 arn. to 5 p.rn. Food and music wt1l also be
lncluded .

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1nV1tedto
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main SL For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CWB:The NorthvilleRotarv Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the 'FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northvtlle. President-electJohn Mahler
wt1l discuss his plans and goals for 1993-94.

Township board gives tax cut to high-tech./irm
CclIltlnaed from Page 1

-Let them go elsewhere: he said
about OIS' proposal. -ntls is one c:lC-
cellent location for manufacturtng.
Let the ones that really want to make
the money come here and they'll do
iL-

Lenhe1ser also criUc1zed OIS om-
dais at the meeting for pitching their
idea even though OIS has lost mll-
llons of dollars In the last elght years.

~ese guys are fioatingaround on
an idea.- he said. -And yet they've lost
so many of these mllllons already and
now there's no guarantee that they
are going to make money here.

-I see no advantages. it·s like a
dead horse: he said.

Laurte Marrs. the execuUve direc-
tor of Northville's Chamber of Com-
merce. took exception to Lenhe1ser's
assessmenL

-I think we've been sitting on that
empty land for well over 20 years:
she said. -We strongly feel that a bird
in the hand is worth two In the bush
and that 50 percent is better than
zero percenL-

Marrs said it was important to look
at the jobs and opportunities OIS was
brtnglng Into community.

-We should look at what OIS is giv-
ing to the community inexchange for
the abatement,- she said. "TIley are
affording new Jobs and building an
opportunity for a partnership for
education for our schools.

-I don't think we can Just close our
minds and say it's a dead horse be-
cause In fact it may be a galloping
horse In the future; Marrs said.

Northv1lle Public School Supt.
Leonard Rczm1erskl was also at the
hearing to lend support to the
proJecL

-I think this is a marvelous exam-
ple of us looking at the vision of the
future and working collecUvely for
that future In our community: he
said. "'Ib1s is an effecUve means of
uSing that land and eventually those
funds for our schools:

Township resident Lany Scott
couldn't slt mum as tnelsSlfewasde-
bated. Scott, who is employed In a
cathode ray tube factory In Ann Ar-

Before you need one!

No matter how healthy you are. anyone can fall victim to an
unexpected aCCident or sudden Ulness. When that happens. it's nice to
have a personal physician you can turn to.

Finding the right physician isn't easy. That's why 51. Mary Hospital
offers a no cost. no obligation. physician referral service. Our representa-
tives can help you find the right physician special1st near your home or
work who has convenient office hours and accepts your insurance plan.
Uyou desire. you can even be connected to the physician's office for an
apoointment. Best of all. the physician is affiliated with 5t. Mary Hospital
of Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for
over 30 years.

So. before you look for a phySiCian In the yellow pages. or complle
a confusing llst of names and telephone numbers from friends. call

St. Mary Hospital
Physician Referral Service

464-WELL

St. Mary Hospito1l1
3M'S W flv. \hlt'

Ll¥'tIfWI MKhl~.n 48'504464_
St. Mary HOlpltal St. Mary Health St. Mary Health Marian Women'l Center

Family Medical Center C.re Center· Livonia C.re Center· Northville Marian Proreilional Bldl.
10S3. M.nt ..... Rd. lIOOl Mldd 1t Rd .2000 W.1111Mil. Rd I.'"lAY ••• 1.1t. 212

u.roa Mlela"" •••• 2 Uwo.I•• MI I 10 Nort"wl\le.M IUI7 U""n". MI I 4811.
474.2910 421·1162 347·1070 591·3314

St. Mary Hospital is q[fiUated with William Beaumont Hospital

bor. said what OIS is proposing is
cutUng-edge technology that wt1l
take theconsumerelectron1cs indus-
try into the future.

"You aren·t going to be looking at
CRrs anymore,- he said. "You are go·
Ing to be watching television that
hangs on the wall:

After residents offered their Input,
trustees closed the hearing and set
the issue aside. Later. In a speda1
board meeting. Trustee G1nl Britton
moved to grant the abatemenL

Trustee Barbara O'Brien stalled
the vote on the issue by attempting to
cut the length of tbe abatement from
12 to six ye'8nI; Her motion died fdr
lack of supporL

Treasurer Rick Engelland walked

In late. but made itJustln t1me to cast "Judging from the numberofltele-
his vote on the abatemenL The lrea- phone) calls I've received today -and
surer. who had been out of town. there are a number of them - I am
asked for a quick summary of what becoming more and more conv1nced.
residents had to say about the issue thatrmgolng to go along with it for 12
during the earlier hearing. Township years:
SUpervisor Karen Baja granted his Fogg's conunents spurred other
request and gave a terse summary of board members to rally for the
the pubUc commenL abatement.

Afterwards. O'Brien asked Engel- ~ is a project Iwould like to see
land whether or not he would sup- come to the township: said Trustee
port her desire to cut the term of the MarkAbbo. ~e state is Interested In
abatement In half. them coming here and I think we

"I~ 12 years ~t bea·liUle have to give them the go: .
10n4;w.h~said.~-S!i&eight dgbt~' \I ~B'aJa''a~:---l .
more probable-tO'-me; ... .. ~ " " - ..", thlhk we should grab on with

O'Brien tried to persuade Trustee both hands and hold on tightly and
Russ Fogg to back her motion, but he do everything we can to help this go
decl1ned. forward: she said.

ANDERSONS
PAINT WALLPAPER

22054 Farmington Road Farmington

476-2926

WHEN IS ANDERSONS
THE BEST PAINT SALE

f TIME TO June 21st - July 3rd", j'" ,. CALLA\\
c -'. PHYSICIAN?". t
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News Briefs
CORREC11ON8:AMay 14 Nort1wQleRecordarUcleregardinga

prisoner's allegation that he was struck by a stale police ofIker incor-
rectly described his crtm1nal status before his Feb. 18 arrest. KeIth
Sousa was on probation i>r a prIOr larceny charge, and not parole as
the article stated.

A locator map in the May 16 Issue of the Record sbow1ng truck
trafBc rerouted around a recent bridge closure on Old Novi Road
should have shown the traJDc being rerouted north on Novi Street to
Ejght MIle Road.

The Record regrets the errors.

ARTINTllB8UN:1bestreetsofthedowntown area wtllbeclosed
off the weekend of JWle 26 and 27 during the dty's 8IU1ual Art in the
Sun event. OYer 100 exbJblts wtll be htured in the Jw1ed arts and
crafts show. Food and mUSICwtll also be included. The program runs
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday, June 26, and from II Lm. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, June 27.

COIIIIMCEIIENT TO AIR: Omnlcom C8bJevisIon wtll cable-
cast the Northv1l1e High SChool graduatlon ceremonies at 6:30 p.m.
Thesday.June 22. and 4:30p.m. Thursday, June 24. 1be progtamcan
be seen on Channel 8.

UBRARYYOUNO READERS PROCRAII: The Northv11le PubUc
Library Invttes elementary school age readers to playa new game called
"Hooked on ReadIng.-There wtll be suckers and stamps fOr eveIyODe
who plays. and a speda1 prize fOr completing the game.

Read-to-Me chJJdren (pre-school. kindergarten and other non-
readers) may play a game called "FIshJng ilr Good Books- which wlll
also have sUckers and stamps for players and a speda1 prize for-catch-
lng- all the flsh.

SpecJa1 programs offered at the Ubnuy wtll include aaft work-
shops. JDOY1edays, ReadlngAlouddays. and manymoreexdtlngactlV-
lUes. Speda1 entertainment Isplanned br two parties to honor all the

_ game Winners on July 28.
Registration begins June 18. at the Ubnuy. 215 W. Main St. For

more informatlon. caD 349-3020.

CITY'RECYCUNG CltNTltR HOURS: The dty coundl recently
voted to reduce business hours at the Northv1l1e City recycling center.
located inside the Department of PubUc Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drive. The recycUng center wID no longerbe open Wednesdays between
3-7p.m. Weekendhourswlllbe cutfromeverysaturdaytotheOrstand
third saturdays of each month, between 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the center since the dty ini-
tiated curbside collection of recyclable mater1als. and Is intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPWworkers. Since curbside recycling
started last Febrwuy. average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on saturdays.

The center Is ava1lable to City of Northville residents only. and
idenUftcaUon Is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear. green and brown glass, plasUc types 1
and 2. tin cans. household and car batteries. paint, used motor oil and
antifreeze. compost mater1al. scrap metal. and newspapers. Liquids
should be in sealed. clearly labeled containers. Newspapers should be
stacked in brown paper bags or ued Into bundles. Telephone books.
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more informaUon. call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-3271.

New schedule has school
in ses~ionuntil June 16
C.tbl1l1d IroII ,.,. 1

Jan. 20. 1994 - End of ftrat
semester

Jan. 21. 1994-Teacherworkday
(K-12 students released full day)

Feb. 14-18. 1994 - Mid-winter
break (Beg1ns end of day Feb. II.
1994)

Feb. 21. 1994 - Classes resume
March 15. 1994 - Middle school

parent conferen.."CS (12: 15-2:45 p.m.
and 5-7:30 p.m. Students 6-8th
grades released for p.m.)

March 17. 1994-Mlddleschool
parent conferences (3-5 p.m.)

March 22.24. 1994-High school

parent conferences (A-It 4-7 p.m.
March 22: L-z. 4-7 p.m. March 24)

March 29. 30. 31. 1994-Elemen-
tary parent conferences (K-5 stu-
dents released for p.m.)

March 31. 1994 - Spring recess
begins at end of day

April II, 1994 - Classes resume
K-12

May27. 1994-Teacherworkday
(p.m.) (K-12 students released p.m.)

May 30. 1994 - Memorial Day
recess

June 16,1994-Lastdayofclas-
ses (K-12 students released for p.m.)

June 17, 1994 - Teacher work
day.

or Detroit.
She was appointed to the School-

craft board In 1991.
Walsh. an attorney with Lewls.

White & Clay of Detroit. holds a ba-
chelor's degree In InternaUonal rela-
tions fromJames Madison College at
Michlgan State UnlVer8lw and a law
degree from Wayne State UnlVersiW.

He was appointed to the School-
craft board In January.

Other trustees are MaJy Breen of
Plymouth Township. MIchael Burley
or canton Townahlp. Many Green-
leaf of Uvonla and Steve Ragan of
Plymouth.

SChoolcraft trustees are not paid.
The Schoolcraft ColJege diatr1ct in-

cludes all areas in the Northvtlle.
Plymouth-canton. Uvon1a and Gar-
den CIW school distriCts.

The SChoolcraft board wUl meet
July 12 to elect new officers and
select a contractor for the new stu·
dent services building.
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V1ng funding by expanding the col-
lege district and reY1ewlng student
transfer cmiJts.

DeVries reUred last year from the
Uvonia Pub1Jc SChools. where he
worked for more than 30 years.

Fraser was unava1lable for com-
ment after the elecUon. SChoolcraft
offidals said she left late election
night to Join her husband. Douglas
Fraser. fonner president of the UAW.
at a conference In Switzerland.

Fraser. appointed to the SChool-
craft board In January. 18 reUred
from Wayne State UnlVers1W.where
she was an aaaodatedean In the gra-
duate school. She holds two degrees
In psychology and a doctorate In
philosophy.

Watson works as a psychologlst at
ProvIdence Hospital She holds a ba-
chelor's degree fromAqutnas College
in Grand Rapids. a master's degree
from St. Francis College In IndIana
and a doctorate from the UnlVerslW

(Bernard's court case) did cost the
distr1ct time and money.

-Mr. Bernard and his attorneys
never even showed up at the hearing
and it was dismissed. Mrs. Custer 18
always concerned about spendlng
money unwisely. That was money
spent unwisely.-

Supt. Leonard Rezm1erskl said the
district has yet to receM: a final bill
for the attorney fees used to repre-
sent the district against Bernard.

Bernard said he did not show up at
the hear1nl!. scheduled In Mav. be-
cause of a--procedural mix-up.- In
Bernard's absence. the judge dis-
missed the complaint.

Ina press release. Bernard said he
wUlnotffieanobjecUon tothedJsmis-
sal because Rezmlerskl signed an af-
fidavit saying the district -had no
plans to publish any poslUon on the
merits of Proposal A or any other
proposal that wUl or may appear on
any future ballot.-

Bernard said rather than subject
h1mself or the school district to any
addiUonal expenses. he would drop
the case. However. he warns that he
would consider fllIng another com-
plaint if the school district pub11shed
lnfonnaUon that goes back on Re-
zmlerskl.·s sworn statement or the
oplnlons of the Mlch1gan Attorney
General. who baa conunented on Ii-

Watson elected to Schoolcraft board
Patricla Watson. a peychologlst

from Northv1lle. John Walsh. an at·
torney. and RIchard DeVries. are-
Ured Uvonla school teacher. were
elected last Monday to the School-
craft College Board of Trustees.

Watson and Walsh won sJx·year
termaon the board wh1le DeVries w1ll
serve for four years.

Watson was the top vote-getter
among candidates vying Cor the six-
year terms. She received 12.122
votes and led the balloting in the
NorthvUle. Garden City. and
Plymouth-canton Ichool dlstrlcta.

DeVries beat Incumbent WlnIfred
Fraser oC Northville 13.760 to
11,928. Fruer was eee1dng elecUon
after belng appointed to the board In
Januazy.

Watson attributed her win to
-door-to-door work in t!IIerY area of
the college district.- She pledged to
conUnue her work for -quality. af-
fordable educaUon at Schoolcraft.-

Walsh. who polled a close second
In the race for a sJx-year term wtth
11.718votes. used a slml1arstrategy.

·1 tried to attend as many events as
1 could in all areas of the district.-
Walsh said.

Rounding out the field in the six-
year race were LInda Chuhran of
Canton Township with 7.440 votes
and Cather1ne Broadbent of West-
land with 6,603 votes. Chuhran Isan
accountant at General Motors and
the former townbship clerk in
Canton.

Broadbent 18 the dlrector of hu-
man resources for Plymouth Town-
ehlp. She had sought an appoint-
ment to the Schoolcraft. board in
January.

In the race for the four-year term.
DeVries was the top vote-getter in all
butone area of the collegedlstrtct-a
Uny portion of Novl.

DeVries said his priorities as a
board member wID include lmpro-

Custer responds to conflict charge
C.tbl1lecl from ,. 1

Custer. who during her 1992 cam-
paign tagged fonner board member
Donald Klokkenga with a conJllct of
interest label because his wtfe was a
teacher in the school district. said
she doesn·t see where the conJlJct of
interest charge stems from.

-I can't be responsible for what he
(my husband) does during the day;
Custer said.

Bernard maintains that Custer's
husband. Fred. did not represent
him in his lawsuit. but merely gave
him some lnfonnal legal advice.

Bernard said one of the attorneys
in Custer's firm med some papers on
his behalf. but no fee was charged.
Bernard says. In fact. he retained no
one as his COWlseI.

-I represented myself. - he said. -I
did a lot of cal1Ing. got copies of simi-
lar cases in other districts and did
most of my own fl1Ing.-

TrusteeJean Hansen said she was
concerned that Bernard's assocla-
tion with Custer may have enabled
Bernard to gain access to lnfonna-
Uon that could have helped his case
against the district.

-I do (think it was a con1l1ct of in-
terest) in the sense that a board
member often does have contldenUal
lnfonnaUon; she said. -I don't lmow
legally if it was a con.l1lct of Interest.
but ethically you need to steer clear
away. . • from anything that can be
percelWd as a conf11ct of interest-

-My husband does not really care
to look at the board packets; Custer
said. -He is not anymore privy to any-
thing than anyone else . . . CltJzens
may call me anytime of the week and
they would be privy to the samelnfor-
matlon. They would be more inter-
ested than my husband would.

-I don·t think he's ever asked me
about (the board packet). He's got
enough to do:

Custer noted that the district had
no m1sgMngs about using her hus-
band when he offered free legal ser-
vices to investigate a suspension
problem Involvlru! the lW!h school.

Both Hansen and Raiilml men-
Uoned the actions of trustee Jay
Dunkerley as an example of how to
avoid conJllcts of Interest. Dunkerley.
whosewtfe Is a teacher in the district.
abstains from all contract negotia-
Uon decisions and leaves when the
board goes into execuUve session to
talk about the contracts. they said.

Accordlng to Brown. the board has
nevervoted on any matter perta1n1ng
to Bernard's lawsuit nor has It gone
into a closed meeUng to discuss it.

Rahlm1 said the district wID look
Into the matter to see ifCuster did in-
deed violate the po1Jcy.

"Whether there 18 a conf11ct or in-
terest or It was unethlcal. there 18 a
perceived problem.- Rahlm1 said.

"'1lle bigger Issue 18 the concern
from us from the perspective that she
did not provide the courtesy ofletUng
us Imow; Brown said. -... Thla

.REQUEST FOR BIDS
FRONT OFFICE RENOVATIONS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
JUNE 17, 1993

The City of NorIhvlUe IOIIc:itI bids lor minor l8flOYations ID thelront ollioe of the
Northville totJnlc:ipal Builcing, Ioc:al8d at 215 West Main Street. NorlhviIJe, Michigan.
The hems bicI shall QOI1lonn ID the drawings and specifications enli1led -Front Offic:e
Renovations. City 01 Northville Municipal Suildng," dated 6117193. Any exceptions ID
these spec:ilicalions shaD be noted on a separate sheet and allad1ed 10 submitted
bids.

Bid documents can be obtained at the oIIic:e 01 John Allen Ard1iIBcts, Inc.. 10-
cat8d at 23611 Liber1y Street, Fanninglon, Mchigan 48335. phone (313) 474-3350. A
set 01bid documents is also available lor nMew at the Clerk's ollioe at the Northville
Municipal Builcing. Bids are being accepted in the following categories.

I. Archit8cturaI Work.
II. Furnishings.
Bids are due at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 29, 1993, at the ollioe of the Clerk at

the NorthvIUe totJnicipai Buiking. Bids shan be submitted in opaque enveIopds on the
face of which shaD clearly be stated ·BIO ON FRONT OFFICE RENOVATIONS-
NORTHVILLE MUNICIPAL BUILDING."

Note flat aD bids will be awarded in acc:ordanc:e with the City of NorIhvllle Pur-
chasing Specifications. The City of NOI1hville retains the rightlD accept 01' reject any 01'
aI bids, and to waive irregularities. in the best interests of the City.

AI bids shaD be linn lor a thirty (30) day period IoIIowing the bid opening.
Any questions regardng this bid shOuld be direcIIlld ID the archil8Ct, RobertAJlen.

phone number 474-3350.
(6-17-93 NR)

-
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GRE~N SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN

FALLINTO
APATTERN

ORCHIOINTERIORS

550 Forest A venue
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

If you're looking for wsJJpsper,
ORCHIDINTERI0RS has hundreds of patterns to

choose from. Come by our store at the Westchester

Square Shops and browse through dozens of books. Or
ask us for design assistance. We're sure you'll find

what you're looking for.
We')) make it easy to fall into a pattern.

(313) 416-0990
Fax: (313) 416-0992

,,\I.r£l. Tire t~•••'.' GOOD)'YEAR
r -FREE ,--- FREE-.,- PREVENTIVE -,
I I 1 Gallon Washer Solvent I MAINTENANCE ,
I TIRE I ~fa $800 ,TUNE-UP,
I ROTATION l-exe~ __ 2/~.... *3985'

WITH I COMPUTERIZED I 4 Cyl.•..
I LUBE, OIL I :~~~1~~'?I 6 Cyl..•.·4985 I
I & FILTEA I $258~eg.'38" I 8 Cyl••••·S985 I

IloIl Cln 6lJl11l TIIICU

I "...... $1595 I ExplrM 8+83 .. AlIgnIM. AddIlolIII COIl I Includes resistor spark plugs, I
... - to- - - - - - - ~ labor, adjust timing and carburetor

~

Reg. I 4-WHEEL BALANCE I where applicable. Check all fluids I
I D_ ROTATION and filters, test battery and road

'31
00

.. test. Diagnostic Service Available

I M~:~7~~k' I $2000
Reg '34- I Most cars and Ught Trucks I

Hazardous Waste Diapoaal Charge '1.10 .~~ __ ~Coupon..LExpI.=~__ ..!~ -C?'r=-w-~ _ W~..J...,r\.,"arch Tire (:(). ~~:':~::~/ll

canton
5757 Shtldon Rd.

4544440

Farmington
33014 Orand River

477-0670

Plymouth
767 S. Main

455-7800
We"land

35235 W. Warren

721-1810

HAPPy
BIRTHDAY

LORDY LORDY,
LOOK WHO'S 40!

\.WILLa JEAN KREBS- MAY ./ .
'- --~

~__._. . . .U

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-0450

PAT CUSTER

ml1ar cases.

Custer said she wished board
members would have extended her
the courtesy of asking her about the
possibility of a con1l1ct of Interest be-
fore the meeting last Monday.

-I would have preferred. if my fel-
low board members had an Issue of
concern. that they would have asked
me about It privately; she aa1d. -I
would have given them that
courtesy:
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IPolice News

Reward is offered for return of stolen canoe
A Rouge Street homeowner re- leased after posting a $200 cash flees, 501 W, Main St., told dty police teen admitted tossing the machine The boy, who was riding his bike to ASSAULT AND BATTERY: A

ported the theft o( a $200 canoe from bond. He was ordered to apper In the 1988 Ford Crown VIctoria had Into the howmeonez's yard the night a Ji1end's home, said the truck pulled 28-year old Northville woman called
his property someUme between June court June 18 for a pre1lmlnary ex- been vandal!zed three Urnes between before after he and Ji1ends had no up along side him and asked himlfhe township pollee on Wednesday,June
1-10. The canoe was described as a amlnaUon Into charges he stole a do- June 1-10. Vandals reportedly keyed other place to put It. wanted some candy. The boy headed 16, to say her husband had Injured
17 -footalumlnumAerocraft model. It zen Superfecta Uckets, Including a the car twtoe and stole Its hood oma- The teens had picked up the pop Into his friend's garage and asked his her legafter:::f:.t she had with him.
was not locked up at the ume o( the $1,707 winner from a Northv1lle ment once. machlne Crom behind the Top of the m>ther to call police, The teens In the Thewoman her husband 1dcked
theft.. Dawns patron's pocket Jan. 14. Cone dairy bar on Ftve MIle Road sf- gold buck never stopped before leav- her and hit her with a belt before he

The homeowner Is offering a $100 The man faces up to 10 years In WAIUlMT AIIIIB8T: A 42-year- ter tlxy found the shop was closed. Ing the scene. Police have no leads. left the couple's apartment earUer,
reward for Ups leading to the canoe's prison on the felony charge. oJd CommeroeTormahipwoman was They put it In the car and headed to PolIce found the hUsband with fresh
return. Anyone with lnformaUon Is arrested by dty police June 16 on McDonald's, but decided to toss the scratches on the left side ofhls face.
asked to call DetectJve 5gl.. David DRU1'fKM DRlVING ARREST: outstanding warrants. The woman machine out of their browm Ponuae OBSCBlU CAU.BR: A Northv1l1e He said he was sleeping on the
Fendelet at the NorthYille City Police, City pollee lUTe8ted a 54-year-old was seen slumped In a friend's car on flreblrd before entering the fast food Tawnshlp couple Is =:e heat couch when his wife came home and
349-1234. Northv1lle man for drtvtng under the Mary Alexander Court Just after 4 store. for an outstandlngdebtof son's, started Jumping on him and clawfng

Influence June IS, after seeing him a.m. when a police of8cer stopped to The couple flled a complaint with his face. According to the police re-
WARRANT ARRESTRI:8ULT8:A 8WeM: while drtvtng east on EJght InYestlgate, She gave them a false Township police IdenWled the car township police that says they have port, the husband didn't admit to

37-year-old Fannington H1lls man MIlenear NOYIRoad. Police pulled the name before admitting that she lied and called the youth's home to con- been harassed and threaten by a kicking the woman. but says he hit
turned over to city police by the oak· man over at 1:45 a.m. after he to thembeawaeahe knew there were linn It. The bay's father conJlnned man who claims their son owes him her with his belt Both had been
land County Sherlfl's Department stopped about 75 feetwe&tofthe NOYI warrants for her arrest. She was that his son and fr1ends were out In $869. The bill stems from a settle- drinking and neither wanted to press
last week was anaI~ on an out· Road InteraecUon for a red 1J&ht.The wanted by South 4'on polJce for fall- the car. On Monday the teen came In ment In amall caUms court. charges. Township pollee advised the
standing warrant June 14 at 35th man told po1Ice he had had about five Ingto appear In court on a suspended the police department and admitted couple that they would be arrested If
Dlsb1ct Court. Judge John MacDo· drtnka In the previous 1~ hours, Ucenae charge, and for a fraud he took the pop machine and dis· The couple contends the man calls police were called to the scene again.
nald sentenced him to 26 days In and dropped the contents of his wal- charge. Shewas tumed over to South carded It In the restdent's yard. their Northv1lle home at all hours of But the couple vowed to behave unUl
HIllsdale County Jail (or faIIJng to ap- let twice while talking with them. HIs Lyon police when she could not pay Neither the howmeowner nor the the day demanding payment Even the lease on the apartment expires In
pear In court on a charge ofoperating blood·alcohollevel was measured at the nece&salY bane!. dairy bar owner are pressing though the couple says they have July or their divorce Is settled In 60
a motorvehlcle under the Influence of .12 percent. He was released five charges. told the caller their son no longer days.
Uquor. He was held at the dty polde hours later after he sobered up and BEVERAGE DISPENSER Uvea in MJchIgan. calls keep coming
station unW picked up by HI1lsdale posted a $100 bond. POUND: A 39-year-old township re- ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION: In. On June 6, the caller came to the Anyone with information about
County authoriUes. sldent called police to tell them he Township police responded to a Sut- couple's homewith another man and the above inddents are urged to call

In another case, a 59-year-old De- VEHIC'L& VANDALIZED THREE found a soda pop dispenser machine ters Lane residence after a nine-year threatened them. Township police NorthYille City Police at 349-1234 or
trolt man turned over to city police by TDIE8: The owner of a car parked at on the side of his home on Monday, old boy reported that five teenagers have made contact with the callerv1a Northville Township Police at
Detroit authortUes June 14 was re- the Northville Board of Education of- June 13. A 16-year old Northville trted to coerce him Into their truck. phone and mall. 349-9400.

Pholo by ~RYAN MITCHELL

Nate Connell will study electric vehicle programming as an Intem with Ford Motor Co. this
summer.

Student to pull Ford internship
By MICHELLE KAISER
SUlIf Writer

Itwon't be a nonna! summer for
NorthYtlle High School student Nate
Connell,

lnstead ofualng his summervaca·
Uon for relaxaUon. Connell will battle
rush hour tratJlc and join the work
force, Forfourweeks, he will Intern at
Ford Motor Co. with sdenUsts to
study electriC Yt'.bIcle programming.

Connell earned the Internship by
attending at least three out o( nine
Saturday morning workshops held at
Ford, and writing an essay that reo
lated to one of the toplca discussed at
the workahopa.

'"IbIs Is an ongoing program. - said
Bob Trombley, NorthvUle High
SChool lIdence teacher. -Ford baa
sponsored these sdence research
labs for quite a few years:

Trombley saki the student labor-
atol)' workshops began almost a de-
cade ago when a General Motors ex·

ecuUvewasappalled at how IIttlemo-
ney school districts had to spend to
keep up-to-date sdence equipment.

So to help out.. the workshop was
first olTered In his daughter's
Plymouth· Canton echool district.
The concept mushroomed and
Northville became Involved, sending
students to the workshops for the
last seven or so years.

"'IbIs allows students to see a ma-
Jor industrial laboratol)' and see
what's going on: Trombley saki.

Ifutudent wants to be considered
for the Intemship, he or she nwst at-
tenciatleast three of eight or nlne Sa-
turday morning workshops.

'1be kids go In on a Saturday
morning and hear a lecture on things
like electron microscopes, advanced
power train design . . : Trombley
said. "Then they're placed In small
groups and go on laboratol}' tours.

'1be more complex It Is, they see
demonstraUons. Other thInga they

do themse1Yea, like with an electron
mJ.croscope, they magnlfy a fly - fo-
cus on one cell In the eye of a fly:

From there, the students have a
chance to write a 2,SOO-word essay
that relates to one of the Saturday
morning workahops. Baaed on the
quality of that work. students are
&elected to pertldpete in the intern-
ship program. Connell's paper was
about the future of elecb1c vehicles.

"His peper was vezy well done,"
'l\'ombley said. "An Eng1Iah teacher
here checked It over for mechanics
and I read over the content.-

Connell will recelYe $825 for his
four weeks on the job. And It will be
true hard work, according to
'l\'ombley.

"When this started we said we
didn't want them to take on the In·
temahlp person and make them a
coffee person.- he said. ~e wanted
them to take on that person and give
them something meanlngful to do.-

Police officer Mayes earns
drug program certification
Contlauecl from Plge 1

come a DARE omcer because It
seemed like a natural progression
from the volunteer work he's done
with students In local schools.

"I was already Involved In youths'
programs and safety talks In the
schools: he said. -It's somethlngthat
gtves me a sense of accomplishment.
And Ifl get one kid out of 30 to listen
to what you have to say, It's worth all
the ume, money and elTort.-

1beofDcersaid the 17weekcourse
targets students In the fifth and sixth
grades. He says It's aimed at children
In that age bracket because that's
when students are more apt to en·
counter peer pressure and altuaUons
inYolving drugs and alcohoL

"FIfth grade 18 the tJanalUonal
grade when kids could encounter
some problems: he said.

DARE Is the brainchild of a Joint
venture between the LosAngeles Un-
Ifled SChool District and the Los
Angeles Police Department.. a fact
which. Mayes saId,lays to rest oppo-
nents' cIafms that the program was
Written for the currtculum solely by
police ofllcers.

"It was made by educators: he

Local firm
contributes
to TBIfund

To create further awareness of the
life-long consequences of traumatic
brain InJwy (fBn and to recognize
theelTorts of the NaUonal Head Injwy
FoundaUon and MIchIgan Head In·
Jwy AI1Iance, the Northville law ftnn
ofSlmklns & SlmkIns partldpated In
-Brown Bag It '93" on May 26.

SimkIns & SlmkIns and hundreds
of other companies and organlm·
Uons across the country took part.

Nine employees from SImkIns &
SimkIns packed a brown beg lunch
on May 26, and donated money that
would have otherwise been spent..
helping to make a difference (or mil-
lions of people with 'IBI.

Two mUIIon Amencans sustain
traumaUc brain Injuries each year
fromautomobilecrashes, falls, recre·
aUonalInJw1eS, assaults, and other
fumwof~mence.~prommte~
100,000 of these people die and
500,000 sustain injuries severe
enough to requIre expensive
hosplta1l2aUon.

1'81 Is the leading cause of death
and dlsablUty for people' under the
age of 34.

The NaUonal Head Injury Founda-
tion 18a non-profttorganlzaUon com·
mltted to Imprc:IV1ng the quality of life
for persons with traumatic brain In·
Jury and their faml1Iea, and to prom-
oting preyenUOn.

Through an employee collecUon.
SbnkIns & 5Imk:Ina donated a total of
approximately $200 to support the
progams and aeMcea of the Na-
Uonal Head Injury Foundation and
Michigan Head Injury A11Iance.

Charles N, (Nick) Slmklna baa
been a trial lawyer representing in-
Jured persons, specializing In
traumatic brain InJuriea. for over 15
years. He Is available to speak with
head InJul)' waul», support waupe
and hea1thcareprovlders on trauma·
Ucbrain InJul)' toplca throughout the
State of MIchIgan and United States

Rotary International. a group of more than 25,(XX) International service clubs with over l,(XX),(XX) men and
women members, celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charttable causes around the world, including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support, For more information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

l~~ .- .- ~'}
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said. "It's not 1Jke a bunch of police of-
fleers came together and made It"

Mayes said he plans to begin
teaching DARE In at least two local
prtvateschools this fall. He said there
has also been Interest from other pri-
vate schools In NorthvWe, but sWl no
word from NorthYille Public SChools,
which have been opposed to imple-
menting the drug resistance program
In the past

"Northville Is one of a (ew districts
that don't have It. But fm excited to
start the program In the fall because

It's something Ihave volunteered to
do.-

Controversy erupted last winter
aver whether the Northville schools
should adopt DARE InstrucUon.
Proponents lobbted school dlstrtctof-
flcIals hard for the program. but
members of the board of educaUon
said they needed more Ume to study
the Issue.

They also claimed drug educaUon
was already being Included In the
school curriculum through the MJ·
chlgan Model.

FREE
HEADBOARD OR BED FRAME
WItIItle IUchaIe 01 <I'tY All. ClJEEN or
1IlNG •• 0'*0 a FIIoIot~ 1I'ClIIr.. '"
I'morf "' ...... 1"1- Nol'lOld ....

pasll'ranoll<nl &p- 7/13/93
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ur Opinion

ax cut for tech firm
good for township
dents attending the Northville

p Board ofTrustees meeting last
k lectured their elected leaders on
unfairness of granting a tax abate-

nt to Optical Imaging Systems, the
-based high-tech manufacturtng
that is considering locating in the

p.
ortunately, trustees listened but
't agree. When it came time to vote,

board granted OIS the standard 50
nt, 12-year property tax reduction

an inducement to lure the firm into
community.

e arguments opponents made in
against the proposal sound

on the surface but do not hold up
er close inspection. Some residents
me tax break should not have been
ed to because the revenue that
d be foregone is desperately needed

;,the cash-strapped local government
school district.

~]

e problem with this View is that it is
on the notion that tax abatements

outright gifts. Some seem to think
t companies would still undertake

income-generating ventures even
out abatements and would do so

twice the amount of tax as they
d had the reduction been approved.

There is no way of knoWing for sure,
but there is a chance that, had the tax

.'break been denied, OIS might have ta-~ ,

ken its project to a locale where the unit
of government was willing to grant a
property tax reduction. Had that hap-
pened, the township and school district
would have ended up with no new tax re-
venue at all. And few would dispute that
50 percent of something is better than
nothing.

We believe OIS' $100 million Oat-
panel manufacturtng fac1lity at Five Mlle
and Beck can only be a positive addition
to the township and the commUnity. The
venture will pump hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in new tax base into the
area and provide jobs that could in-
crease the demand for local housing.

Northville Township trustees effec-
tively had no choice but to agree to the
OIS request. Other communities were
tempting the firm With tax cut offers, ano
this project is too important to risk tak-
ing the chance that company officials
were bluffing when they said they would
have taken their plans elsewhere with-
out approval.

~4-dvi.cefor graduates
'>{tardto put into words

.',

t

Probably no other occasion lends it-
to the use of cliches like graduation.

Graduating high school students are
bjected to an endless succession of
titudes, most adVising them to be
nest and courageous as they embark
on "life's great Journey."

It seems as if evexyone has a favorite
mide they drag out of mothballs and

st off Just in time for graduation.
at's why we hope we can be forgiven if
get into the act too,

Of course it's been said many times
t hard work is the key to success, but

ow us to frame it this way: Success is 1
rcent inspiration and 99 percent

piration,

It's true, Hard work is the closest thing
re can ever be to a guarantee of suc-
. It is the great equalizer, the one

people lacking exceptional abilities
rely on to help close the gap between

emselves and those who were lucky
ough to have been born with extraor-

natural gifts.

But whlle hard work is the surest for-
mula for success, it is also seemingly a
secret one. Americans are unique among
the peoples of the industrialized world in
their habit of exaggerating the impor-
tance oflnherent potential and underes-
timating the value of good old-fashioned,
hard-nosed determination.

Somehow, whlle people in other deve-
loped countries are imposing rigorous
intellectual and behavioral demands on
their chlldren, we sit back and think you
either got it or you don't. Unless you're
born With wealth or brainS, we figure,
there's little chance for a life beyond the
mundane.

But wealth, brainS, and even luck
can't hold a candle to the remarkable
power of sheer perseverance. Nothing
assures success, however you define it,
like the single-minded pursuit of a goal.

It is a bedrock truth that hard work is
a gold-plated key to happiness. Our
frustration comes in trying to cut
through the lip selVice and convey that
to a group of young people who have
heard it said so many times before.
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Weighing the pros and cons

'Taking a solo'
The Novl High SChool Jazz Band played an outdoor concert to celebrate school's end.

'I,

It was not a story that I took ple-
asure in reporting. It's never pleas-
ant to accuse a person of assault-
ing another, especially when the
accused Is a police omcerwho had
just arrested a fleeing suspect after
a high-speed chase.

But that's the taskI faced when I
heard of charges of police brutality
stemming from a Feb. 18 arrest on
Novi Road in NovL

several thoughts flash through
'-------..... a reporter's mind when faced with
such an assignment - how reliable Is the story and how
trustworthy is the alleged victim, what's the history of the of-
ficer involved, and how can you ever prove or disprove the
charge?

Of course, as with many stoI1es, you can rarely prove or
disprove such an accusation beyond a shadow of a doubt In
this case. since the state police were sUll proceedIng with
their own investigation into the accusation, they had little to
say on the subject

So what doyou do? Ignore it? Make a fewcursory calls and
back offwhen you run into a blank wall? Or splash it across
the front page of the paper'?

I decided to pursue the story. A Freedom of Information
Act request to the Canton Public Safety Department won me
the oI1glnal police report on the Feb. 18 capture of Keith
Sousa and Chad Garrison, following their burglary of a Can-
ton home and high-speed chase up 1-275. Sousa had com-
plained to a Canton police officer then that he was roughed
up following the arrest. and said he was hit several times ina
holding cell at the Michigan State Police's Northville post

Several subsequent phone conversations with Sousa,

Steve
Kellman

Hal Gould/In Passing
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=:A 'newspaper' with no news?

out ever covering a Single city council or school board meet-
Ing. . . without ever covering a single election . . . without .
ever writing a single birth, engagement. wedding or obituaxy
. . .without ever knowing ifthe name of the local high school
team is the Mustangs, Wildcats. Lions. Eagles or
Hushpuppies.

Amazingly. the two bills have already passed the house •
and are cUITently sitting in the Senate Government Opera-
tions Committee.

Area legislators. with one notable but not surprising ex-
ception. voted against the bills. Jeny Vorva (R-Plymouth),
who serves Northville, and Susan Grimes Munsell (R-
Howell), who serves Uvingston County, voted against the
bills.

The exception was Willis "Bill"Bullard, Jr. (R-HlghIand).
whose district includes Novi. Bullard's vote in favor of the
bills was not surprising. On at least two previOUSoccasions,
he has sponsored legislation which would add unacceptable
exemptions to the state's Open Meetings Act

When it comes to the public's I1ght to know, Bullard more
often than not comes down on the Side of giving the govern-
ment a right to keep things secret

There are numerous reasons why the so-called "shopper-
bllls should be returned to Community Newspapers ofMichi- .
gan without further ado. For one, the bills would be a radical
departure from the way other states and the federal govern-
ment regulate this Issue. And there's also a question about
the constituUonalJty of the bills as they might deprive ciUzens
of theJr right to due process in certain public matters.

Nevertheless, the bills are still alJve, Hopefully, our local
senators - Bob Geake representing Northville and Jack
Faxon representlngNOVi-will oppose the legls1aUOnifitever
comes out of committee.

PhtJ Jerome Is execuUve editor of The Northville Record
and HomeTown Newspapers.

.'

I suspect a lot of you get -shop-
pers- delivered to your homes.
Shoppers are those little freebie
throwaways that arrive in the mall
whether you ask for them or not

They're typiCally not very big,
and they contain no news at all. In
fact, those are two of the distin·
guishing features of a -shopper- -
all ads. no news.

Phil I think a shopper or two gets de-
Jerome livered to the Jerome household.

but Ican't be sure because my wife
throws away all the junk mall as soon as it comes in the
house.

Nowcomes the big question: Can you Imagine relying on a
shopper foryour news about the community?

Can you imagine relying on junk mail to infonn you about
upcoming elections or rezoning hearings or board of revtew
(assessment) meetings?

A9 hard as It is to believe. it could happen. Here's what's
gOingon:

Looking for new sources of revenue, Community News-
papers of Michigan (CNMl. the association representing
shoppers, talked some legislators into sponsoring t\W bills
which would change state law to allow shoppers to be consid-
ered newspapers and therefore qualifled to run public notice
and legal adverilslng.

Currently, the law requires that a pubUcation "annually
averages at least 25 percent news and editorial content per
Issue- to be considered a legal newspaper.

What the CNMbills would do would be to erase the content
requirements. Thus, shoppers would be eligible to carry legal
advertising without ever cany1ng an ounce of news. . ,with-

,
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Hobbyist puts green thumb into bonsai growing
"I found some nice dJstorted ones

tortured by the wind and waves and
rocks by the shore of Lake Huron." he
recalled.

Many of Kurylo's specJ.mens are
collected from property he owns in
Presque Isle. "WIth a lot of the things I
collect up north. the 1n1ua1 size of the
plant Is Um1ted by how far I have to
cl1p it back to fit in the car: he said.

His favol1te species to work with
include white cedar. white spruce.
cotoneaster. potentllla and vanous
species of pine. One current favol1te
is an angular 2~ -foot white cedar
specimen with a thick graying trunk
and several weathered branches.
looking like Itwas plucked otrthe side
of a mountain.

While he may have SO-I00 plants
at anyone ume. only 20-25 w1l1 be in
the tradJtional ceram1c bonsai pots.
Others w1l1 be scattered around his
Northville property or in "tra1n1ng
pots" inside the dog pen that he has
converted into his bonsai workshop.

KUl)'lo. a member of the Four sea-
sons Bonsai Club of Michigan. said
the hobby Is growing in populaJ1ty
and dted the 200-plus membership
of his own club as an example.

The trend Is not swpl1slng. he
said: "A lot of people are interested in
the earth. environment and garden-
ing. and for people who live in apart-
ments or condos. a half a dozen bon-
sai plants can provide a lot of garden-
ing enjoyment."

KUl)'lo w1l1 get a chance to display
his own spedmens this weekend
dunng the club's annual show. The
club is celebrating Its twentieth an-
n1versaIy this year with a four-day
:Jel1':3 of ext.Jtlti dfi~ wu,:.shops at
the Washington Square Plaza In
Royal Oak.

The seI1es runs between Thurs-
day. June 24 and Sunday. June 27
starting at 10 a.m. each day.

By STEVE KELLMAN
518ft Wnter

Itmay be a centul1es-old art form
steeped in Japanese tradJUon. but
bonsai groWing Is taking root locally
as well.

One Northville bonsa11st.. 031)'
Kurylo. calls the art of groWing m1n1a-
ture trees agreat way to unwind after
a long day at the ofDce.

Kurylo's interest in bonsai dates
back to the late 19705. he said.
though he just returned to the hobby
three years ago. He works with wood
all day now. first as owner of a local
"Kitchen 1\me-Up" franchise that re-
juvenates and restores furniture and
woodwork. and then while moldJng
his tree seed1Ings into the gnarled.
venerable spec1mens prized by bon-
sai enthusJasts.

The Northville resident noted that
bonsai, despite Its tradJtions and
customs. allows forcreativlty and In-
dMdual preference when It comes to
shaping a tree's growth.

"Others like a simple. upright style
or a cascade that hangs down over
the side of the container: KUl)'lo
said. "I go for the distorted. twisted
shapes. . . a plant that looks like it's
been growing along a c1Iffslde or
seashore. or just hanging on on a
mountainside . . . something that's
withstood the test of ume:

Achieving that look can take
months of selective pruning. pinch-
ingback leaves. bendJngw1re around
branches to dJrect their growth and
stripping the bark back from some
shoots to create the appearance of
deadwood.

Those areas of deadwood are
known as -jin- If they're at the tip of
trunk or branch. and -shart" at other
places on the tree.

While Kurylo often takes steps to
make a plant look aged. sometimes
the work Is done for him before he
gets to the plant.

PhoID by BRYAN MITCHELL

Gary Kurylo says working with bonsai trees provides him with a great way to relax.

Student Assistance

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

. Again
THE FOLLOWING WAS WRITTEN BY A
SOPHOMORE YEARBOOK STAFF
MEMBER 1993
The symbol of SADD • •Ask any student at NHS and they will know two
things: where the cafeteria and Charlie Stilec's office are.
Mr. Stilec is the head of our wonderful student assistance
program. Students that have a substance abuse problem,
family problem, or any problem at all can go to him to
talk. His support groups are also useful, to help break
habits such as smoking and alcoholism. No matter what
goes wrong in your life, Mr. Stilec is there.

Student Assistance
The Student Assistance Program was cut drastically due to the millage defeat during the

1992-93 year. In 1991-92,19 groups were facilitated with 175 students in groups and 475 total
referrals for service. In 1993, 9 groups were facilitated with 51 students in groups and 116 total
referrals for service.

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ••.
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

The overall goal of the Student Assistance Program is to provide a place for open
communication and support in a safe environment. We have consistently seen these students
becoming better able to deal with their stresses and problems. As a result they become better
students and better community members.

Please show your support for the Northville High School Student Assistance Program
Coordinator by making it a top priority and bringing it back five (5) days a week to our students
and community.

Northville Action Council
Creator of the Red Ribbon Campaign and
many prevention activities.

I feel the Student Assistance Program is a top priority in our community. I vote YES to
reinstate the program full time. --
Return to: N.A.C.

487W.Cady
Northville, MI 48167 Signature

WileNnrtltuille 1!\ecnr~Have A Great
Summer!

Kick back, relax and
enjoy reading your

local HomeTown paper.



IFlorine Mark/Weight Watchers I
Active summer
lifestyle means
eating wisely

Summer Is the most active tlme of year for
me and my family. When June rolls around,
rm out the door! Whether I'm walldng. biking,
or playing tennis, the fresh air and sunshine
always gets me going.

To get the most out of an active lifestyle, It's
essential to condition your body from the In-

. side. What you eat has the power to add to the
, enjoyment of an exercise program or inhibit
1 your performance.

. Certain foods can prepare you for physical

. - acUvity by supp1y1ng long-lasting energy -
, namely carbohydrates. Carbohydrates are the

best source of energy for our bodies. Complex
carbohydrates - potatoes, rice, pasta. beans,
breads, grains - supply vitamins, minerals,
some protein and fiber, as well as energy. An
added bonus Is that most foods with complex
carbohydrates are naturally low In fat, flllIng,
and satisfying, so you won't be defeating the
ptllJXbe of excr-~.

: : T1y one of my favorite energy boosters to get
you going, like Peach and Strawbeny Breakfast
Parfait. Stuffed Sweet Potatoes, or Banana
Spice Muffins. Reap the benefits of outdoor ex-
ercise and have fun while doing It. But remem-
ber, you'll have a better, safer time if you're
well-forUfled.

Peach and Strawberry Breakfast Parfait

0/. cup plain nonfat yogurt
~ cup strawberries, cut Into halves (reserve

1 whole strawbeny for garnish)
1 teaspoon pourable all-fruit strawbeny

syrup
Yo cup chopped peach
~ teaspoon granulated sugar
~ teaspoon wheat genn

In small mJxIng bowl combine first 3 ingre-
dients. In separate small mJxIng bowl combine
peach and sugar, stirring to coal

Into 10-ounce parfait glass spoon half of the
, strawbeny mJxture: top with peach mJxture and

remaln1ng strawbeny mJxture.
Garnish with reserved strawbeny and

sprinkle with wheat genn. Makes 1 Serving.

Eadt serving provides: 1 MOle. 1 FhJ1t. 35 Op-
tiooal Ca10rles Per servf1¥1: 161 calories, 1 9 fat.
29 9 carbohydrate SOURCE: "Weight Watchers
Simply Ught Cooking. 1992."

S11JFFED SWEET POTATOES

Two 6-ounce baked sweet potatoes, halved
lengthwise

~ cup drained crushed pineapple
Yo cup raisins
1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon reduced-calorie

tub margarine
~ teaspoon pumpkin pie spice
Dash salt

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Scoop out pulp
from potato halves Into mixing bowl, leaving
Yo -Inch shells. Mash pulp: reserve shells.

Add remaining ingredients to potato pulp:
sUr to combine. Spoon potato mJxture evenly
Into reserved shells: place on baking sheet and
bake unUl heated through, about 10 minutes.
Makes 4 Servings.

Eadt serving provv:les: ~ Fat. 1 Bread. ~
Fruit. Per serving: 128 calories. 2 9 fat. 27 9
carbohydrate. SOURCE: "Weight Watchers Fav0-
rite Homestyle Recipes Cookbook. 1993."

BANANA SPICE MUFFINS

1Yo cups plus 1 tablespoon all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons flnnly packed dark brown

sugar
1~ teaspoons double-acting baking powder
0/. teaspoon ground c1nnamon
~ teaspoon ground nutmeg
~ teaspoon ground cloves

Continued OIl :&

Not-so-sinful desserts
Wean yourself off high-calorie sweets

Wine-basted pears provide a light yet exciting finish to any meal.

The Tofu-Strawbeny Mousse w1ll surprise your
guests with Its sophistication. For one, they won't be-
lieve It's tofu.

ItIs Important that you use fresh tofu. As It ages. tofu
becomes bitter and can Impart an odd note to the flavor.
Also be sure to buy soft tofu. The Ilrmervarleties w1ll re-
sult In a grainy texture in a dish that should be as
smooth as sUk.

To serve, slice a strawbeny so that It fans across the
top of the wineglass.

The mousse can be made up to two hours In advance.
Working with the IDodough used In the FUoTartWIth

Raspbeny requIres skill and preparation.
MakIng your own filo dough Is a chore. and most

chefs prefer to work with the frozen variety available In
most supermarkets.

Deuerta:
If you want the best and freshest.. try Greek or

Middle-Eastern markets where IDo dough Is a staple.
Too much moisture can be disastrous when assem-

bling the tart. Be sure the surface Is dJy and clean and
that the dough Is thawed completely before using. Keep
wrapped until ready to use and then C<Ner with a
sllghtly dampened cloth.

Brushing each layerwlth butter Is an Important step.
ThIs allows the pastry to puff and form the distinctive
tart shell. If you want to cut the butter used In the re-
cipe, sprinkle rather than brush the butter between the
layers.

Various other fruits can be used other than raspber-
ries. Tty kiwi. Mandarin orange slices. peach. apple and
strawberries or a t:omblnatlon thereof.

These recipes are from The Cole Group's California
Culinary Academy SerIes cookbook. Elegant Low-
calorie Cooking. available from the publisher, 4415 So·
noma Highway, Santa Rosa, CA 95409

(800-959-2717), or your local bookseller ($9.95).

WINE-BASTED PEARS

6 large pears, slightly underripe
2 tablespoorns lemon Juice
2 cups hearty red wine, such as z1nfandel or

burgundy
1 teaspoon honey
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 cup orange Juice
Fresh mint leaves, for garnish
Yields 6~.
Core whole pears from bottom. using melon baller,

leaving stems Intact Peel pears.
In deep saucepan mix remaining ingredients except

garnish and bring to a boll. Add pears and simmer until
they become deep red In color and softened (about 35
minutes). DraIn pears and chill for 1hour. reserving Uq-
u1d for another use. Garnish pears with mint leaves and
serve.

By ORLANDO RAMIREZ
Copley News service

The hardest part of dieting Is dessert. After years of
abusing sugar. the body craves something sweet The
problem Is that It takes some time to cure that craving.

Rather than deny yourself, It's best to learn how to
substitute dI1I'erent kinds of sugar In satisfYIng ways.

LearnIng how to manage this need for sugar can help
you maintain a healthy diet by avoiding btngelng.

One chocolate trume may satisfy the hunger for
something sweet.. but In reallty It Is stllliess sweet than
a piece of fruit and contains far more calories. nus has
to do with simple and complex sugars. The more com·
plex. the better because they take longer for the body to
metabolize. Simple sugars actually promote a craving
for more sugar, thus the cycle of btngelng.

The problem Is that sugar Is pervasive through the
AmerIcan diet. particularly In processed food. It ac-
counts for one-fifth of the average caloric Intake and can
be found In foods that one doesn·t ordlnartly think of as
being sweet.. such as condiments and sauces.

Cutting sugar out of your diet becomes a dlJIlcult
task. Rather than go cold turkey, It's best toweanyour-
self from hIgh·sugar Intake. Remember, sugar Is
needed to maintain a heaJtnyd1et-lt sJust the proP()!-
tion that matters.

More than that.. dieting shouldn't mean pain and suf-
ferlng. Rice cakes and tofu are great.. but there Isa whole
range of flavors and textures that can be enjoyed and
stlll be a part of a healthy diet.

And by constructing a healthy diet. Including de-
sserts, you will be able to changeyour eating habits per-
manently. That way you can maintain the desired
weight rather than ride the loss-gain roller coaster that
afilIcts many dieters.

There are many ways to sweeten without using su-
gar. The natural sugar In honey, fruits and vegetables
can often be sweeter than the processed versions.

The ones listed below can substitute for refined and
brown sugars called for In most recipes.

Apple juice concentrate: Frozen, undiluted apple
juiceworks best In puddings, cakes, custards. pies and
sweet breads.

Date ntar: Ground. dried dates can replace brown
or granulated sugars in most recipes.

Maple syrup: A small amount goes a long way. Use
In sauces, pies, custards and fruit desserts.

Honey: For recipes cal1Ing for white sugar, light.
clear honey can substitute.

Pweed ralsIna or dates: Good wlth dark cakes.
such as spice or fruit cakes, they can also be used with
fruit desserts, cobblers and pies.

When substituting the sweeteners described above,
use this general rule: For every 1cup of sugar omitted.
use % cup sweetener or less (to taste). Be sure to add 2
tablespoons offlour and subtract 2 tablespoons of oUor
butter.

The recipes here are low-ealorle desserts that don't
rely on such diet-busters as butter. cream or chocolate.
Instead. the emphasis Is on fresh fruit.. yogurt. low-fat
milk and tasty but small amounts of wines and
liqueurs.

For example. the WIne-Basted Pears use a hearty
zlnfandel or burgundy to impart an unexpected flavor.

One Idea Is to serve this dish at the end of a meal fea-
turing a simple pasta or chlcken entree. Be sure not to
Include any wine In those sauces, but do not hesitate to
serve the wine used to baste the pears for dirmer.

An Important step Is heating the wine mixture to 170
F. At this temperature the wine evaporates but doesn't
lose any of the aroma or flavor. As an added bonus.
nearly 80 percent of the wlne's calories go up In steam.

ThIs recipe can be made up to a week In advance.
Also, you can save the poaching liquid In the refrigera-
tor for up to four months and use it again to poach more
fruit

The Apple·Cranbeny Cobbler Isa perfect dessert for
the holidays. It also enlists the aid of three natural
sweeteners - maple syrup, dates and apple Juice
concentrate.

Make the cobbler In IndMdual bowls and servewltha
dollop ofyogurt. Make ahead and keep it covered In the
refrigerator up to five days.

There Is butter and rum In theJamalcanFriedBana-
nas with Rum. which usually means a hlgh-ealortc de-
ssert. However, they are used In such sparing amounts
that they merely Impart a subtle ifdellclous flavor. The
real sweeteners In this recipe are the ground dates and
apple juice.

The trick Is to bake the bananas In their skin, being
sure to prick the skins to allow steam to vent. The black-
ened skin means that the natural sugars In the bana-
nas are developing a richer flavor.

Presentation Is everything with this dish. Be sure to
cook the bananas close to serving so that they retain
their shape.

APPLE-CRANBERRY COBBLER

3 cups sliced apple
1 cup fresh or frozen cranberrtes
I cup sliced pear
2 teaspoons ctnnamon
Yo cup chopped pitted fresh dates
1 tablespoon arrowroot powder
Y. teaspoon lemon Juice
Yo cup maple syrup
1 ~ cup rolled oats
Yo teaspoon vanilla
% cup apple juice
1 teaspoon nutmeg

Continued on 2

Kids in our family still rely on Dad's good advice
Today. on the

drive home, I
spotted a for
sale sign on a
pretty nifty
looking red
corVette. Na-
turally. Ihad to
go take a look.
Better yet. the
owner was out
and willing to
spend some
Urne talking ab-

Mary
Brady

serious attention.
Of COUnle I asked all the usual ques-

tions. Whatyear11975. How many miles?
46,000 on th19 engine. Are you the Original
owner? No. And so on ... And then the
query of the hour. How much are you ask-
Ing? $6.000.

That got my attention. Even if It needed
some work that wouldn't cost a ton of m0-
ney to get for a fun and reasonable -toy"
that would appreciate with time Instead of
depreciate, It would be worth It.

"Have a seat. " "1\.tm on the engine. "The
roar was incredibly powerful.
Icould just picture m~lftoolln' down

the e-way. the t-top oil', hair blowing and
getting the looks that Vette owners get.
Pretty cool. My race eardrlverselfwas tak-
Ingover. lwasJustan Inch away from writ-

Ing out a deposit and rt'.a1Ity took over.
What do I mow about cars? Especially

18 year old ones? A big fat zero. Zip. Nada
What to do? Call Dad ...
It was as spontaneous as can be, sec-

ond nature. Just call Dad.
I can't tell you how many Urnes I've just

picked up the phone to ask his advice or
seek an opinion. All of us do It. Seven
grown children In our family and we that
feel very comfortable relying upon our Dad
for moral support and guidance.

Our relationship Is fantastic. He Is so
Important In our lives. Our biggest fan.
Our best promoter. His kids have $always
been number one.

Over the years he worked two and three
jobs at a time to assure us an extremely
comfortable existence. We always had

vacations and cotlages and cars and
college.

I can remember a time that our drive-
way looked like gasoline alley with all the
cars In It. As each of us got our Ucense we
also got a car. Nothing fancy. Just safe
transportation for work and school. And,if
anything ever went wrong with them, Dad
was out In the garage patching up the
problem.

He often kids me that I never write ab·
out him In this column. Well, Bud Smith,
here It Is for all the world to read. Thanks
for being the best father anyone could ev-
ery ask for.

We love you.

Happy father's dayll

Alas, there wtll be no red Vette In my
drive - 1975 wasn't the best year. The In·
terlor would cost quite a few dollars to re-
pair and with a new engine It Is hard to
guarantee that there wtll be no problems
down the road. Iguess I'lljust save the mo-
ney for the GO·foot Bertram I'm looking to
buy ...

P.S. For all of those not on our mailing
Ust, drop In and pick up our first newslet·
ter. I've been getting great reviews. Best of
all there Is a newsletter naming contest In
progress. The winning name gets a$50glft
cerUJlcate. The more that enter the better
Come on - give It your best shot.

;~
,~ out the ear.
:.•: From the outside It was perfect . . .

'

ShinY and clean. Sleek styling.
~ The inside was sornetlng else. Leather

cmcked, dirty. messy and In need of some

~".~,,,
I(

Mary Brady Is the head chef al Diamond
Jim Brady's In Nool.
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LENORE'S NA11JRALCUISINE CLASSES: Summer cooking
class 6-9 p.m. for four weeks beginning Wednesday, July 7, cost IS
$100. Quick meals, rice burgers and other one pot meals, meets 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. saturday, July 10, cost IS $25. For Information on
these and other classes at Lenore's Natural CuISIne In Farmington
Hllls. can 478-4455.

The Refrigerator Door
"The Re.frlgerator Door" ISa Ustof CXJfnIIW events and short notes

about food. and drink. U you have an event planned or a brief an-
nouncement you would Wee Incfud.ed here. send u care of thts news-
paper,l04 W. MalnStreet.NortJwaIe, Mich., 48167.PfvXosandother
artwork are wek:ane.

LES SAISONS CLASSES: Les SaISons gourmet shop In Royal
oak has announced its summer cook1ng class schedule. All classes
are held 6-8 p.rn. Wednesday evenings at Les SaISons, 304 W.
Fourth St., Royal oak. Cost IS $30 per class per person, or $75 for
your choice of three classes. EveIyone IS welcome.

On June 23 Master ChefDlnner SerIes I with Master CI1efEd
Janos of the Avenue Diner: on June 30, MasterChefDlnnerSeries D
with Master Chef Dan HugeUer of SChoolcraft College.

On July 7, Master Chef Dinner SerIes m with Master PastJy
Chef Joe Decker of SChoolcraft College; on July 14, Summer HOI'S
D'oeuvres and Drinks with ChefCraJg Common and his bartender
from the Common Crill; On July 21, New Gourmet vegetarian Cui-
sine with Chef Brian Polcyn of Pike Street, Chimayo and AcadIa; on
July 28. Coastal Italian, Classlcal5eafood DIShes with Chef de Cui-
sine Michael Berrend of Les Auteurs.

On Aug. II, Summer Dinner Menu and Wlne TasUng with Chef
Paul Grosz of The Whitney; on Aug. 18, House Specialties of the new
Stelllne with Chef Keith Joseflak of the Rattle Snake Club.

On Monday, Aug. 23, Chef Marcus HaJght of The Lark wl1l pre-
sent SpecIalties of the Lark.

Also, at 1-3 p.m. satUIday, June 26, therewl1l be a free demon-
stration of American Spoon Foods at Les SaISons.

Call 545-3400 for information or regIStration.

HOME CANNING COURSE: Ifyou've promIsed yourself each
year that you would learn how to can foods properly - thIS IS the
time to starl

The Oakland County Cooperative Extension IS now offering a
seven week correspondence Food Preservation course for $15 to
cover maJ1Jng and printing charges.

For enrollment information and other food and nutrition. food
safety and food preservation questions, call the Food and Nutrition
Hotline, 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through FrIday, 858-0904.

The various lessons Include - complete imIOrmatlon on food
safety; cannlng oflow acid and high add foods; pickllngandjamand
jelly preparation; freezing and dIylng of foods.

The lessons are mailed eveIy two weeks to your home so you
can work at your own pace. Complete background materials and re-
cipes are provided. There's even a quiz at each lesson's end foryou to
see what you have learned.

Monthly/Allergy Tip
7

/ 'STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING?~EEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES!
SINUS HEADACHES?

Your dtfficultlcs may be caused by pollen and
mold allergies. When over the counter
remedIes are no longer effective, don't suffer!

- -. ~ ~~%_ See us and get the relief you need.
;::::-~-~ "":

LISTEN TO WWJ Newaradio 95
"Allergy Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m .• 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., FACP
Michael]. Hepner, M.D., FACAI
both certified by the Ammcan Board
of Allergy and Immunology speclallZlOg
10 adult and pediatric pDC"Ce.
On the medIcal and teachIng staff of
Wilham Beaumont, Provldence, Smal.
and Huron Valley Hosp"als

We take the time to hsten and explam the best
trratment for you.
We participate WIth Blue Cross/Blue ShIeld,
MedIcare. Commerctallnsur.mce, Selecrcare,
PPOM. and PPO·s.
Early.morning, Iate-evening and Saturday
office houR. Same day appointments
available.

(313) 473 ..8440
or 1-800.246-8110

Call and ask for a FREE Allergy &. Asthma
mformatlon packet.

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. 1,

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Hagerty) !
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

Now when you buy a Carrier ·Innnlly" hlgh- III
I~ efficiency gas furnace. a Corrler 38TR 12SEERoIr •

I"' conditioner. air cleaner. and humldlner. you'.
receive as much as 5400 cosh bock from Carrier.

~ No matter what the weather. you'. enjoy year-round comfort-
V and Inslant savtngs- wth a Carrier system Plus. rest assured your 'F-I

equipment Is covered by a complete 10 year parta wanonly. Ifj'

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing. heating • cooling
30633 SChollcral't, Uvonla e0.-=1350- IS LeadershipDealer

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The City of NovI PlannIng Comrnlulon 8nncMlClla pubic hearing on W8cfnes.
day. JtJIt 7, ,. at 7:3tJ p.m.•&8t1m DaYliaht TIme, 10ptMInt and I'lICl8Mt c0m-
ments on the propoeed updIlid Cily MIlI"Piin for Land u... Such hNrIng II being
held pursuant 10 requi'8m8ntl of Ad 285 of .. PubIc ActI of 1831, • aInIndecI

The p!OP088d imendId Malter P*l for Land lJIelMY be ~ at" of-
liceI of the Deper1m8nt of PIannilg & .CcllnnuMty o..llopmlllt ... City 0fIi0II.
45175 W. TIl'I Mile Aoed, NovI. MicIigan 483715 on MondIy IlIouF FfIdIy. 8:00
am ...s:oo p.m.

Commentl rntIi be madlin writing prior 10the heMna dill or medI wrtleIy at
the heIrtng. For further 1nIormatIon. pleaM CIIlI (313) ~7.()47S.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(6-21-83 NR. NN) KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

Savor sweetness without sugar

Eat light but right this summer

COlltJaaed from 1
Yields 6 to 8 servIngs.
Preheat OIleD to 375 F. In shallow

baking d1sh. combine apples. cran-
berries, and pears.

Inblenderpureec1nnamon. dates,
arrowroot. lemon Juice and maple
syrup, and pour over apple mixture.

Combine oats, vanJ1Ia, apple juice
and nutmeg and mix with your fin-
gers 01" a wooden spoon until apple
juice Is distributed evenly. Sprtnkle
topping over apples.

Bake until bubbly and slightly
browned (about 40 minutes).

JAIIAICAN FRIED BANANAS WlfH
RUM

6 large bananas In the peel
1 teaspoon butter
~ cup apple juice
~ cup white nun
~ cup date sugar (ground. dr1ed

CuDtinaed from 1
1~ medium bananas, mashed
~ cup low-fat (l percent) milk
3 tablespoons reduced-<:alorle tub

margarine. melted
1 large egg. lightly beaten or egg

substitute
1 ounce chopped walnuts

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

dates)
~ teaspoon nutmeg
Yields 6 seMngs.
Preheat oven to 400 F. Place un-

peeled bananas on baking sheet.
PrIck skin of each banana eevera1
times with prongs of a fOl"k.Cook ba-
nanas until they turn black (about 10
minutes).

In large skillet combine rema1n1ng
Ingredients and cook over medium-
high heat for 8 minutes (to bum off
alcohol).

Carefully peel one side of each ba-
nana and place It. open stde down. In
nun syrup. Remove remaining peeL
Cut each banana In half and cook,
turnIng once. untllllghtly golden (ab-
out 2 minutes).

Serve wann.

TOFU-8TRAWBERRY 1I0USSE

~ pound soft tofu. drained

Spray sIX 2~ -Inch nonsUCk muJDn
cups with nonsUCk cooking spray, or
line with paper liners: set aside.

In medium bowL combine flour,
sugar. ba1dng powder and splces. In
another medium bowL stir together
all remaJnlng IngredIents except wal-
nuts. Pour wet Ingredients Into dJy
and stir just until moistened (do not
beat or ovennlx).

family Is an actlYity that moms feel
good about and one that parents and
kids can do together.

Contest winner carole MacKmzle
had three wtlllng tasters - her three
ch1ldren - while creating the recipe
that won her $10,000. A vis1t to the
annual Goleta, Callf. Lemon FesUval
was the finallnsplratlon for this re-
frigerated dessert which features a
crunchy oatmeal cookie QUst cov-
ered with cool and creamy lemon yo-
gurt lightened with non-dairy
whipped topping. The oatmeal cookie
crust Is simply patted onto the bot-
tom of the pan and baked. Aa:ordlng
to MacKenzie, either quick or old-
fashioned Quaker oats can be used.

CALIFORNIA LEMON CRUNCH
DESSERT

Crust
One 7-ounce package shredded

2 cups strawben1es, Crah or fro-
zen. plus slJced strawberries for
garnIsh.

2 small ripe bananas
~ teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoons maple syrup
MInt leaves tor garnIsh
YIelds 4 servtngs
In blender or food processor, com-

bine all Ingred1ents except the gar-
nishes, pureeing thoroughly. Spoon
Into wJnet)es8es, gamIah. and ch1ll
fOl"30 minutes before serving.

FlU) TART WD'B RASPB1tRRI1t8

Saftlower oil, for greasing tart pan
4 sheets lUo dough
1 % tablespoons melted butter
1 cup part-skim rlcotta cheese
1 teaspoon maple syrup
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 teaspoon honey
2 cups raapberrtes

Spoon batter evenly Into prepared
cups, fllllng each about two-thirds
full. Sprinkle evenly with chopped
walnuts. Bake 20 mInutes, until
mufllns are light brown and tooth-
pick Inserted In center comes out
clean. Coolon rack. Makes 6
servtngs.

Yle1ds 8 serW1g8.
Preheat oven to 375 F. Ughtly 011

% Inch tart pan. .
LIghtly brush top surface of a lUo

sheet with butter. At Into p~
tart pan. building up sides to make
edges. Repeat with remaining sheets
of lUodough. With scissors. trim the
mo dough extending beyond edge ,of
tart shell. UDe illo dough with alulQ1.
num foUand fill fo11with dr1ed beans.
Bake tart shell until golden (about 20
minutes). Let cool. DIscard dried
beans. In blender puree rlcotta.
maple syrup and lemon rind. •

Brush baked, cooled tart shell
with ~ teaspoon of the honey. Spoon
rlcotta mixture Into shell and layer
the berries on top. Brush tops ofber-
rles with remaining honey. 5el:ve
chl1led or at room temperature.

OrIulcio Rambea .. aD ecIltor
and writer Cor Copley News
semce,

Bread. " Fn.dt, 75 Opt1onal Calories
Per servlIl1: 226 calories. 7gfat. 39 9
carbohydrate. SOURCE: ·Weight
Watchersl'1:worUe Homestyle RecIpes
Cookbook, 1993.·

E10rlne Mark ispresident and CEO
of the WW Group Inc.. the laryest
!ranchlse of Welght Watchers

Each serving pt'Of.lldes: 1 Fat. 1 IntemationaI.

coconut
1 cup (2 sticks) margarIne or but-

ter,softened
~ cup flrmly packed brown sugar
1~ cupsQuakeroats(qulckorold

fash1Cloed, uncooked)
% cup all-purpose flour
~ cup chopped nuts
% teaspoon ground cinnamon
~ teaspoon baking soda
Topping
One 8-ounce carton regular or lite

non-da1Jy whipped topping
1Wo 8-ounce cartons lemon low-

fat yogurt
2 teaspoons grated lemon peel
Lemon twists (optional)
Heat OIleD to 350 degrees F. Place

coconut In single layer In
13-by-9-1nchbaklngpan. Bake 18to
20 mInutes or until coconut Is lightly
toasted. stlrrtng after 12 minUtes.
Cool completely: set aslde.

Forcrust, In large bowL beat mar-

garlne and brown sugar unUI
creamy. Add oats, flour, nuts. cinna-
mon. and baking soda; beat well. Re-
serve 1 cup coconut for topping; stir
remalnlng coconut Into oat mixture.
Press dough onto bottom of
13-by-9-1nch baking pan. Bake 18 to
20 minutes or until gold~ brown.
Cool completely.

For topping, combine whlppC=d
topping, yogurt and lemon peel.
Spread mIxture evenly over cooled
QUst. Sprtnkle with reserved co¢o-
nut. pressJngllghtly. Cover;chJ1l. Gut
Into squares: garnish with lemon
twists Ifdesired. Store covered In re-
fr1gertor. Yield: 15 seIV1ngs.

NutrUfon lnformatlDn: 1115 of re-
ctpe - Calories 360. Proteln Sg. car-
bohydrate 33g. 'lbtal Fat24g. Choles-
terol OtrJI. Dletcuy Ffber 2g. Sc:ldlWn
230rT¥1. •

533·2090 .
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UR$2995 :Includes :
• spark plug • flush fuel sys1em:
• 011 change • lube control •

• B1adesharpening :
WE WILL HONOR ALL coUPONJ.

Dessert lovers rejolcel The
$10,000 Grand PrIze In the 3rd an-
nual Quaker Oats ·It's the Right
1b1ng To do; recipe contest was
awarded toCallfornia Lemm crunch
Dessert, a recipe that's company &pe-
dal and so simple to make that a be-
gtnnlng cook can be assured of per-
feet results.

1bls year"s contest took place
I-. ..A shortly after the completion or a

sum:y or consumer shopping. cook-
Ing and eating habits commlss.loned
by The Quaker Oats Company. The
results of both confirmed that we're
moving back Into the kitchen.

Aa:ordlngto many of the consum-
ers sUJ'Yl:yed,home Is often consid-
ered a safe haven from the stresses of
evetyday Ufe.As a result. the kitchen
has become an Important part of
home-centered leisure actlvlt1eL

Fueling the resurgence of home
baking Is the fact that baking for the

Simple dessert wins Quaker award

BEAT THE DOG DAYS OF SUMMER
WITH A CARRIER AIR CONDITIONER
$20000 --~~ $10000

cash Rebate 10 SeerTech
Direct from 2000

carrier Air Conditioner
12 Seer Tech or

2000or Weathermaker
2 Speed Air Fumace
Conditioner _

. or III IIIH'InfinityFurnace \Wre1l1e Inside Guys. 'I 1III,H'IIII'
xpires 6-30-93 " HIt'

··
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING:

ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES
AND HEARING ON
PROPOSED 1993/94

GENERAL FUND BUDGET
The Board of Education of the NorthvillQ

Public Sc~ools will hold a public hearing on a
proposed Increase of 2,1 mills in the operatin~
tax millage rate to be levied in 1993. :

The hearing will be held on Monday, JunQ
28, 19~3 at 7:30 p.m. at Old Village School, 40~
W. Main St. ..

, The action on the proposed additionci
mllla~e will be immediately following th~
Heanng. ;:

If .a~opted, the proposed additional mil~
lage will Increase operating revenues from ad:
valorem property taxes 7.50/0 over such re~;
venues generated by levies permitted without
h~lding a he~ng, If the proposed additional
millage r~e, IS not approved the operating
~evenue.wJlllncre~se by 3.2% over the preced:-
Ing year s operating revenue.

, A copy of the proposed budget shall be
aVall~le, for PUbli~ Inspection prior to said
heanng In the BUSiness Office between 8:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m, ;'
, :t:he taxing unit pUblishing this notice, and
Identif!ed below, has complete authority to
establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.

This notice is published by: _
Northville Public Schools 501 W Ma'n-

S
,. I

t., Northville, MI 48167, 349-3400
(6-21-93 NR, NN)

··

(En Ehlers Com,•• ,)
• Unlimited license and Insured· Established 1961
ale 30885 8 Mile Rd. • E. Of Merriman Rd. • livonia
IiIJ CALL TODAYI 442-8500

LAKE SUPERIOR $695
WHITEFISH

The
1f)~1"",

1050 Bensteln Road • Commerce Twp., MI
Phone 669·2122

~ ,?-.~. 9r"-~ ~e--'-. ~ 8-,..,:...

··········
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Experts warn of mold contamination in food
or firm foods with minor mold prob· perta now feel mold and mold toxins
lems, but soft or llquid foods showing can spread through this soft matertal
mold should be discarded, very quJck1y,

In our own kitchens, mold Is usu·
•ally Just a nuisance. Worldwide,
though. mold causes t.remencIous

· «onom1c losses destroying crops
and shortening food storage urnes.

" Just think about some of the shlp-
· loads and truckloads of food stuck In
· ports and at borders In places like
, Mogadishu and Russia. where trans-
portation systems are antiquated.

·Those badly needed provisions can
~rot before reaching hungry people.
-. Mold, a type of fungus, holds a
·world-class endurance record. SCl-
entlsts belleve molds are 3 bl1lion

:~ears old. Latecomers, by compari-
son, dinosaurs first showed up 220

• mllllon years ago.
· - They're tough, requlrlng only mIn-
, lmal moisture and air. They spread

using microscopic airborne spores,
· }l1uch llke the dandellon seed. Molds
, are a headache for consumers any
time of the year. but wann-weather
loving molds attack with a fury.
MOLD: GOOD AND BAD

Many molds perform useful func-
tions - they age and flavor cheese,
are used lo biead.maklng, ferment
llquor. help prepare say sauce. pro-
duce penicl1lin and streptomyclo and

tic wrap can be good for foods you
want to stay moist like salads or cut-
up fresh fruit. And, remember don't
leave any perishables out of the re-
frigerator for more than 2 hours.

Don't want moisture buUd-up?
cake and cheese keepers with their
own covers WIll protect those foods
without excess moisture bulldup.
For breads. use clean paper as a
cover - this allows bread to
"breathe." Have opened cans of per-
Ishable food? Put the food Into re-
frigerator dishes. Reseal boxed food
as tightly as possible to keep air that
contains mold spores out.
GETTING RID OF MOLD

Buying smaller amounts and us-
Ing food qu1ck1y can help prevent
mold growth. But when you do see
mold ...

DON'T SNIFF IT. You don't want
respiratory trouble. Wrap moldy food
well and place It In a covered trash
can, where ch1Idren and animals
can't get to It. Clean the refrigerator
where the moldy Item was sitting.
Check nearby Items It may have
touched. If the food shows only a tiny
mold spot, follow these guldellnes. By
the way. you can generally save hard

manufacturecltr1c acid used to fiavor
soft drinks.

On the bad side, they hasten food
spol1age and can cause allergic and
respiratory problems. A few molds
produce "mycotoxtns" or polsons.
Grain and nut crops are highly sus·
ceptible to tax1C mold growth so they
are federally monitored.
HOW MOLDS GROW

When you see a colored spot on
food. llke that famIl1ar "misty blue:
the mold has been growing long
enough to produce spores. Inthe first
2 to 3 days, most molds look white.
The surface spot Is Just the tip of the
Iceberg. Most of the mold plant Is
made up of threads that InVade food
below the surface. These roots nour-
Ish the mold plant.

WhIle most molds llke higher
temperatures. they can grow lo reo
frlgerators. They also tolerate salt
and sugar better than most other
food Invaders. That·s why you often
find mold In refrigerated Jams and
Jelly and cured. salted meats.
CONTROWNG MOLD

Regular and thorough cleantng Is
vital to controUtng mold. Even one
container of moldy food In your re-

frlgerator can shorten the 11feof other
foods nearby.

Clean the inside of the refri~erator
with 1 tablespoon ofbaldng soda dIs-
solved Ina quart of water . RInse with
clear water and dry. Scrub vlslble
(usually black) mold on rubber cas·
~wlth3~apooMofb1eachlna
quart of water. Keep dishrags. dish
cloths, sponges and mops clean and
fresh. A musty smell means they're
moldy.
DON'T BUY MOlDY FOOD

Most fresh meats are mold-free.
but cured meats and smoked turkey
are mold targets. Generally. do not
buy meat or poultry showing mold
growth. Poss1b1e exceptions to this
rule are "San FrancIsco" and some
ltallan-type dry salami purposely
coated with thin. white mold.

Carefully examine packaged
foods. fresh fruits and vege~1es.
Check the vulnerable stem areas of
fruits and vege~les for mold. Ifyou
see any mold growth. notify the store
manager.
PROTECT FOOD FROII SPORE
INVADERS

Keep food covered when It's ex-
posed to mold spores In the air. Plas-

• FruIt. uu1 V... tab_: Cut off
small mold spots from the surface of
firm fruJts and vege~a llke cab-
bage. bell peppers. and carrots but
d1scard any soft vegetables showtng
mold.

• Potatoes: Cut awtrj tissue that is
blackened or discolored. It's best to
do this before cooking. but you can
also do it after cooking and before
eating.

• TIlI'Cnr Away OIl ¥t: D1scard
VIsibly moldy bread. cake. buns. pa-
stry. corn-on-the-cob, stored nuts,
flour. whole grains. rice. dried peas
and beans. and peanut butter. Check
any -natural- food you've had for a
while. Processed without preserva-
tives. they are prone to mold growth.

• Cheese: Some cheese. llke blue
cheese. Is made with Imld. but you
may spot mold that shouldn't be
there. Inhard, block cheeses. cut off'
at least an 1ncharound and below the
mold spot. Keep your knife out of the
mold Itself. Re-cover the cheese In
fresh wrap. Don't try to save 1nd1v1-
dual cheese sllces. soft cheese. cot-
tage cheese, cream. sour cream or
yogurt.
• HudSalamlaaDCl CouI:lb7I1am:
You can cut a small spot of mold off'
hard salamis using the cheese rule.
You can cut mold off'dry-cured coun-
try ham lfIt's only asmall spot on the
tnslde of country ham. too. following
the cheese rule. BuUfthe ham Iscov-
ered with brown or black mold, dis-
card It. DIscard moldy bacon. hot
dogs. sllced lunch meats. meat pies
or opened canned ham.
• SmokedTurker-Cutasmallspot
off the surface ustng the cheese rule.
Throw moldy cooked ch1cken out.
• Jam., JelBes, 8yrupe: DIscard
Items showing any mold growth. Ex-

For mare f1!formatfon about mold or
the handl1ng ofperfshDblefoods. call
Michigan Department of Agr1cuIture's
Food Dfvfsfon at 517-373·1060.

Turkey spices up outdoor meals~.Avoid poisoning
that spoils picnics

<

June is the beginning of summer
fun for the whole family. It's time out
from homework for the kids and for
parents: It means more time spent
with the family. For some. June
means lazy summer afternoons ly1ng
by the pool. For others. It means time
for summer p1cn1csand outdoor bar-
becues with family and friends.

celebrate June - Turkey Lovers'
Monthy - by treating your family
and friends to some specta1 turkey
dishes.

Spice up swmner meals with
Spicy. IJme and C1lantro Turkey FaJI-
tas. With Just the right blend oftngre-
dlents. this southwestern-style dish
produces a IIp-smack1ng good meal.
Invite your neighbors over for a fes-
tive summer evening barbecue.

Or for more traditional barbecue
tastes, try Soy-Honey Grilled Turkey
Tender1lns.

For more dellc10us low-fat turkey
recipes. write for a free copy of
"Turkey for Today's Low-fat ures-
tyle: by sending a self-addressed,
stamped buslness-stzeenvelope to-
Low-fat - '1M. Natlona1 Turkey Fed-
eration, 11319 Sunset H1lls Roaci,

Reston, VA 22090-5227.

SPICY, UIIE AND CILANTRO
TURKEY FAJITAS

1 tablespoon paprika
Yo teaspoon onion salt
Yo teaspoon garlic powder
Yo teaspoon cayenne pepper
Yo teaspoon fennel seeds
Yo teaspoon thyme
~ teaspoon white pepper
1 pound turkey tenderlOins.

butterll1ed
1 llme
4 pitas. cut In half

In shallow. fiat dish. combloe pa-
prika. onion salt, garllc powder, cay-
enne pepper, fennel seeds. thyme
and white pepper, Rub mixture over
turkey; cover and refrigerate one
hour. Prepare sour cream sauce and
refrigerate.

Prepare grill for direct-heat cook-
tog. Grill turkey 5 to 6minutes or un-
W meat thermometer reaches 170
degrees F. In thickest part of tender-
loin, Turn tenderloin after one-half of
grt1lIng time. Remove to clean servtng

plate and squeeze lJmeJuice over ten-
derloins. Sllce turkey loto ~ -Inch
sl1ces.

To 8e1Ve. fill each pita half with
turkey and top with sour cream
sauce. If desired, add shredded let-
tuce. serves 4.

SOY-BONET GRILLED T'URKET
TENDERLOINS

2 tablespoons reduced-sodium
soy sauce

1 tablespoon dry sherry
1 tablespoon honey
1 teaspoon toasted sesame seeds
Yo teaspoon sesame seed oU
1 small garl1c clove, minced
1 pound turkey tenderloins,

butter1lied

car for extended shopping trips.
"Remember food does not have to

look bad or even smell bad to be
spolled." adds Tre1tman. so it's very
Important to get food back promptly
loto the refrigerator.

To prevent food poisoning:
• Keep everything clean: utenslls.
hands and work area.
• Keep hot food hot and cold food
cold.
• Return food to refrigerator
within two hours.
• Wash utenslls after cutting raw
meat and poultIy before uslog
another food.

• Wash utenslls used formarlnad-
Ing raw meats or poultry before
reusing.

For any qUestioM related to food
safety or food and nutrition. call the
food and nutrition hot1tne. 8:30
a.m to 5 p.m at 858-0904.

Sununer outings. p1cn1cs and
barbecues are soon to be a part of
our everyday llves once agatn.
"Don't Inv1te unwanted guests of
food polsonlng to your next sum-
mer warning: said Sy1vla Tre1t-
man. home economist for the oak-
land County Cooperative Extension

, ,ServIce.
When the weather warms up. ex-

tra care needs to be taken to keep
~ . food fresh and prevent food polson-
- tog. Food should be left out no lon-

ger than two hours at room
temperature.

"Inearly spring and swruner we
tend to forget the danger of leaving
food out and even grocery shopping

I can pose a food polsoningproblem. "
'. said Trellman. lfyou leave perish-

able groceries lo the car and sWl
have other stops to make - food

" spol1agecaneasllyoccur.It'sagood
Idea to take an Ice chest along lo the

,
SOUR CREAM SAUCE

1cup fat-freelmltatlonsourcream
~ cup thinly sllced green onion
~ cup finely chopped fresh

c1lantro
1 can (4 ounces) green ch1Iles.

drained
1 plum tomato. seeded and finely

chopped
Yo teaspoon black pepper
~ teaspoon cayenne pepper

In small bowl combine sour
cream. onion, cI1antro. ch1IIes. to-
mato, black and cayenne pepper.
cover and refrigerate unW ready to
use.

Per servfng: 371 ca1DrIes: 36 gm
protein; 3 gm fat 46 gm aubohy-
drate: 841 mg sodium; 59 mg
cholesteroL

In shallow, flat dish combloe soy
sauce. sherry. honey. sesame seeds.
seasame seed oll and garl1c. Place
turkey In mixture. turning to coat
thoroughly. cover and refrigerate 20
minutes.

Prepare gr1ll for direct-heat cook-
Ing. Grill turkey 5 to 6minutes or un-
W meat thermometer reaches 170
degrees F. In th1ckest part of tender-
loin. Turn tenderloin after one-half of
grI1lIng time. serves 4.

Per serufng: 168 ca1DrIes: 26 gm
protein; 3gmjat; 6gm carbohydrate:
359 Illl sodfum: 59 Illl cholesteroL

~N·· FREE
ADVERTISING!

.. '--. ,,~ ......... II ." .... ".. • ....

NOVI LAWN
SPRINKLING
SCHEDULE

··

During the month of June each time you advertise a
10" or larger ad in THE NOVI NEWS (there are 8
issues) your business will automatically be entered in
our contest to win one of these great prizes.

CITY OF NOVI ORDINANCE, SECTION 34-25
RESTRICTS LAWN SPRINKLING TO AN
ALTERNATE DAY BASIS.

·,·::
1st PLACE·······•········•••······•··••••••••••r

r
f,
•r
r

ADDRESSES ENDING
WITH AN EVEN NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON EVEN NUMBERED DAYS

A FREE FULL PAGE
of Advertisin~J!1the Novi News '50's Festival Section. THE
OffiCIAL FESTIVAL GUIDE (a '700 value) 10"x13",
100,000 circulation, published July 15th, ADDRESSES ENDING

WITH AN ODD NUMBER: SPRINKLE
ON ODD NUMBERED DAYS2nd PLACE

A FREE COUPON IN THE NOVI/NORTHVILLE JULY
COUPON B~OK (a '98 value)13,000 circulation,
published July 8th.

- CONTEST RULES-
1. Ads must be 10 inches or larger.
2. Ads must run as retail display in

The Novi News during June.
3. One entry per 10 Inch or larger

ad per Issue.
Twiston over to your phone & call Gary
or Sandy today to place your June
advertisingand receive up to 8 chances
to win! Drawingto be held June 25th,

349-1700

THIS PROGRAM APPLIES TO ALL PERSONS
USING WATER FROM THE CITY OF NOVI
SUPPLY SYSTEM FOR LAWN AND
LANDSCAPING PURPOSES.4'~

;:~ .

~
JULY 21-25

ADDITIONALLY, WE REQUEST THAT YOU .D.Q.
NQI SPRINKLE DURING OUR PEAK DEMAND
HOURS OF:

6:00 AM • 9:00 AM
AND

5:00 PM • 8:00 PM

iHot s.
Lemonade.

'----.-t Belts.

VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
DEEMED A CIVIL INFRACTION.Live it up th~summer.

~

iiiiini
lI'IlIIII
lITfll III

BRUCE D. JEROME
DPW SUPERINTENDENT

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022.....Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office
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Name 0 MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American Express
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receivea full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

Address Card Number

...:

...._ ....--....._-------------------- - -- --

Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

• en. as e • ••••• ._-
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Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll_

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One locel cell pieces your clesslfled ed In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston Co)unty and
the SOuth Lyon, Milford, Nonhvllie and NoY! erees...
To place your classified ad:

erighton, Pinckney. or Hartland '" .. (313) 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !517! 548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area................................ 313 685-8705
NorlhvillelNovl 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax 313 437-9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ........................•.••. (17) 548-2000
South Lyon area 313) 437.2011
Milford area 313) 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area ( 13) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for Wednesday!Thursday Green Sheet

"

Jnde~: _ __ ___
• Recruitment

24 Hour Service ••••••••••••••.••• 001
• Help Wanted General •••.•••••••.. 002

Help Wanted Sal86 003
• Dental 004
• MedlcaJ 005

0Iflce/C1erlcaI 006
• Help Wanted· P8tl-tlme ••••••••••• 007

FoOdiBeYerage 008
• Nursing Home •.•••••••..•••••••. OO9

Elderff Care & Assl6lance •••••••••• 010
Day Care/I!abysrtlln~ •..•.•..••.••. 011

E=rJ.::n~I)••••••••••••• 012
: Youllf1 PlIClple 013

SituationS Wanted (prepay) ••••••.•• 014
Bu&ln86S & Professional ••••••••••• 015

· A~;If~~~) 016
Busln86S Opportunltle& (prepay) ••••• 017

Real Estate For Sale
Outstate (H0In86 for Sale) ••••.••••• 020
lakellVl1t Homes .••••..••••••••. 022
Duplex ••••••.•••••.•.••••••.•. 023
Condominium 024
Mobile Homes 025
Horse Farms •••••••••••••••••••• 026
Farm. Acreege ••.•••••••••..•••• 027
Hom86 Under ConstruclJon ...••.•. 028
lake Property .••.••.••••.....•.. 029
Northem Property • 030
Vacant Property 031
Out of Slate Property 032
Industrial. Commercial •..••••..••• 033
Income Property •••••••..•••.•••• 034
Reel Estate Wanted 035
Cemetery Lots 036
Tlme Share ••••••••••••••••••••• 037
Mort9agesJl08ns 038
Open Iiouse 039

Homes For Sale
Ann Arbor 040
Brfghton ••••••••••••••••••••••• 041

~oclaii'::::::::::::::::::::: :~
DexterlChelsee •••••••••••••••••• 045
Fenton 046
FowtervlHe ••••••••••••••••••••• 048
Hamburg 049
H8tltand ••••••••••••••••••••••. 050
Highland ••••••••••••••••••••••• 052
HoweD 053

~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
New Hudson .........•....•...•. 057
NorthvlUe 058
t~ovl ••.•.•••••••••••.• , .• , ..•• 060

• Oak Grove •••••••••••.•••••...• 061
PlnckntlY •••••••.••..•••.•.•••.. 062
Plymouth .,., ••••• , •••••••••••• 064
South Lyon ••••••..•••••.•••••• 065
Stoc:kbridgelUnedlllalGregory •.•. .066
Union LalielWhite lake •••••••••• ,068
Webberville •••••••••••.••••.•••• 069
Whitmore Lake 070
WlxomlW&l1ed lake 072
Genesee County 073
Ingham County 074
UYIngston County , 076
Oakland County •.•..•.•..••.•••. on
Shlawallsee County 078
W8Ihtenaw County 079
Wayne County •.•.•.....•....••. 000

Real Estate For Rent
Homes '" ••••••••••••••••••••• 081
LakeflVl1t Homes 082

F:t:::::::::::::::::::::::5
Foster Care 086
Condominium. Townhouse ••••••••• 0ff7

Moblle HOm86 088
Moblle Home Site 089
Llvln9 Qu8tler8to Share ••••••••••• 090
Industrial, Commerclal •••••••••••• 091
Buildings & Halls 092
OlllceSplICe 093
Vacation Rentals 094
Land 095
Stor8ge S!l&Ce 096
Wanted to Rent •••••••••••••••••• C1i11nme Shar9 098

General
Arts & Crafts 100
Antlques ......................• 101
Auctions 102
GlII'Bg8, Movi~ Rummage •••••••• 103

H=.t~ks .•.............. 104
Clothing 105
Muslcaf Instruments •••••••••••••• 106
MsceDaneous 107
Mecellaneous Wan1ed •••••••••••• 108
Computers ••••••••••••••••••••• 109
~1nl'I Goods .................• 110
Farm fS'roclUCls 111
U-PIck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
ChrlslrMS T~ 115
Wood Stoves ••..•••••.•••••••••. 116
Firewood (prepay) •..•.•••..•••••. 117
BuildIng Moterial. 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equpment •••.• 119
Lawn & Garden MaterfallServlc86 •.•• 120
Farm Equlpment. 121
Busln98SlOfflce Equipment •••.••••• 122
Commerclall1ndustilall •••••••••••• 123

R86laurant EqUipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 •••••••••.•••••• 124

Anlmels
Breeders Dltectory .•.••.•.•••.••• 150
Household P8lB 151
Horses _& Ell!l~ment •••••••••••••• 152
Horse BoardIng 153
Pet SUPPlies 154
Animal S&rvlc86 155
Farm Animals .••.•••.••••••••.•. 156

Personal
F",e 161
In Memoriam •••••••••••••••••••• 162
Happy Ads •.••.....•....•••....• 163
GradUstlon 164
Moth8f's Day ••••••••.•.••••••••• 165
Fath8f's Day •...•..•..••••...••• 166
Political NotICes 167
Entertainment ••••••••••••••••••• 168
SPecial Notices 169
BIngo 170
Car Pools .•••.••••.••••..••••••. 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -666-888-prep&y)
Lost (free) •..••••••••.•••••••••• 173
Found (free) ••••••••••••••••••••• 174

Automotive
Motorcycle •...•••.•..••••...... 201
Oll RoOd Vehicles 203
Snowrnob/lea 205
Boats & Equflxnent. •••••••••••••. 210
C~ TraDers & Equ~ment ••••• 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck P8Its & ServIce6 .221
Autos wanted 225
Construction, H88YY Equipment •••• .228
Trucks •••••••••••••••••••••••• .230
4 Wheel Drive ••••••••••••••••••• 233
totnl Vans •••• , ••••••••••••••••• .234
Vans .235
Recreational Vehlcl86 •••••••••••• .238
CllIsalc Vehlcles 239
Autos Over '1,000 •••••••••••••••. 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 ••••••••••••••• 241

3 Lines '6.84
Each additional line '1 .70

on VISA or Wanted. Buyers Olrectlory and
Business and ProfesSional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first Ume it
~ppears In the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
Immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers Will not issue credit
for errors In ads after the first
Incorrect Insertion.

•
•..

"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact y'our
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

•$150 BONUS
GENERAL LABOR

A..... & P.M. SHFTS AVAlAIlI.f

Immedlale IuI and pert 'me~1Il" __ lIlC:lucq
!!ngI'Illil, ~, W8IlecI lake,
NoV., and Nonhvllle lor the
1clIorMg'

General labcf/Assern~
Pr86II\tBchne Operab's

JlnilraI
e.a.t IloaRI ~

EIecn1lc~'lI

We oller: Top pay, Pul HolIdays.
Temp.Med klsuriInoe, Ov.·TIlIl8
~, CeI tar en /IPIlOIltment

SNEWNG
PERSONNEl SERVICES

NEVER A FEE

lIVONIA (313)464-2100
SOUTHFElJ) (313)352-1300

AlJIlUlN HUS (313)373-1SOO

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING

We are IDOkJng lor an
experienced installation
service technician. Call
Uksside S8Mce Co. r.ton-
Fri. 8am-Spm.

(313)227.m1
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HAIR STYUST

MACHINE OPERATORS

AI shifts available II you IMe
lMlrtina and read mlUtllT1eter5
and taipers, and have madllne
operating expenence. CALL
(313)227-4951. EOE.

Household Service and Buyers Directoty

-INDEX -
Aa:ouI'Dlg 301 Inlerior Decomtng 4<15
Ai CondIJonng .. ., .302 Jar«onal SeMce ., .,,448
A1umnJm SIII'Q & CIoaIWlll .305 L.-d«:opI'Q •......••••.•• 449
AnIen_ •••••••.••••.•• .308 ..-v'Gardon Ma,nl_nee .,452
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IlrnomaJang & T.I!Onng ••• ',38' Sollr Energy .... • .548
DrywaI .,.,.. 2 Storm 000nNI_ .549
EIodnc:aI .,.. • ., 400 T oIeplloM lnoIolltlO/VSoMCel
Engne Repar ., 40t RoplJro '" 552
Exl:avabng •.•.•.•.. • •.. 404 TeIeVlOlolWCRiRo~8 . 553
ExIerior CIe~ 405 Tent Rental ., .,.550
F."... ., 408 TIM SeMcll .., 557
Fnneill PIlMr1g 4OIl Tronc!lIrQ .. • .. ...,. 580
F"np_ EneloouM ., 412 T~ ...... ., .. ., .581
Floor SeMel 413 TypewrtlIr Flopalr ., .564
FlmI_I~"ll.nd .. 418 TYIlItV .5815
FurIIl1Uro Ilulclng, Finiolllng, Ujl/lolllofy. • • • •• • •• • .588
Repa .,., 417 V.cwmo ., . .58ll

GanIge Door Ropasr 420 Vldto TIPlIlll SeMel 5n
GlfIIQM • .. 421 W~ring .. 578G_ SIalnocrlleYMd .•.••• 424 W."WaIl1rlg •• • • ••• 573
G.... hou...,Swlloomo ••••• 425 WnhIltOryer Ropeir ., 5n
GlAlt,. .,........... 428 Wllar Cord1lonong .. ., .580
Hanclyman loW 42G Water WMd ConlrOl ...581
Ha"~n Up 432W~ Service ., .584
HMtirG'Cooh .•...•.••.. 433W=" ........ .585Home!lollly - 438 W.. .. .588
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Income To 440 WrICllarSeMcll ...580
IIlIlAtion .,... .. 441 WndIlw Wao/lIIlO ....,.5$1
lnoonnee • '" ••••• 443 Word ProoMulg • . 5a5
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Anyone PlOVIdlng '600 00 or more III _rilIl _or labor tor
mid.."... romocIMng. CX'flUUcloon or ropeII IOlOqIIlOd by lIoto law
to be f-.od....... Policies: .

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers Is
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card. copies of
whlcli are available from the
advertisil1g department.
HomeTown N""ewspa~rs 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not '0 accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newsp.apers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication 01 an
advertisement shall constitute flnal
acceptance of the advertiser's

:: order. When more than one
;:.::~Insertion of the sameadvertisement Is ordered, no

·..·

--"-

credit will be given unless notice
of typc;lgl'aphlcil or other errors Is
given In time for correction before
fhe second Insertion. Not
res~slble for omlaaloM.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertlslng In this newspaper Is
SUbject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
It illegal to advertise "any
p'reference, limitation, or
discrimination"

This newspaper will nol
knowingly aCC8p.tany advertlslng
for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertlsed In this newaraper are
available on an equa housing
opportunity basis, (FR Doc,
724983 Ales 3·31·72. 8:45 a.m,)

LP:m:.

I]
tI- LIGHT carpentrY, drywall. -:-:::::-::':":'::=~~:-::'::-:;::: iiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ home . ( 1Jcenised.

CaI DiYe, (31;:"7264.-------- TltllChlng

B__
-------

Pklntlng

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EJectncaI 12 y8alS expenence.
Reasonable rates. Guaranteed
lowest prices Now serving
lMngston, OaIdand, WashlenaW
& Wayne Counties
(517)548-9744
NYE Pklmbing and Mechallcal
Free esbmares, allordable pnc:es,
decfocallld III the hlQh8st quabty
WOIk. l.Jcensed Mast. Pklmber
15 yrs experience
~1~.Excavaung

HOtoE IIIIOratlOn done. light
~, CllnCl8Ill, brick & blOck
repialr & repeee. ReuonatIle
,.. (517)546-3Q3l.

Pool Water
DeUvery

Rates: .

POOL Waler dellV8IY. 7 days a
wask. Refills or complele pools
C8I (517)223-9625

ALl Sldl~ and roofng lJcensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnc:es (51~267
ALL SIdl~ and roofng lJCensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnc:es (51~267

RC TREE·tree tnmmlng &
rerncMi (313)437.7708

B__
TRENCHm, LMngslOO County
8188. 8rI WIde up lD 521n deep
(517)223-9131 (517)223-9610

AM Wallpapenng, removal.
Sll'lY, lIlXtl:llCI, C8IIng. removal,
IIlllll10r pllIIDng (313)629-5313

BUYIT.t1!:FlNDIT
SELL IT.
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED
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REPORTER
Ful Tme

needed 111 Not1hvile newspeper
offICe Person chosen must
poaes& a 8IcheIoI's degree or
have 1·3 y881S expnlllC8 n
newspaper reporting This
person W1I gaIher news storIeS.
r:mtl rneetngs. wrde he8dineS.
make photo ISSlgnmenlS and
may take photographs and
dummy peges when neeessatY
Smoke-free lIIMIllMlenl

~t£ Operalln needed. No
exp necessary Homemakers
welcome Apply at Bnghton
Molded PlasbCS. 9001 Web«.
Bnghtln

MACHINE
OPERATORS

$&1iR " SllIIt

lrTvnedlllll openngs lor produo-
~ machlt18 operalln. Must
have knowledge of I1llCfllITl8l91S
IMt be IexJbIe wm shift. IuI
1Im8. F8II111f1l1lOn IilIs IocallOn.
(313)476-7210

HomeTown~
P8ISOM8I Ofb'

323 E. GIIIld RNer Avenue
lWeI. MI 48843

No phone caJIs. we are an Equal
~ EmpIoJer
RETIRED person wanted lor
IIowerbed manl9nlllC8 & IlI}ht
grounds ~ Reply to Box
3911 111 c/o LMngsmn County ==---~--....,....,.
Press. 323 E. Grand RJver.
Howell. UL 48843

MACHINE SHOP Full bme.
sleedy work lIYlIl8bIe 111 t.tIbd1
'Mxor'n area. Day sllft, some
overbme Recent expenenee
helpful Call (313)473·9305
Moll ·Wed • belWeen getn & 3pm
MACHINE tool skdls-needed ~~~~==-=-:---.
r.td1Iglr1 lIWld lIImpOraIY soutI-
ern employment (517)m3315

MAlROOM WortIBls " S121hr
IMI Start Nowl (517)321-0222
Job Ilrokers Fee.

GENERAL
LABORERS

"5 an hr.

UEAT counter & dell help
needed. exp. pralerred AWl,
....ddletown Market, 5580' E
Grand RrYer. HoweI

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Nov1. Farrnnglon & W..,." Ar_.

Pr_ 10 Requued
All Shill Avalable

Ca. TOOAY lor rmlldlllAl
lI1lenMW

ADIA
The Employment People

442·7800
No Fee

AWl 111 person. ~lMI. II1C.
2j~ HeM Rd. berween 8 & 9
t.ile Rd.

SUMMER Empkrfment, C'dege
Pro Painters. no axp. neeessatY.
ful·bme (saasonaI). $5.50 to
$7.so.tv. Jell (313)li68G1
TEJ.IlORARY heeItI InSurance
kr fie IIl8ITlployed. ReesonaIH.
(517)223-81W.

MIG Weldmg and general shop
~ needed. 1 pUs years exp.
r&qUIred. AW:r et 52700 PonllaC
Trail, WIXOm.

'fOOlAlROTOTYPE
FABRICATORMOTIY A TED persons needed lor

fight assambley. an:ut board
sOlclanng. exp helpful, fulllpm
peIl·bme po5lbOl'S. non-smoki1g
bUIlding Apply 8·4:30pm
Moo ·Fn 10087 hdustnal Dr .•
Hamtug (313)231-9373
NOW hJnng dishwasheIs. AWl
Wl1Iun. Greasn Islands. 9994 'e.
Grand RrYer. ~hmn
NOW taking appIicabons lor
qualfl8d expo rough C8/Il8l1lers.
~e ~ (313~7~ lor
InleM8W.
Ol Change TechnlClll1 wanllld.
full time. Apply In person,
Bnghmn CiYysler Jeep SeMca
Depenment. 9827 E. Grand
RNer.

TOOL room machinist, mils.
IafIes, wmer. ... time, 181'
lime. AWl 140 W. Summrt,
Milford. lIlItn-4pm
UNrTED hIS 12 0Iks TheeIer
Illr Gland Fl8-QPe!linlI June 25.
M posCIOnS. A!lPlicaions IlYlIiI-

,....------., able 81 MlIIl hilimUon 800ft
PICK-UP THE PHONE WANTED _---.I uphoIsler.

& PICK-UP SOME CASH ""t""'-~ers & sewers • auto. boalS.
furnltura. Call (51~
between 1~

ADIA
(313)227-1218

Adla has hght Industnal
pOSllions available for
dependable people Long
and short term All Ihree
shrfts Call today for an
appan1mentl

WANTED fuillpert-lime care
gMII'S lor II1IanVlDckIIer IIOlIrao1l.
Need expo or eer¥ chidhood
development degree. Submit
IIIllllicatIan or resume tI: KuddIe
KOrner. 11548 HIghland Rd .•
Hartland. MI. 48353.

L..- ---' ~(31.,.;,3)632==-60..:..:.,:.:7'0....,.....---
~__::_---.,.....,......,......~ WANTED: 1&dwol1Qng. 1IlliaIM.
P.M Supemsor needed AW'I honest IIldMcbIIs IIllllr8Slad III a
at Bnghmn Soh Clolh Car Wash. career in Ile machinilg trlIde.
next " K-Mart. ReIerancas and lIISt reqund
POLICE 0lf1C8t'S "$370001yr PIeesa caR (313)m-2S80 lor
UaEY_ types. Will 'traln: appolfIIITI8Ilt
(517)321-0222 Job Iltllkers Fee. ::W:":'A':":N;:TE:-:D:-:-s-c-re-e-n--pr-ln~le-r.
POSITIONS available. Hair expenenc:e/tralnee. IiAlChlgan
Stylist & Nail TechnlCllll. Melle Laser GraphiCS. Brighton
Nonnan a Cut N:t:Ne 338 Nor1h (313)486-102)
MaIn, a.i!Iord. (313)685-0810 ;"W""OOO=-:'-'CutIer~-.""Mus1"--""haYe--"'beslC-

slallOnlry tlOIs To c:ul in your
work sIiop. Greet 2nd 1IlCOI'Il8.
Call belween 10am·4pm.
(313)344-2511

PRESS
OPERATOR

DECORATOR sales (2G-~ his.
per wit). peIl-llme. IexJbIe hrs.
lor AM Nbor or NoYI retIII
Ioc:Ibon For wndow reament &
.. COI'8l1IllI sales. Must be
sales 0I*l1lld and ha¥a deaIrat-

:,~~t~
commission structure. call
personeI 9-Spm (313)583-2501
HESL~ _ IooknIJ for people
fIet low workII1g willi people &
1leaIn~ rnerdIIndII8 SllIIt ..
56 per Iv. Empklyee cIIscoun~
heaI'II nsunw:e & more l.Nonla
(313)522·1850 or Novi
(313~

~~~~
FulVparl-bma. (313)347-3550.
SlMoIER pbs. CaR lor an appt.
Mon·Frl 12 to 5pm
(313)227'()193.

ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER

HomeTown NtwtpIpera MEDICAL ISSIStent Ful bme
1 SS 1 Burldlar1 Aoild dlllIcaI -- WIth ........ fastHowell. UI48843 .......-' -wv

=.t~tt~t'"~No phone caIs. we are llr'I Equal ACCOlM REPRESENTATIVE stnI&S Call IJln
0pp0Illn1ly EmpkJfer AggresslY8 salf.starler needed. t.Uphy (313
PRODUCTION Person needed pI8YlOUI axp. III dU=: = ;;;M:::E::-:DI:=C~AL:':'re:':'ca':"':':'Ptlo';;';n;"'IS~1"'"':E=-x-p.
for small manufaclUnng firm =,*"m: a ou1SICie sales peopla onented recaptlOnlsl
Iocallld near down~ NorIMl- fC8f allowance' + CIlllM1uion~ needed for busy Ophthalmic
Ie Job responsbhtl8S are vaned. Send Illume: P.O. Box 570. IlflII*8 in W. Bloomfield and
lIldude bnlZIng. machinery oper. Bnghton MI 48116 Or call Br9ltln Compu1ar sklls a must,
atlOl1. and heeYy hltrng ShIft MlCHEilE at (313)227~. lelephone, front desk, vaned
starts al 6'008 m The nght EOE. duMI. MofH=n. Good saIaty and
pllISOIl WJI be selI-mobYalad and benefits. Call Linda at·
a 188m player. Send leller or APPOINTMENT set18rS. $5.00 (313)227-2158 or sand raume
resume to 'Produe:tlOl1". P.O an hoIK. proit ~. bonuses. ,,: LES. 5728 WhItmore Lak8
Box 5380. NortMIe. MI 48167. no IIlea. (313) 27·6959. Rd.• Bnghtln, 48116.
PROFESSIONAL Painting MoII.ofn 12-6pm.
Conlllc:tor hflng Journeymen
parnl9lS (313)887.a589 ART VAN NOW IlIlq DIIec:l en Sial. II&~. tI WOI1t WIfI Clo&ed Heed
RASBERRY DICkers needed. ~. toUI be oanfied tUse's
Kern Road Farm. FowteMl1e FURNITURE Aide. Willowbrook Rehab.
(517)223-8457. (313)227'()119 lor nl8M8W
ROeOTICS Tectnaan needed Busness _ good & due to 0PH1HAI.M1C l8chnIaan OOA,
WIlh TIG weldlnIIexpenence. Cell expan&lon we ara &eaklng COT or COMT needed lor busy
(313)227-48lM CO£. profe&&lOnIl &81e& IndlVidu" medlc:aL'surglClll and ,.t~\'I
SHOP heIpIapprllnlIC local tool who .. 1Iltere&lad III a c:ner ~ practK:e Ful or pert.
& dill shop ........ n -.N\' Wlfl room 10 grow. Untnllted bme.. Exp. a must Good &aIary. _1 ,...._..1lCGIllt. IIC8Ient bIlIq prog- and Ilenift. toUt be wdtng tIK,," & Co. 140 Summit 11m .... clldIYed shcMroom. travel tI W. Bloomfield and
Mlllord. axc:epllOnal benefit package Btlghlon. Call Linda al.
SOUTH LYON. SInaI machnt rlC1lCflnIl medal. clenlII. profiI (3131227·2158 or &and resume
shap. mae:hne OP."'''''. dIy. 1hIrinQ. VIC8IJOnI and moral 10: MES. 5728 VtMncn Lak8
aharnoon or midnight shift Rd.• BltghlOn. 48116
Matura dnll P..t1lOll needed. NOVI ~. DONOVAN OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT •
10~7am. (313)486-5710 (313)348-8922 dlIpanIer. Sl8Idy employment,
STYLIST WIn18d lor buIy IIIDn. -.m workII1g oond. no IIIe
M II It u It wan II d. AVON. Elm up to 50"10. Cell hrs.. musl be exp .• exc:. PlY. eel
(313)227-6nl (313)34N686 Dr. F.. II; (313)632·5720.

PHYSICIAL n£RAPIST
$82,000 Per Y,.

M.f. getn411'1l one Ioc:allOn

RPT lor an established numallc:
brain "py rehabiallOn IYOll'IIl1
A1:iTtI:t to WOI1t Wlf1 an n~
IinaIY IlBn and expenenc:e n ltll
rehab 18qUU'ed. Quatied apptc:.
ants are II1Yllad 10 ~ at
Willowbrook RehabHillon
SeMces, 10299 E. GnIncI RrYer.
Ste. p. Bnuhton. MI 48116.
(313)227'()119

aiAASlDE DentaJ Asslslllr'It lorfamttonenlad BrightIn llenlaI
praclJce. Exp. praferred. Cal
(313)229-6990 lor ~.
DENTAL Assistant. 30·35
hrs.Nteek. Expenenc:e and qua-
Ily necessary. Brighlon.
(31~~. r----------~~--------...;....~-----------------------......
HYGENTIST for South Lyon
family prac:bca. Mon.-Thurs .•
some Sat (winter months).
(313)~37·~119 or
(313)437-8752.

AC11VITES AIDE

~ Pedlllh: nursas. Milord
IocalIOn. llidnighlS. Top Jl!IY. CaI
Friands Who Care.
(313)352-5340
LPN'S and Certified AIdes:
Hospice rllSlclence Ioc:allld rn
Howel. IS hmng pallenl care staff
lor afternoon & midnight sMlS.
Full and pert· time posibons
available. t1l1lr8Slad appIicenlS
may eel: (517)548.4344 or 8IlllIY
at: 317 Fowler St. HoWell.
between 81m •• Mon..fn.
LPN'S. AN'S adUt & pedlIlnc:
private duty. Farmingtln Hils.
Clarkston. Waterford. Vent
expanenc8 helpM Will Tram.
Blnson ASSisted Care.
(313)7SS-0570. (313)288-6933.
1$922-6528.

LPNs.RNs
PART·TIoE

ThIS IS yOll' ~ m make
a diIIlrinoa n the IMIs of Ile
elderly. l.ong-lerm are exper\-
8IlC8 preferred. but not reqIired.
Am Mon.fn. pam-5pm. to
Crastmont tusmg Care Cenler.
111 TreaJout or.. Fenton Ltl
48431. (313)6294105. EOE

The
Green Sheet

348-3022
437-4133
227-4436 517 548-2570
FAX(313) 437-9460

Looking for a
new employee?

Advertise in
classified . It's

where 90% of
job seekers turn

fi rst for job
information. Use

it to your
advantage.

Call and place
your ad today.

313
313
313

OPTOUETRIC ASSISTANT •
dl5penS8f. Steady employment, ImmecIieta openilg for a lllanl
pleesant workng cond. no lalll mainlIInance· rnachanic: dl a
hrs. mtJ-Citbe exp.. axe. pay. call high degree of mechanical abli1y ~ Heahhc:are Center at
Dr. Fees at; (313~·5720. and be detai onented. Exper. ::-ieI~~s:::t :
PAINTER & general collISion ienc:8cI WItl ~. pneuma- ~ 1IOlIram. Responsibili-
shop help neeCIed 10Bm-411'1l. lJCS. and eIac:tricaI S8MCllS IS 1l8lI include 1ilciYiduai and group
Moo ·Fn. (517)S4B.()On. neeessatY WItl praYIII1M main- programmng lor genatnc: and
PAINTER • no expellenc:e tenane8 pllIld h-loWrearep8If expen- extended care rehabtlltatlon
nec;esS8~US\ be rel,able enc:e a us IIQ8S c:ammBlSU- pe.llenls. Send resume ".
3 3 22

. . llllII wm eJ;l8ieuce elllHlemOl\'-
( 1) 7 s1rllllld lIbbly. Excellent benei1s L MarlIn GraIlijas, PhO
PAMERS wanllld. rellllble Pay and ilc:enWe bonus program. GIeenery He8Ithcare
axnmensuralll WIlli expenenca. CenterIHoweII
(313)227·2083 A«iI MondaY lhru FridaY. 8 tl5 3lO3 West GIlInd RNer
PERSON needed for mou roulII . DUNNAGe ENGINEERING Howell. Mi. 48843
detYery of The Monday Green 121 AlJV~ STREET
Sheet 10 the South Lyon&Iem BRIGHTON, ..
area. Yoo WllI be lllponstie lor =::0:-----.,.,..,...-_::_
deiYanng " our Monday Green
Sheet tubes Yoo must be _
21yrs of age & musl be lMIiIaI:ie
" worl\ Sun or Mort If IIllllr8SlIId
caB Robn et (313)349-3627

VlSIlIng Care IS seekJlg several
nurses Interested 111 worklllg
collSlStently WIth one regular
pelMlnl III the heme set1lng on a
~ or fun bme basIS ShIfts
include days 16"3Oam-6"3Opm.).

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ahemoons (1 "3Op.·7"30pm) or
Web offsel Press Operator. • mldlllghts (12am·8am) Areas
Related expenenoe praferred. 1Wft.-...... indude Howell Holly. Proc:kney
Smoke-free envronment II ....,.".1lCII and Itghland. For more Illtorma-
Please apply n person SIIes lIOn on lhasa po6llIOI1S. please

caI(313~

313
313

685-8705
426-5032
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LAUNDRY Aide Aec:epllng

~~~~
305 8m Place, Soutl Lyon,
loll 48178

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

...... 1&2_
• WlIIIHn c:loMtll
.f\lll)'c~
• Swlrnmlnc pool, c1ubhoU ..
• Fr .. ~et

II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

•ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID
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II SOUTH LYON Yard/moving All ~ WIIldow UflI1S'1I 4 VAGarage MovIng, sale Sal.. 6.26. lO&m-6pm WIw'pooI. 5000 BTU. Sa8Is. . old ROllweder. $200. ADOPTION. low1g COUflle wm 1 1983 RINKER W= 16.5 1985 FORD F·25O4'14.$3.SCOor 1986 HON>A CMc, ext lIans·

, "'~ !alii :::-:=ow ':' .-."" 1J\"3JZll-W,,"·N'.... - a,.-.o, ... "'" ~ ;..=..~".?d l:r'~....:-'=::.",';u:"'.':: - 1=."',;,:'.,~,,':i"
.... SOUTH LYON. Fn. Sal. June ATLAS shapero S300 15x~ . ~":' ~~~ ~~~ clenllll. CaI Sdi and Gordon (313)344-1587. btakestshoc:kalexhausl. $4700. 1987 BUW 5289 Wh1e belge

25. 26. lo-7pm, Sun. June 27. l.alhe $2500 MIse. machlnes sholl. (313)229-46C6. (414)332·1016. (313)750-1185. leailer. beBublul Cah10nie car
1o-sr; 9035 SIIveISIde Dr. 011 cheap. (313)878-57. ADOPTION. We cen oller a new 1992 STRATOS 16ft. IIeaa Boat. 1989 GEO TracMr. 414. 5 speed, must sell. $7800 (313)227-0233

;;'B;;"RI;;::G7:H~TO:::-:N""""T""W""'P"".-m-ov-ln-gl~t. sr:=:::: BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4 ALL ADS TO APPEAR ~OXER PllPPles. AKC. born an excellent educatIOn IlOlp WIIlWlly aalOm aN81 alf. 38.000. exc. $6000 1987 COUGAR XR7. blad<, V8.
gaoage sale Thul$ June 24 f1ru ""'lI"'-' . nights. Overbought corporale UNDER THIS ( 13)878-9963 after 5:30pm. latMy dmera. lIMllII Y8CIlIOnI: IXRI: Li8 rwi.. $11.000rtleIi (313)231-9415 loaded. mag wheels. aU ~.
Sun. June 27 5200 Kensington es. Char. lIlIIC. Il8mI ral8l to IlUbIICI $2791coup1e CLASSlRCATJON weekdays a lfe liIed Wit! Ic7ie and Il1Ol8. :llIer. (511)548-6719. 1989 S·10 Blazer. Lealher new 8l'lglIl8. mmaculale c:ond
Rd. 'h mile N of ~96 WHITE LAKEt\lIlfORD area I.Jmrted tdeta (40n767-81oo. MUST BE PREPAID BRITTANY pups.1¥C. c:hampon CaI Jaanne and DlMCI aI home BOAT mou 6"'" Evnude exc. Interior. loaded. $8300 $58OO.t8sl (3131427·2E93
BRIGHTON C MODEL FURNITURE SALE ext. 2449. Mon.-58L llam·9pm ines. shots. wormed. reedy to aI 1-(800)421·5933. U-'-_ ..:..,·...12 fl. ~ V. (313)887·2106 aIlor 4pn 1987 PLYMOUTH C! _ 5

ollee tables. Sofas. beds. dressers With BEAUTfUL Yo ClIIlIl dllllTlOlld slarl hunllng In Fall. great ......,... " ...-. ........ ""' ....
~t-d se~ I1IOIl18llS cblhes. and mirrors. chests, nightslandS. Mg. IW"'~"':II $1200 along FOR sale firewood by the hunter's beat friends. . ATTENTION ~ Boat niJar. (517)223-9002. 1991 FORD Explorer Eddie :::~ mles VIIl'f lIOOd
~ Frrt:K8 Sal June 26. ~Spm 18b1es. lamps & more Towels. ~""""'(5P":""-1920' semiload. fast dehvery. Call (511)548-9536. (313)582·7852, ~~ t~l"~~ saAAY SfN 200... C3M1S. ~'$3516·000K900(milas313~72roo7f. •. (517)223-7m.

aI/way Tillis. dishes. plants. er:. UIe new, not _.,......,. (517)348-2215. (517)426-3439 .,. ". .. " 351 8f9Il9. EZ Ioed b8IIer. exc. .. ,_. ,.-rv 1988 CK:VY Nova. 4 dr SPOf'tt
BRIGHTON. MovIng salel Funv- used. ClIAlhouse aI CedaIbook BETA tapes. approxmale¥ 75 CHESAPEAKE Bay Retnever BEST Self SlorlIge. 7286 W. condo S6500 or best offer. 1993 GEO Tradl8r 414 alIMll" 5 speed manuaJ nrs Runs exe.
lure like new. ~USI see to EsIalaS on M-59. % mde west 01 Sony ae. Max. needs reper 211 PUPS. t::f«' pedlgrea.'l Grand ANer. BnQhlon, WJI hold a (313)231-3686. tilIe. 101101 extnIS •$126ooobesl $2.450 (313)380-91ll2.
8Rlf8Cllle E~ must gol BogI9 Lake Rd Thurs only. 6124. grIs bkas. 12' and 2<1'. good • BuIdIng =ed.::'~ ~'2m: ien sale on UI1IS 0CQIIlied by SEA Ray 240 hardtop, easy Ioed (313)878-38E9. • 1988 DODGE Omnl. 4 dr. 5
1638 SkyvIew Dr. HaCker &TWIn 9am-1pm CIOf'ld.(51n223-7177 $ 3 5 0 /$ 4 00. Red for d . Teny Brown, Pete Dodds. on 1ralIer. down rwn all elecron- speed. 118 btakes.tres tuahway
IleacIt Any 'me (313)229-0149 BRAND new spe, musl sell • MaterIaIlI (313)535-0671. Aug. 6. 1993, at 12Noon. les: Salmon' ready. miles. $2000 (517)46i23li7
BRIGHTON. 715 Spencer Rd.1I (517)548-1069 alter Spn . CHII£SE Shari* black maJe. DAY C8II¥l aI HoweI Haue (517)548-9639 II 1988 ESCORT GL, 4 speed
Porch sale behind Scranlon I Household CEMEHT mlX8r. 3Yr. Jaeaer. FOWLERVILLE Lumber Co Yard very wmkJed. c:hoc:oIaIe ines. C8nlllr. 1005 Tnangle Lake Ad.. IIIlI Vans 79.000 miles. exc cond'~\==:=n~ ~ Goods new 600x16 tlfes. $5{)0. Sale MISe mouldings. pain~ bvileble. $150 (313)878-0072. ="~.=-'~.~II~Trallerl ~ M~t, must seli:
trorul. des019f dolhes. mISC (517)546-0954 doors. wndows. cabnets. hard- COCKATELS 2 balrf CIMa- grade. S8ssiona are July 12·16; And 1:""........... .
nems. chair & %. pano. Thtn DB 400 ~ PIOfllC'lr Dark ~re accessones and more mons. $45 eicn. 1 balrf Luw. July 1&-23. Co&1 is $12.00 Il9f """,.. ..... , 1990 ESCORT GT. 5 speed
Fn Sal June 24.26. 1().6pm. 11.000 BTU room lIII' c:oncboner. room curtain assembly. Alvin ne 25 & 26. Sam-3pm $81. (517)223-7618. dlrt lrld $5000 per week. To 50.000 miles. exc. cond'

BRIGHTON.
u~~ sale June $150 or best offer space saver drafllng Iable. COCKATOO" I ragialllr phone (51~. 197J IAVCO -..,.. $5200/best. must sell'_ •• " . 24x36l11. top. Sl8ffa dralbng • ; ",a ucan. very .... , .......... camper 1980-1987 VNf3 WANTED. (517)546-0863

24. 25 8:3Ol1m.Spm FurMJre. (313)227·1462. chu l8Ir drop loot resl Sony Lam, GaRIen bv9llble.3% yrs. old. hand fed. DEl MAGIC:Ioo&e up to 30 Ibs. new Interior $1 500' IllSllrlt cash. Please call Dale
luIk beds, lads lD'fS. dodllng. 2 QUEEN SIZ8 sleep sofas: 1 can ilOl ...... ""I8. S8OO. cash of • LI._ capIM bred. Ilks. 2 cages. 11 1he nex1 30 clays Itn1g as (517):!2U133 ' • . in Lansl'lll (511)694-3547. 1988 MAZDA AX7. SE. Alarm
much rrt:K8 210 O'Dohelly earthlOwn: 1 bfue/earthtone. money .i3131229-07S9. .-IUII (517)S4&-n43. low 85 $30. (313)45&«in.· syslem. new bres & brakes
BRIGHTON. Ore Lake Shores $175 ea. (313)498-2184 aIlor E4Jvnent COCI<ER Speniel PUPS. AJ<C. 7 IWI) craf1ed fashion dol beds. =.KA~5f1~1;)': M3~1~9247i1es $7000:
MultJfamlly Tons of Goo69s' 4pm. or lB8ve messege. ~ knpmler wG1 antque weeks old. bIacMan and but!. compIeIe w/matII8SS,canlorlllr & best. (313)437-<l438 1990 DODGE lInMrl. 49.900 ~;;."';:;:';~::-::--=-:-:-~
Bnghton UI. Rd. South to Cowell 4 PECE seclJllnaJ WIf1 chaise oak type case & sewraI sIZes of OTHER SERVICES AND $150. (313)629-4085. Ilibwa. On dilplay at 1301 Byron . miles. V6. naw bres. $9000 1988 MERCURY Sable LS
West June 24,25,26. 9-5pm Like 118. Mauve & Blue Iloral type. S3OO. Ross\l1Mll 337 sics. PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND ~ DOG Runs. Dog kennels. Dog Ad., Howell • .iJn8 25-27. or call 1989 HITCHIKER. 2llfl.. 5th (313)449-5129 Wagon. AI. ful power S4200
FOWLERVILLE garage sale. $1400. (517)50t6-3714. NOrd"iCI boots, SIZ8 5%. skItolll OUR IlUSMSS DIRECTORY encIosuras and now dog houses Dream Designs (517)548-5822 wheel. Ioeded. $13,llOO. Chew. 1991 AEROSTAR XLT 7 (313)8~.
TnlIl se~ bikes do1heS books 5 PECE Qlerry bedroom outit. a poles. $75. Toro rear belmer CLASSIFICATIONS. (517)548-6549. . LOVELY wedding chapel.l5~~~ ton. $12.500. passenger. dual &lr. loaded. ~l988;T.TO;;;yi;O:;'TA~TeroeI~~EZ,==--runs-
mISe Weather 'perrm~ 10-5' ~ brass handJes I1ClJdes lawn mower. $150. S81ly 1974 KUBOTA, 17hpdlesellront GERMAN shor1-hlired PoIll8lS complete wedding services. 36.000 iniles. FIonda van. rebree. ~ must sea. 83K miles.
June 24. 25, 2.6. 400 Power frm queen SIZ8 matress set, (313)887·1646. end loader. beck blade: 6ft. AXe. 8 wks. Shols. 5 males. (313)231·5253 1991 SCNtftR, 21fl Sleeps 6. $13.000. (313)229-8510 , (313)624-7201.
FOWLERVILLE. 6 Fanuly Yard Co&1 rN8l $lSCO 118. secnfice. ~. $4500. (313)887-5852 OuaIlty me. $200 (313)437-8918 PHYSICALLY draI1ed? emotion- Fultt 8QUClPad. i.Jka brand new. 1989 ESCORT GT. 5 speed. new
Sale. 6-24, 25, 26. loam. to Spn. $550. (2 months old). HOT TU~AS . 1990 N3ERSOL garden tracIOI: aIy zapped? Consider a whole- ;517)223-8142 II 1r8S. $3.990 (517)~133
Household. doIhes GOO, I;m (517)676-6414. • Factory direct. 1993 llVantlJry & 246 hours. 16hp. 48iI. mower ROTTWEILER Puppies. 2 some massage. (313)416-0957 2:fl Froic lnMll 111"., sleeps Vans 1989 GRANO MaqUIS LS. Exc.
"ys old and new, CllflIIIlIC molds. 5. PECE dInelIes from $258. 3 s~~1 demos. $4365 .. NOW deck, 54ln. blade & c:hatns. females. 6 weeks. (313)437-4412. 6 used 3 UbIrty condo New IIres $6500
bisque, saddles. 14.16ln., other pl908 cinelIe6 from $168. Bunk $ (313)425-7227 hydraulic. $3.800lbest offer REAL ESTATE sim:l (31~269 way • (313)229-7637. • .
horse dems. lJorrel lrarl, toys. beds torn $158. TWIll marress (517)223-7678. ;:;f~:U~.;" ~Pos~ .=h ~:~eCra:'~~ ::e~:1:W~: = LOWRY 0f'lIlIl. $200. Pool deck, 1990 N;ERSOLL-ea&e garden $200 and up:-(51~2828. CAREER SESSIONS :~=~e~:= (~5:1~~g;~~$~2.~20gh~hrt ~:l.
tools. excerclse bike. tools. sllnlll II '$38. GIicIeB.·rockers melal. 415. $25. (517)548-1082. lIlIclDr, 150 hrs.. 1211=.. SHIH Tzu pups. AKC. aU sizes. FIfId out why Cer1lUly 21 IS 1he ex e. eo n d. $ 9 800. 19n FORD w\)c1(van. runs aood. 7)Z23-WOO
walllrbed, Wi:f to much to IISl Satlsfl8d customers always. OVER 200 channels f TV $0 4410 mower deck. drauhc all colors. shots, guaranlll8d. largest reela1lllll organization in (51~. $700/best. (313)878·~886 tl990:;;;;;-;::ESCOR=:;:;T~LX.::-::$4200="".""Can"""
(51n521.3682 after 2:30pm. HIghland Mattress & Dinette, 0 . trans. exc. c:ond., (313)8 72. (313)471-6828. Ih8 world. T........... duties and UTIUTY raJers 4x8, $495. 5x8. beIweerr 4-8pm (313)887·2106 A -

AIan's Mobile Home Park, 135 34.u Duck lake Ad. Iighland. ~ ~ mo
week

'Free TV ~ ARENS 5 horse ~. self. '-~'11 1918 a£VY G-2O WIlIk Vlr1 "' "
I..!rlce Lane No 8IIfIy IlIIds (313)889-3446. S;~~ 1(800~~74' propeUed. rear be•. $250'11 ~~a~ rual

ex
,:::; ~~n::r = ladder rack, bins. many nft ::1 HOtI>A CN= Ox, 2 dr.

5 PIECE moQllar alUch. vaJour . (313)486-5433. (313)525-4250. Horses wekxlme. CaB for reservation: (313)632·5612 parts. runs exc. $1.300. ~ aulD trans. 8Jl'. IXlW9f

FREE
cheir. WICker end 18b1e.WICker $4POOLheater. 150.000 B.T.U. CASE 444. hydroslalK: dnve 48 And J:Ioo"""-f CENTUlY 21 WEST UTIUTY nier. 6x8. 4' sides. all (313)227-8150. ~(51=.l~~~. .
alUch \able 3 WICker slools etc. 75. (517)223-0133. III Il1OMI' hydrauicic· 'Ier .l.... .......,........ (313.....<U:IW\ 1919 G''''' .,..,...,-uu v_

GARAGE SALE (313)229-6007 '. ROUND ROTOR FREE TV s22OO. (517)548-0459. .1-". VJC TIMY ~ ileline =~n~T~~l~e. condo engine. ~~1~~35O 1991 RED Pomac Grand Prix.
KITS ~ APPLIANCES&. W~..!!. ~":1 ~~ ~ DIXON ZTR 428 ndtng~. 10 VA. old AppeIoosa gelding. me m b e r s hip. $ 4 75. WAlDENWOODS. 13yr rasort 1989 FORD E·150 van. $4.000. ~ ~aJ=

~,_ ... hlges, stoves . ...-. 0 '. -, 00_" 421n M 2 yrs old. exc. cond good trail horse, expondei. $850. (313)455-7203 onl~embershIP. $1100. (517)548-3277. Wi:f mles. $13.500 firm. N9w

ASK ABOUT YOURS
QUality. Warranteed. slarllng 1(800en,!y_-~_-- Antenna $2000 (313)229-0192 .• (313)498-2261 (51 .,.,... Ires & .......... (313~716.

WHEN $99. (313)333.782)52Hl184· ,~.-v 1~ FORD EoonoIine alIMll" "-,..-ru
YOU PLACE Y~ GARAGE 1-800-750-1878 SNOW plow & mower deck lor HONDA 1910 self· propelled 12 VA. old mare needs exp. neier, Lost ~ SIOn van. Loaded. exc. cond ==~::-=--=,...,......,....,...
SALE AD I~ TI-41: GRfEN •• "0.- . ~"I """" !l'RCW Also 2 mower. $540 new. Askrlg $225. $350. (313)973-6675 Auto Parts (511)548-3755 1992 BLACK Esc:or1 GT. Ioeded.SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE IILM :> I new Wlodolt air gr ~~):*:' ~~ ,. .. exc. cond.. 20.000 miles.

OBT
''''''D AT YOUR LOCAL concfl1lCll*. $275. la_ wildow condilioners priced right. iIii ..i'CSoi_lIIJCiJ>lll_ •••• A And se ......- T::-~" '-~··~rc"'"~NEWSPAPER OFFICE. fan. $40. Conv~c:;' elec:tric (313)498'3594. INGERSOL 12hp. lIlIclDr. 42' wanted. References available. •••• rnl. And services I] (313)420.0:i67 _.- -_ .••• ---_.

HAMBURG. WlOans Lake healer. $00. (313)229-4919 SPA - 8fand 118 In aale. 5 man. mower. rear bagger. great CIOf'ld. (313)437·2857. (313)437·1337. ___. Recreational 1992 Cl£VY lumina EuIO 4 dr.
UlkewKIe sale SalJune ANTIQUE large lat-top wood cedar catllne~ 1015 of j8ts & S950. (313)437-8504. afterSpn. ALWAYS Buying horses & $250 REWARD lD6t ca~ black • Vehicles Loaded. $10.000.
26. ~ N.~. off ofChdson desk w/drawers. $150. =,=.s:n ~ver$l~U SIMPLICITY 738 Broedmower, poOies. References-childrens male cen lift odt 1 ear VICinity 1!l64.

FORD Tempo. 4 dr., aulD, (517)S4&-5193.
Rd Across from Lakelands (517)54&-m& (517)S4&-7635. 2 Only to 5eI (31_7665' :& 36t1l mower. ighls. exc.. camp. (517)223-0055. Bidden Lake ~tatei Sub .• ~ nee car. ~ rod. Best offer. =~=;-::----:::,...--:-:-...,....,...
Counby Club ANTIQUE oak: slant front SPLIT rad ~. 400 ft. . :arden~e~~o~ 4~~ AMERICAN Eskim!l Mlnia~e IlrilIf*ln. 6115. (313)227-8435. bad l~d~B::~" 50~: ~;~':rnve~~~
HARTLAND Hills Sub. annual ~ desk.$265 2 drM8lS. fancy ~ Trealed. tti.v Best ~:I mower, $800. John Deere 210 ~ 'fs,%::::: ftuIfy hair. 2 DOGS.male beagle & female (51~ ~~~o~~ASm:s?Ufo~~' loaded. leather I1tenor. 24.000
gnge & IT1OWl9 saJe. June 24 ClIIVIllIS. : & ibrary taIM. (3 3..........,...'1· . garden IrlIClDr IOhp Kohler.38In. • bIeck mixed bouvier race'" 350 I'UI:\IV 4 ....-t . ...,"""........ (5171J:A"-Jl1;l\Q • miles. $16.400. (313)632-6935.
25. 26. 9-4. Aceross from $125.Exc. CIOf'ld.(313)437·5438. ,-rL-" mower. $850 SImp-ICIly 33l0H AOHA Mares and Geldings lor cilllled short. VICinily_ ~ E. ~ ~. • ""'lolI__~. 7.-~="""~."=,'..:..:...-~:....:..:..:..:....-
Hartland Bus garage ANTIQUE walnut dining set. W1t1lOW IJf condiboner. 7400 garden lIlIclDr 1~ hyIl106la1ic show or Jllel!sura. weslem or Rel."aRonI. (313)685-7J98 $300. runs good. (313)878-0567. 1918 DODGE Brougham ces C
HARTLAND. 11468 Norway Dr. bullet. server, china cabine~ BTU.exc.CIOf'ld., 110wlt.$125. trans .• 42in. mower. $1.100. engish.poIomino1991 colt, from CALICO female ca~ 7 MilelB mo~home,22ft..4O.000mles, 4TH OF JULY
Just east of US 23. take M~ to I8bIe pads & 31e&Yes.Exc. CIOf'ld. Aller Spn caI (313)685-7289 SanpllCly 7016 garden traclDr $2.SCO. (313)735-9054. Rogers. Northville. 6/12. Truck Parts 3m engine. ext. cond .• mMY
Brch Rd l.aft on ~ Dr. Fn $lSCO. (313)669-1099. II 16hp. 481n. mower. $1.350. New REG. Welsch """itlo. l!eautlfully (313)344-2623. And LI...... _ extras. $6500. (313)231·2216.._nv, IngersoU 3010 demo garden ell........ .....- ~nlliA
& SaL Jlll9 25 & 26. &-5. BEAUTFUL 3 piece INrlg room IIsceIlaneous tractor. IOhp. Kohler engine w ....... mares. Stallion on 1987 TIOGA 23' molorhome

set, IXlUIlty blUe witI oik rim I• 38in. mower. full warranty: ~nds. No oilers on~. AskII Chevy chassis. 350 gas engme:
HIIRTLAND Shores Estates. willi beck design. 2 mon1hs old. • wanted $2.399. New Ingarsoll 3012 Debra (313)486, I IborcyCIes ALUMINUM truck cap. $150. ~r5~mles. loaded. exc. condo
MoVIng sale Fumllura. loys. Cofil $1400 new. sa::riftca. $575. demo garden tractor, 12hp. TRAIL·ET horse trailers. A1lmnum rurrnilg boards. $50. •. (313)632·5374.
btkes. clothing. tools. misc. (517)676-3058. Kohler. 44fn. mower. warranty, Discount prices. All models (517)223-0133. 1990 MAllARD. exc. cond.
buldlng SUpPll8S. 900 l.Dng l.ak8 BRASS bed 4 st' queen. PAvtlG cash lor war SOlMIIlirs: $3.399. Olher tractors and available. Call (313)678-3571 ~ 6. air. awning. generator.
Dr, of! IlIaile & \JS.23. Fri. & 118 $100 va... $2991 Can German. Japanese. US .• WOIId aIIlldvnen. available. TJ's Sales II Asking $29.000/make offer.
Sal. JlI19 25, 26; 9am-4pm. deliYer. (313)665- 7 War I & It at:. (313)229-9672.

11
&SeM:e. (313l.aM1)42.6-0606,Ga'den' IIHolle BoardIng AI/k)S Wanted (313)227·2915

HARTLAND Mov!llI sale. 2529 1972 HON>A 750 WII1d"JIIIlIlMlf/ fIJ --------
Bulard Rd. 1 mi. E. of \JS.23. off CARPET sSsy bar. $500. (313)426-4084. Classic
1.1-59 Desk. lraezer. fumllUllI. I have access 10 levaral II' I llalerlall 1974 HON>A 750. 4 cyc.. needs ,dIShes, glassware. dothll19. et. 1I1lUSl1ld yanls 01 lOp CJllIbty CorqJners b a 1~~!y, $ 6 5 0 I b eat • Vehicles
Sal. JlI19 26. 108m·?? Slain Master. WOO'f.Free & 100% 5ervIces (313)229-0189 aIlor Spm.
HlGfI..AN> McMng out of stale nylon carpet. I Wli carpet your 8OARDN;. ~DOOR ARENA, 1976 HONDA C850().TWIIl lua 2 SELL ME YOUR CAR ------
sale Stove. reIngelalor. t"rm- iWlgroom & heI in a great 118 100% TOPSOL, sand & gavel beaubfuI manic:l!fed outdoor ~ fairing, good CIOf'ld.• runs liood. VAN OR TRUCK ='="""'==~~--=--
lUre, washerldlYer. lools, transit :.'t"89~ et;:'ud: TOSHIBA 1600 HB lap toP. (313)227-4802, CerI Glass: . ::t:i::=~~new ballery. $350. 19801hru1987.klstantcash. 1954 BUICK Century. Restor·
level. pipe threader. rebred CIIp9l, pad & taIlalIon based wn<odak cfJCOnx150 portable BACK-hoe work, Iiush I'IIdIrlI fencing, _Lessons. ruUng avail- (313)88ll-363l PIeBse caI Dale In 1..ansirG, able. Hlllhest offer excepted
prllClOUS momenls. June 21·26, on 31lqYds.l:d 3 In. S8YlI printer. $2400/beat lorsod&seed.brushhcg~& able. P,3)75G-0961. 1983 YNYW.IT 175 drl bike (511)694-3547. Sam to 8pm (313)348-6459 afternoons and
~~r ~~~ even mora. $699. Based on ~3~~ ask lor John C. field 1TlOWU1II. IOtlD1ng- pIols a EXC8.l.ENT care lor your horse. 118 1lR. runs good. $100 of any d;q. 7.8V8III'lgS.=~~,.,."",...----
and Milord Rd. off Wardlolf. ~~~~(51~~~'. acres. post hole digging. DaiY ~ indoor arerB & best, (31~ afler 5pm. ~:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.-: :%$2.GALA'XE SCO 40.000
HIGHLAND. Mulblamily ",,,,.,,., 1(~)612.5725.·,..,.... II (313)229-6139. outdoor riding area, IOlaling 1987 HONDA CBR 1000 . SCO.(517)223-(mO iiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;~
~7 ::,~: ~h~~~ cond~72A!Ja1so1a,UniUe.YIIl'f.good • SportkIg Goods ~a~:H (5~~B:s1~I~= ~71~ area. $160. ~ ~ (~. Mt~$~r-used 2f1 ~~~IE 500. $2.500. AulDmobIles
HOWEll. . III. pastel pnnt on message 1989 HONDA CBR6OO. 2827 ~.... (313v:.~1:fsVJ'X1J 1""'" 1910 MERCURY «.>tdone GT ~ Under $1,000

BtsaJe.3155Mason beige.$l60.Qlunbypll18c1ini~ LAWN mower repair. Low II miles. $3200/besl. ._.,. ,....-. 351C-4V. auto, third owner:

pa
Rd~lIqpnmtue .. ~llIm'lSC.glass&~ room set, 10 in.." table W D... ""' ............... A KI'l Good CMlIhead & rates F~ ramed AnImal LI, ........ ~3~~ esk lor John C. WANTED.III Used CIIS • used SlICk8r. lIX1rlIS. $7Im IIMlSted ~~~~. ~~~~~.~." ..... ..... 15 n IeIMIS, 2 arm chars. 2 "" __ Cl rUUl _ • .....,. illIIt'1lOA ruclIs .:.-.... .._'_"':H A........ $5200 (313\111'O-"""" • -:

more Don' mISSII. No pre-saIes straight back chairs plus condim. (517)50t6-3714. mechamc. (313)632·516 . ri· L.UlI ...... car .- .... ~'11 • fUU'T"'IU"'U 1978 FORD Flosta. $175.
June 25. 26. 9am tl Spn. deacon's bench. 58 in. chine EXEACYCLE 8XlII'CIS8 bice. ike 1991 HONDA CBR600. very ~ "51.~'s Auto MOPARS. 1963 Chrysler (313)437-6992
HOWELL Dining room sel, hutch. $800. MIsc .• country new. $150. or best offer. RAINFOREST IRRIGATION good. condo Low miles. Newport wagon. 42,000 OlIQInai -:-:19=18::-::,FORD=-,PJeku"....,..-p-360----m-cIO(-
snowblower. bicycles. Racial arm acc:ents, sheMis. tables & Iemps. (313)44&-9283. LAWN SPRINKLfR CO. SHEEP sheering. Fast. JIll-' $3llOOJt86l (517)S4&-1319. PI miles. $3000. 1966 DOd~ auto full SIZe, verY good wock
saw. IV. balrf nems.101s more. Fn CaI aIlor Spn. (313)23).2191. FOR sale ~ cabinet ProIessIOf'llllIt rnslalled spnnIder sional. Any size flock. 1992 YAMAHA VJIlIlIO. only ~ • ConstrucIIan, =~Ie~a~~.~~mc~~n truc:k. $575. (517)548-3590
June 25. 8-4 1600 G::ez Follow GE side b¥ side. no frost. good 3711wide X '1:jn CHolds 10 :r~ ~~~nsed.frea (517)521-4810. miles. like new. WIth factory , u..- 1:"'........... $1000. (511)54lHll106 1919 CADUAC EJdorado 2 dr
Slgns

M
fSSrom&GLarMdRNer Latson. condo $135. (313)229-7292. 'guns. wnockable top & bollOm 2 II warran1Y. must sen. $42OO'besl ._., ""l"'t"'''''' Needs rep8JI'. $1,000 or besl

or· !SOn KITCHEN set oval 42x60 shelf storage. $175. SPRUCE and plll91ra8S. 6flto (313)437·2129 oller. (313)498-2184 alter 4pm
HOWELL, Garage Sale June wlself.slonng 15m Iea1 4 Ioral (313)227-4237 l~\)6=,(t,3~'1~' ,Farm Anlinlls 3 CYa.ES: 350 Honda Scramb- 1918 FORD 1 ton stake 1ruCIc,II or leave message.
~lhW~al3& ~~ne 26ftes al7J3 padded chairs w/rllllers, GOlF baa umbrella, & COVIIIS. 1er750•~ ....HondaAlso W!fMcf~Ior' 350 senes. $2500/best. A··omobIIes 1980 CAPRICE ClassIC 2 dr.

. nul .....15 0 ......, I18ms& $15Orbes1.(313)437-1546 Pro Mode[' brown & beige $80 WllIAMS TREE FARIrI. Lowest I'M..... spare ,...- (313 I IUA Nns good kloks good
do!hes & mlSC. (313)486-5433. (313)5254250 . pnces III MIChvan- PInes 6-16ft. o1hers. (313)632-6882. before )878-9456 ~ perIs • nier fut:i\:: ~
HOWELL June 25 26 ~5pm MOvtlG. Ho1polnlll dryer. glass . . Spruce 3-5ft. DelIVlry/planbnll BABY Goats reedy to go to 108m. and Ialll lMII. Over $1,000 al 227":m III FowIeMle Or call
Take Mmon to Pe;Ny 'nd lY. ~ 18b1e(313,.:;:d721U1O'/6.kMlsea~ Thorlap 2000 W8lllht macI1ne With lIICIucIed. (313)227·1866 homes7pm.• caI (517)548-9168 after VW TRIIIt= ......lu to II (517)223-9427.
miles nght on Tra:l Lee LoOk br ~--- ~ pull. bench press, pee deck, -- ._, " Tball • F ~Y beeImfuI hand leg aJI1, and more. 220 Ibs. freeII CHICKENS 10 sa! springer. Harley frame. I IIICIls 1971 AAR CUDA. $6,000. 1980 FORD Gramda, 6 cyinder,
~ =~u~lIilCI~ mede. SObd~ includes ~ W91Qhls.WI1h4 types 01 beIS and breeds. 51 r e. S8Y8raJ $lSOtblsl. (313)87S-0567. (517)223«lOO. new exhaust system, new
lower. '18 oms, dISplay cases. drawer chesl With lOp that bench. $400. (517)546-4018 Farm E4J1pmeit ( 7)468-3395 1981 FORD Futona, Bob GItdden brakes. $500 (313)486-5783
HOWELL Large sale Some COlMll1S to changJ~ table. Crib VIe TANNY VP membershtp. PYGMY goats. II ages. Pygmy/ II Off Road rapica, 1 of 3 made. V8 autl 1981 HON>A Prelude. s~ sunCOlMll1S to a youth _A to Mnn ...... (313)2311413 Nubian cross babl es. I 1918 FORD """"- 360 motlr. AIs su~-f 1011ber' exc' roof ~ good ,- ~-Ilems include' White sewing I .,.,.,.......... . (313''>'>O..Alln fuI r.......,. good ,._, • • .- .. ..... ~~
machme \II;Cilblne~ recliner. age 10. $600. (313)8i'8-Q518 II ~.. Vehicles =. $575

S1Z8S~D.:'II:M work $4250. (517)54S-0801 greel $800. (313)348-3299
drawing table & chu. 10 drawer OAK cintng table wl6 chars. Exc. F n-.l...... 8FT. finish mower. $650. . ( 1.,........".... 1983 DA~ Maxima 4 dr. 1982 BUICK Rlvena. all or
chest. 3 pece couch, char & CIOf'ldS6OO. KiIa SlZ8 walilrbed ann rlllWl.Q (517)223-3315. II 1980 CI£VY 8IlIl0. 350, aulD. Fully loaded Asklng $1 000 perted. 1975 Chevy van, needs
stool. ooth rrn Silk & catxnet, $50. (313)231-oooe. ' BUSH Hog mower. John Deere ~ Ads 1985 ODDESSEY. $leoo.besl S500 or besL (313)735-1925 (517)634-588li after 7pm • . heed. (517)468-2367
dIShes. ooliedlbles. desk, maple OI£EN SIZe beaubfuI brass bed Mocle: 506 heavy duty ext cond. Runs great. (313)878-9456 1980 CHEVY pckup ruck. Runs. 1984 CAMARO. 5 speed. runs 1982 CITATION ha~ bec:k. IIIlS
dll'llng rrn chairs. (~ns) Sat. cornplele With orf1opadIC fvni $475 (313)661.1963' . . 21991 HONDA FolK Trax 25OX, reIIIbIe ransportalIon. $399 or good. $15OO1reasonabie offer good. doesn' use 011.some rusl
only plus much more. 920 malllessset,2monlltaold Corit TURKEY babies for sale NEW HolIandbelerand haybme. Iowltoln.likenew $5000 bot! best. (313)68S-2322. Must sell. Call alter 5 Al,OOO+ miles $350
?~~::e~ ...~randJRMlr

25
& $790 new, sacnfice, $250 (313)735-4047 alter 3pm ori Baler has 1m 118~. $1400 or $2600 BIt (313)2270')192' 1. FORD Fl50. I8budt :-1118. (517)54&-6853 (517)223-9497'

26
....,r~...:.- t--. lI19 • (511)676-3058. week"- Ior~'" (51 """'.. 1_".,.... ~:7-;-";";';"":-:--=--:-:-- iiiiiii-~'~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:-UUU~I~::::::~~"~'-,-,_ JOHN un body lair w~ $750 rm. 1984 TOYOTA Ceica. Sun rool 1983 ClJTlAS With 411 Ten Vol!
~HO-:-:W:-::E::-U.,.....:..,Sa::--l-onIy..,...,.I-..,June--26-SOfA, love sea~ buffel, china II NEW Holland 315 hay baler. ER. and (517)46S-3ll10. &pm. new muffler. exc:. mechanll:ai POSI. Fair condo $375
9-54658 Emmons Rd 011 Grand cabinet, rechner Chelf. Call lJ.PIck $2250. (517)546-1lKl5. I Boats 1985 F~D 250 pel( up super eond. $3000 or best. (313)878-2567. Laava message
RIver. west ~ Burkhart. (313)227-6538 ~:~ ~ ~ we hear E41~ cab,(51-"~~' 4 speed. '$3500. (313)229-8366 1984 CHRYSlfR New Yorker,
NORTHVILLE An. WICker & SUPER Single waterbed IJ ConmIIdIII IJve ~ UP. 8tIIpf your youfl .,......,........ 1985 MERCURY Topaz. air. Nns good, $800 1985 Escxlrt.

hI sale looselec
all'IlllIelll, iller. maIte6a, hea\e( InIlIItIiIII TM IS ....." last yearl 1985 FORD F·l50. 6 eytinder 4 auto, low m~es. very good low mileage, $2000

wroug Iron • over t heed board whnrror & shelf " ,- 4fl' Ier speed. Nice. $2,000 flr·m. run,!I_~g._~ond $ 1995. (313)629-4406.
pieces Sat. June 26. bumper pads $300/be'st STRAWBERRESI You pel( or R8IlaInnt t"a ........ & lJnda 1 • lIIumllUnl boat WD . (517'---7655 aIlor "-. (313~ ~~~~-:-----:---:-
loam.3pm 418 W. MaIn (313)887-0095.' • ready lICk. Preiss Beny Farm, ~ -~,.. S600 frm. (517)548-2757 .,-or ...... 1984 OLDS Omega. good cond= :.=~ ':i UPRIGH' .. '" m 1:.,"r..~,j0 .~~ WEUllNl";'........... =.'=""...:: =....:: 1:'a,:;~,: 1:.o:./":,::e =::~~.:: ~':~:"L'" Do~
Meadowbrook. FantasIIC cIothl'lll (517)223-8207 fOllow signs. Always call: stael ~ 56x30X18 & all II up lor ishI1g 3l tp Meraxy, I8lIII. 62,000- mles. .... 1 sen (313)449-4281 1Xle. rust 1XOOIed, amm stereo
for women, men & children, WASHER/dryer. Kenmore. (313)750-9927. hend tools 1313)878-2182 alter • EntenaIn_ long shaft With all controlS. now. $3495 or best. 1986 BUICK Park Avenue cassene, lour on 1he ftoor,_Just
fumilUllI. books & 1015 01 exa'"9 imll8d edIlKln electronIC. 2 yl5 5pn , • Several other motors. (313)437·2129 Sports coupe 2 dr., leather 18p11fed. bres ike new $900.
mISe. June 24.25.26 ~5pm old. 11lOV1Ilg, must sell. New STRAWBERRIES (313~. 1989 FORD F·I50 pickup. Illtenor. $4100. (313)m-4919 cash. firm (313)629-27J9
PINCKNEY MuItJ family rd M~~7~1Iboth $850. • Breeders 16 FT. 1984 HaniI pontlon boat $4.000. 1989 Ford Ranger. 1986 FORD Escxlrt. 4 speed 1986 OLDS Delta 88. grey. dean,
sale, grls dolhes. r.azes 3"4, PICk yocK own at DeGroots I OJ MUSIC wIh 18 hp. EvrvUde. $2200. $3.000. (5t7)54&32n. lllbuitmotor&trans good body' runw

ood
• $2800

RC ear parts. IJrpIane~ • Fowlerville EX1~ 1.96. Open DlrectCllY types av~a~le~' ~ (313)878-6488. 19l1O DODGE DakoIa Sport. 5 $1200 (517)548-1816 • (313) 27 &iron .
and muctl more • 6127 IllsIcII 8am-8pm. (517)223-3508 (517)223.8572 alter 6pm. 16· HOBlE-e&t wInder and sl*ld. I<ing QIb, ater8O. eUn~
9am-4pm 3590 & 3600 JunIOf' I ma~!u~Q._s_"1 box. $1600. lUll c:ep._ ~OOO mB. $7.900.
Dr , InstnInIIU 11 1¥C Beegle jlU~l.~ weekdays. (517)5046«i46. (313)669-6758. "UNCLE LOU" SEZ:
PINCKNEY/Hamburg Dish EIIctronIcl bloodIrte. (517)54&G8 II 18FT. see Ray 115 mere. tailer. 19l1OGMC SIena SLE shor1 box, SUM MER:=' :~~~='J~' 12STRN;Yamaharron-"': ~8e~ar~cJ"Kc~.u~, SpecIal NoItes f3i:.7~r· $2.900. ;;&.~:o miles.
June 24·26. ~ gular and ClI58. $2OOr1les~ call service. terms. Breeder. , 99 Cl£VY RE AG S
PINCKNE

Y Muillfaml'" June &nfbm8. (517)223-3068. COII'LETE SaIllIIIll dish. -... (313)773-9778 . 1963 CRISS Cr1JIt 20ft. wood 1 1 SMndo pick-up, D T ALE., '" "'R ER PI ~ r.torable. l00hp. VrJ:oio LO. 14.000 miel. 1 owner. IiiIe new,
24.25.26. ~ 3:g) 0I'chard INn I Spnel pano ~lll e8le call (517)546'5501'11 Tandem axle ".Ior 15' to '2!:r loaded. $16.900. (517)54&-2413

~~:e:w:. au:. III ~~:~ :;~ ': ~n. Ul8 11 IbJsehold PIts 4TH OF JULY =. ~3l:2=2. before : ~ Tracer W . EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
"'A~j~ol"'''''''''''''Fn&Sa1 (313)68S-7289afterSpm cabinet. $100/best. ....CHR""''' ... _ .......... Ex cond' .......... 32,OOOIQOl1 ANDSUBARU
UM> ro ..... , Lf"oOAJREV (313.....lU:O THE GREEN SHEET 19,v ,~ 9.9 uu...-u c. . ...-. miles.
June 26 9am.5pm After yrs un • Jubilee Magic GenIe ,......--21.. motlt wAank. lJka new. $800. $7500 (517)223-1615. DEEP DISCO~":'t::: :.:::: ': 1:=..::-::.':.':"m= ' MALE eh",h,II,. 150. CLASSIRED WILL BE "'_. '''' ,., .. ,... "" ,.. UNTED
qullty II8mS E~lng JIIC8d PlId $4,SCO. sacnb. $500 orII (313)349-1721 OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY 1m 25FT.e.t P!lfltoon. 25hp. m" blue metaIIc, wlwalTartf. FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
~ setf l*L (517)546-8867. Wood -..... 2 VA. del 9l&na. 3 fl 2ND • MONDAY, JULY' Johnson. ftIwIr IGor. carpel, $8.999 (313~103.

--- wnn a ~~ 5TH TO RECEIVE YOUR canopy. $2,SCO. (313)887418.
SOUTH LYON Ceiling fan. • ' (313)m7567 CLASSIFIED ADS. WE 1978 saAAY,18%fl bowricIer'lJ 4 -... """"" •
~a:~c:.=~ g~ I IlscelIanIM HAVE NO EARLY DEAD- intIrD:xc old. IIc:ftW. V-8 .. ,- ....... {<l.=. Swltc~ to ~he
~:s~es~~~. ~ ~~~(Tt. UNES. $5~bolbl":~);~~: VIhIclII --- --..ou...an.che
Fn .Sun 9 to 5 On Dlilboro 1864 HOMECOLFORT coal or &t:f FIND IT. A IIlordItlIe W'8CIcq Mnialllr dIya. (313)632-6487, MMII. CHEVROLET.8UBARU
betfll88l\'SllverL.akeandI2a61e.16x32 POOL. $500.~oaokAlvt,Stl.0uia,MO. TRADE IT. WII marry you ~,., at 1989 MASTERCAAFT f'ro.SlaII918GMC% ton. 350. aulD.. Comero'PlymouthRd.&Hlggerty,PI-oIh

"'A (313)8.... 9127 ....... (313'--..M7 homI. yard or haI. 0idaitId and 190 w"* Exc. cand. 265 hrI. IlIW uhauIl, ~. good '"" , .. _.IoIIo1f ... Silins ,... . --- . Dnaed. (313)437·1f1l1O. $15.m-l (313)227-4519. S2500tteIl (5171548-_' 45304600 or 96104797

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED WILL BE
OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
2ND • MONDAY, JULY
5TH TO RECBVE YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS. WE
HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
UNES.

CREDIT PROBLEIIS
SOLVED

No Banks ·FlIl8nOng
DIredIy WIth us

~ TransporaIIOf'l
$29to$49W~

Small Down Paymenls
PALlER

IokhIllM's 0Ides1 Car Dealer
Call Nell Homing CoIecl

(3131475-1~
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GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

Grand Traverse Resort has long been
known for the highest levels of

customer service and attention to detail.

Now with new ownership and the professional leadership of
Winthrop Hotels & Resorts, you can expect even more.

Look for exciting upgrades to our already beautiful facilities
and come experience 1liu;f~(10C.'5~(l3./5'C

----;I]

!IJ Call 1-800-748-0303 for reservations and information.
!Ill1
Dl\lOlll..,..
1"1

SIX Miles northeast 01 Traverse City, Michigan. 6300 US 31 North. Acme, MI • 49610-0404
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Come and experience our new Scottish Links course - "The Gailes." It was chosen one of the top
ten public courses in 1992, by Golf Magazine, or play the "Resort" course, long known for its
superb condition & beautiful flower gardens. Call for golf package information.

Tr...~ 1() V"UJ.Up LV .IV
~\ HRI' .....\1 rAI' f'\

-,

- .. ,: :'; >','. ~,<:';:'.-,:,',,,,;,:',~<
.~~ r, ,'" ...._ •• 1.." .. , ~,,- .. 'l"'~ \ ... ~. ....,.. ..~ _.. .... .~~... ..

.. • ".... ..... ~ ~! ••• '>....
"f"""., '~~"':" .~. 1~1.: ~","', .-...-....: ~ ~. _"..-

... ...... ~~ '" .. .. ~ .. r

• o' .1. .'" "" v •.. . .. ~.~.. ~....... ..

Our newly built
conference room and
redecorated club house
make Lakewood
Shores the perfect
place to hold off-site
meetings.

...~Z'~ ..

o( ~... .._

...{ ~d~~~"

Enjoy 36 holes of great golf.
Bring your jet skis and ski on Cedar Lake, an 8 mile long
lake perfect for skiing or venture to the shores of Lake
Huron, only minutes from our condos.

_.~
~ 18 Hole Pitch

and Putt Course
Great for the beginner as well as the
scratch golfer, opening in August. 36 HOLES AND MORE
.::tomitig($eon'(;~~

. ,

. "
For Tee l'ime and Condo Reservations Call

1-800-882-2493
OSCODA

• Our 3rd 18 hole course ''The Woodlands"
• 18 more condo units
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Just exit 1-75 at Lmwood eXit then 1~ mtles east ~
mtle north to the 27 hole Maple Leaf Golf Course.
Our locatlon-only 10miles north of BayClry-Wlll
save you time and money.

Maple Leaf Golf Course

I,
t_ ............_

158 N. MaclcmawRoad
Lmwood. Michigan 48634

(517) 697-3531Golf "eekdays $8.50-$14 ......eekends $9-$15.
Golf cars 9 holes $8. 18 holes $16.
Call 517·697-3531 for tee times.

f\> • '

..... ---1
!'
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Let the sparks fly . with a romantic

trip for two to Saginaw

County.

Intimate riverside

di ning, a stroll th rough

a lapanese garden. a

night on the town and
a relaXing evening in romantic

accommodations can set your
hearts on fire .

•, ,< '~.~J. v.' J \,"""

<'lj ~' .i.if:" ~:",..}'1~''''. " And you can keep the

mood an extra day with a visit to

Victorian ChesaningVisit Saginaw County
And You'll Want To

Come Back For Amour
So come to Saginaw County

We put all the fun riqht in the palm
of your hand!

To find out
"amour," call:

901 S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, MI 48601
(517) 752-7164I - ~«:»o

444-9979
CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU

- d
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Michigan Festival
celebrates diversity

fEast Lansingt Michigan-
Folk singer Arlo Guthrie,

immortalized for the song "City of
New Orleans" and his
anthem-turned-movie "Alice's
Restaurant," and the rock band
Foreigner, known for timeless hits like
"Cold as Ice" and "Feels Like the Fll'St
Time/' will perform on the Michigan
Festival Oldsmobile Main Stage,
Friday, Aug. 13 and Sat., Aug. 14,
respectively.

Guthrie and Foreigner join a
nine-night Main Stage lineup that
includes country star Dolly Parton,
Aug. 6; Siegel-Schwall Band (blues),
Aug. 9; The Chenille Sisters (30s &
40s/pop) Aug. 10; and Tim
Cunningham (jazz) Aug. 12. Three
more shows are still to be announced.

One $15 admission button buys
lawn seating at both Guthrie's and
Foreigner's concerts, and entry to all
200 Festival performances, activities,
Main Stage concerts and special
events on the MSU campus and in
downtown East Lansing. (Children 10
and under are admitted free.) The gate
price will be $18. To purchase
buttons, stop by the Michigan Festival
Office in Brookfield Plaza, or call
517-351-6620, weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Outside greater Lansing, call

YOUNG PICASSO- Hands-on
children's activities stimulate
youthful Michigan festival vlsffors.
(Photo by TimothyTrumble.)

1-800-935~FEST. Group discounts are
available.

Visitors will most certainly be
enriched by the variety of different art
forms presented at the Michigan
Festival. Festival-goel'S may sample
from eight simultaneous weekend
stages and activity areas, including a
delightful Children's area featuring
hands-on activities and performances.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!!!
FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 75% OFF

-Enjoy OneStop Shopping
At Its Best! -

27 DESIGNER OUTLETS •••
9 EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN!

• COACH • REESOR • VAN HEUSEN
And Certain World Famous Designers So Sensitive They
WiD Not Allow Us

To Publish T;h~ei:r~.... ~~:~~"~
Names. ER

~A~ q'f C~!'n£v..... ---..I. y. OU'tL
V~crOR h

It'S 'Not:!' ,
'tbe '[tip·

EXIT
212

WEST BRANCH
1-75

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 am -9 pm
Sun.

11am-7pm

,/
? -

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Gift
Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

For Information
1-800-727-6885· (517) 545-4437

~n~de
Djnn

BEULAH, MI

~we a. ttHte ~ t6 ~ - ~ -
~-~-~ ...

~ de tJ#ee tpNe 6we.
Come live the luxury

at two of
Northern Michigan's

most incredibly
romantic hideaways

,~~~ Karen & Mike Watennan, West
---'--- - ~G Bloomfield, Mlon the Frankfort Hotel
1- -''\.. - beautiful area, meals were exquisite,
..... .. enjoyed the stay immensely, rare wine

_ selection pleasant surprise.
v Unique gift shop featuring one of a

kind treasures from all over the world.

Benzie Cou"ty ...Four Seaso"s of
Beauty

5'hHOURS
FROM CHICAGO

4112HOURS
FROM DETROIT
3 HOURS FROM
GRAND RAPIDS

5112HOURS FROM
FT. WAYNE, IN

5'h HOURS FROM
TOLEOO,OH

I

-yt4iotelr:~~~,
Step back into time at the Hotel I

Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS.

The Millers were recently married
at the Brookside - call us for that

special occasion

Your stay includes complete dinner
for 2 from full menu

& your choice of breakfast

Both hideaways offer a mirrored canopy waterbed, a private
Polynesian spa, a sauna, a steambalb & a French tanning
solarium and a little log stove • come live the luxury.

ALL RESERVATIONS (616) 882-9688
/ - ~ .-A~~~~~L' __"'_"'-~~/Au_4 I.dI" !) c:'.....~j~ I'J.,~"/~A'" Seet«4t6H. IL Inc:;. ,tT~ u- ...- -~-7 '~"-
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Cherry Fest features juicy line-up

Traverse City, Michigan-
Based on the overwhelming

response to the 1992 opening day Air
Show, the Grand Traverse community
wants more. So the National Cherry
Festival will open its eight-day run on
Saturday, July 3, with an air show
over the south end of West Grand
Traverse Bay.

The Air Show, tentatively
scheduled for 1 to 4 p.m. on July 3,
will feature four acts. Spectators may
watch the display of aerial artistry
from the Festival Open Space,
Grandview Parlcway at Union Street

and other points along West Grand
Traverse Bay including Clinch Park,
Sunset Parle, West End Beach and
Bryant Park.

The flight demonstration will
include the Red Baron Pizza Stearman
Squadron. Each precision fonnation
flyer will demonstrate hammer head
stalls, loops, and other hair-raising
stunts.

Archway Cookies will present
Lima Lima, a six plane aerial
demonstration team. Lima Lima Will
perform such crowd pleasers as delta
formation rolls and diamond t-backs.

ALL STAR LINE-UP

A unique shopping experience awaits you inside the Tower at the
Grand Traverse Resort. A friendly collection of wonderful shops

where "please" and "thank you" are still spoken.

EnJoy a pleasant, unhurried shopping treat ... Irke it used to be!

* Amn'ica1l Sp001l Foods
l.,"b~J '~Jjur('1from rort!,rrn .\lI(/lI(un U''' (Jpturf'

..mtl prt'j('n (' U /,.u natur(' malrt'j rrrfta

* Gra1ld Travn"u Gift Shop
\,mdru'J nou"J gzfis ruu ll('l1U*].Rogm L TD
(.-J1Jh1/ a/parr! IInd accrHor."., for U omrn ftJturmr.

dUHf'S sporWi rar JU (aUn Jnd}t1J. tiT")

JULY 1993

Red Thunder, a Pitts S2S aerobatic
bi-plane, is piloted by award-winning
Jan Jones. She will perform exact
precision stunts such as inverted and
eight-point rolls.

Unlimited aerobatic pilot Mike
Goulian is known for his
showmanship. His routine, a true heart
stopper, will include full tail stalls, flat
spins. high sneed and inverted dives.
and an array ~of other stunts sure to
bring the audience to their feet.

Based on the tradition and success
of the Ameritech PagesPlus Open
Band Competition, the National
Cherry Festival will bring professional
Drum and Bugle Corps to the
eight-day event. Slated for Friday
evening, July 9 at 6:30 p.m., the event
is expected to draw visitors from
throughout the Midwest and Canada.

The National Cherry Festival
will host seven professional corps
during Festival week. The Corps each
have their own unique style and show
stopping enthusiasm. The Bandettes
and Ridge Raiders are both from our
Northern border - Canada. Other corps
are from throughout the Midwest and
include the Coachman, Marquis, 12th
Command, Golden Lancers, Sky
Ryders.

When the corps take to Thirlby
Field in Traverse City, be certain that
combined music, movement and
marching will produce a family show
like no other.

Tickets for the National Cherry
Festival Drum and Bugle Competition
are $8.50 and $7.50. For more
infonnation, call 616-947-4230.

The 1993 National Cherry Festival
will present Dwight Yoakam and Suzy
Bogguss in concert Wednesday, July 7
at the Grand Traverse Resort.

Dwight Yoakam the embodiment
of "Hillbilly Rock." The sound is more
assured and more polished as Yoakam
enters a new phase of his recording
career, This Time, but the sound heard
on stage remains determined, focused
and rebellious - albeit more worldly
and wise.

Yoakam will be seen on stage with

AND THEY'REOFF- Cherry Festival
races, scheduled for Saturday, July
10, Include 15K,5K and wheelchaIr
dIvIsIons.

one of the country's hottest female
stars - Suzy Bogguss. Suzy has long
been regarded as a world class singer,
as evidenced by her earning CMA's
Horizon Award.

Tickets for the two act show are
$20 reserved and $16 general. Call
616-947-4230 for information.

"Taste of Cherries" at the
Festival Open Space on Saturday, July
3 from noon to 5 p.m. will feature 10
winning recipes from this winter's
recipe contest.

Visitors to the fifth annual Taste
of Cherries can sample bite-sized
portions of the winning recipes from
each category, including appetizers,
salads, breads, main dishes, and
desserts, all of which will be prepared
by regional amateur "chefs."

Past winning cherry delights

'1 ~

DIVE RIGHT IN- Cherry pIe eatIng contests are held dally for both children
and adults. Just-pIcked cherrIes are evervvlhere durIng the festival.

* Bartli1lg's
I m~ !.1JhlOn for t"~conrnnf'OrJry u oman 77m qu.z/zt)
u'()nun J apf'-lr~1 rn41kr J~"d"Uj In umqui
dorhmt!. and J,aHorUJ * Phouos

Photo .Tt f,alirry On, hOUTfilm dfl~"'plnf, rn/"Tf,lnf,
commtT(l1l1 phorogr.lph'1 porm.lltJ una ~ldro Ruunm
cn'tttT mdudm~ FA \ "('firm/,pub/u/'lnK .md full cl)u,r eOfU)

* Tlu B~ar Logo Shop
'porttn( uP/dTrI una JeUHl)nrJ fJll/Tlnt: thr
t'l..ltmtt "Bur/t1r,o * Ragamuffill

\t}/' JrtTm( ch,idrm J c/Ct/lUlf. hoolfJ tOll and "'ft
01 Jpttlui mlr'('11

* ElIcor~
lor t"r )mm( .II J'I,nt I r,uun,,): fJprzt dorllme,
,1" f"HOrUJ und '/'Of") * Rocky Moulltalll Chocowtt Factory

'prIIJburt, m fruffin and I hOloLJu dlpprd 'rUtf, Jnd
I {lokuJ I rf")h hrl'u('d ,md ~(lurmn lofful

* Galkry IlIttriors
( cm/,lI'u In"f"rwr df"lt{n )rn,of' {n:quf" 110",('

/'krnu/ll11f!.J .1nd.11< f" JI1rU' * Mmy Crystal
A ( hrwm.1J .Ind, ryJtJI, ill/fl tJhltJ ,I'op Art 1 'l11.,1 (lit! Imd

I",(m.zl rf"prrum.llimu of 'I \ulwl.u Jnd lll/'n- ( /I"Jlm.z,
* (;rtllld Bay Kitt LO.

IIJI" J/,rm tllf" pI" IJI, U nf \111 "I"un All J:1l('J.1'f"

pn-jonn.J"of' r Iud I!U,Jd'l"d, oj tllf" to, h(lOII" ,,"om
bf"!.,,.,ur or 1''' A1U"I,I~lnf!. suppluJ too * StlIUIl F~Art Comp01~Y

C onUrnl'ordr) "rl 'i)//r, tJhkJ .",d Jru r1,.,* Gralld Grap~
-i knlll~u ll1napt,n "ISI 7A ,/ ISC, offrrllJf.tl.r u tIJf"J

from rd, h of .\f" h:~,l'l 1 J .... '" mrnr, U Ill. r'~'ltl",:.( {Yom
I orturru s 10Ilnr Itrmu.~.Jr

* Soaps 0- Smits
I rdlurlnf, C rdhtrf"f" .J'ld I, rl)'l'll1d ',.JrhOfll14(" c- C i)

'/,1'1 ",bun!. In grll h.zJltr"* (;ralld Tral/trU Shirt Co
'f"lr, lion of qu.zltty ,,,,/,n'lud Jnd f"",bro"b,rd

,pnrt1L. f"d' fo, 'hf" 0:11" td",")

* Str~amsid~- All Orois Shop
I hf" jrnf"ll In fh fl."",!. anti upLmJ hkntln( I'qlllpmml

,/,ortm" ofrt dotlm:" /0, ,/71' fportf"..n Pr()ftJlUlnJI

'nJ/r"'llIO'I Jnd "uldl'd jrd'lnf, dnd hunt",f. lilk'"* j. Mic"a~1s
1)ll1tntlll'fmm,J/'!'J,tl JhMI ""dJ""w,uJjo,thmr
Ii no "zpl'r('(lJU qUJltr, fJI;'wn

* SUJut Dr~ams
A brd 4'ld bath /Joul1ql4r fi4/lmn( Irn"rru fro", QlIt'r'l
-tnnf" I lull' .\flthrllrX"lIlr "1'IJ~dndIlJn~ l'.znt)

* PlJi/lip C"ar/~s Spa a"d Salo" *
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include cherry nut cookies, cherry
barbecued chicken wings, stuffed
cherry turkey, and cherry pasta salad.

Last year an estimated 20,000
people enjoyed this National O1erry
Festival Opening Day event. The
revenue generated enabled a Traverse
City student to continue her studies
under the Food Management Program
at Northwestern Michigan College.

The National Cherry Festival is
proud to announce the addition of an
Arts and Crafts Fair to their roster this
year. The Fair will be held on July 4
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Approximately 65 booths will be set
up lining Union Street between Front
Street and Grandview Parkway, which
will provide an ideal backdrop for this

Classes capture
Leelanau soul
Glen Arbor, Michigan-

Each summer the Glen Arbor Art
Association hosts workshops taught
by visiting and resident artists of Lake
Street Studios in Glen Arbor. Artists
and non-artists of all ages are
welcome in these classes.

Surrounded by dunes and pine
forests and wedged between Glen
Lake and Lake Michigan, this
dramatic landscape has its own
definitive spirit - creative, casual and
inspirational. Through its programs,
the Glen Arbor Art Association
endeavors to give artists and patrons
of the arts the chance to capture for
themselves a taste of the sights,
sounds and soul of the Glen Lake area.

This summer's schedule of events
includes:

- Women's Week, June 28-July
I, morning yoga, movement, focus
groups, sketching in the dunes, writing
and relaxation. Tuition is $200.

- July 12-15, Jewelry Making
Workshop, tuition $120.

- July 19-23, Finding One's Way
With Paint, tuition $150.

- Aug. 12-13, Painting Rorals
Workshop, tuition $60.

The association also sponsors the
Manitou Music Festival, a celebration
of music from folk to classical,
performed by professional musicians
in various idyllic nooks and crannies
of the Leelanau Peninsula.

For more information, call the
association at 616-334-6112.

exhibit, given the close proximity of
the Festival Open Space plus a view of
the bay.

"We have had a tremendous
response to this Frrst Annual Fair,"
according to Nora Hamilton,
Marketing Director for the Downtown
Development Authority. "We have
received nearly 200 requests for
applications and the forms of art work
being sent in for jurying represent a
wide range of artistic expression. The
show will be juried with the intent of
having an extensive range of mediums
on display."

For more information on the
National Cherry Festival, call
616-947-4230.

GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$65

TIMBER
RIDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

Golf Course

Rated One of
America's 75
Best Public

Golf Courses·
Golf Digest

1990

per person
18 Holes of

Golf with cart
at Timber Ridge,

overnight accommo-
dations, and a fresh

start breakfast.
.. Sensational viev.rs

~

• Elevated driving range
• Tree lined fairways
• Scenic lakes & ponds

• • Curbside bag service
• Elevated tees

., • Beautiful banquet rooms

CAlL (517) 349-8700
For Reservations And Tee Times

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Valuel
1-96 at Exit 110

DISCOVER
GRAND LEDGE>!ee The Ledges

;~ ....---------------1
- Annual Events -

Yankee Doodle Days· Last weekend in June,
Musical production, parade. carnival. (517)
627-2579.
Island Art Fair. First Saturday In August. (517)
627·4867. Riverboat rides.
Color Cruise 8& Island Festival. Second
weekend in October. (517) 627·2383. Riverboat
rides.
Holiday Home Tour. F!rst Saturday and
Sunday in December, (517) 627·7247.

For Information Call
Grand Ledge

Chamber of Commerce
517·627·2383

MUSIC, MOVEMENT, MARCHING- ProfessIonal drum and bugle corp will step
lively durIng the splrffed competfflon set for July 8.

MICH IGAt\J
FESTI\/ AL~93~-----

AUGUST 6-15
ON THE CAMPUS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

AND IN DOWNTOWN EAST LANSING..
OLDSMOBILE MAIN STAGE

DOllY PARTON· AUG. 6

SEVEN OTH ER GREAT SHOWS! FOUR DAYS OF WEEKEND FUN!
The Children's Festival, featunng the
hands-on Creation Station; music
from around the world; downtown
"Beach Partl; the MSU Museum
Festival of Michigan Folklife;
American Heritage Indian Pow wow;
and more!

• The Siegel-Schwall Band Aug. 9
• The Chenille Sisters Aug. 10
• Terrance Simien Aug. 11
• Tim Cunningham Aug. 12
• Arlo Guthrie Aug. 13
• Two more main stage concerts

to be announced!

KIDS 10 AND UNDER ARE ADMITTED FREE!

CALL ~cm(Q)(QFCi)~~~rnWTO ORDER YOUR
BUnONS USING VISA OR MASTERCARD!
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Mackinac Island by boat: Magical!
Mackinac Island is by bicycle or
horse. as all automobiles are
prohibited. That attracts power boaters
as well as sailors, and anyone else
who likes a beautiful. peaceful setting
for a trip somewhere in time.

The island's personality is defined
by the presence of the immense,
historic Grand Hotel, which reigns
from a hilltop like a Victorian-era
castle.

"The island is a fun place to
come to," says Keith Bailey of Mason,
Michigan. He visits it frequently
aboard III Cheers, his 28-foot Carver

Julie Candler Allan Hayes

The horse-drawn society on
Mackinac Island appeals to rag sailors,
who frequently take a dim view of the
internal combustion engine---at least
until they get becalmed.

The only transportation on

One Of America's 75 Best Public Courses
(Golf Digest 11/90)

Our excellent playing
conditions offer you an

"adventure in golf. "

• Pro Shop
• Daily Fees
• 18 Hole Course

• Driving
Range

• Bar

Call for starting times:

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of U.S. 31 on Uncoln

3 miles south of Grand Haven city limits.

Convention
space
available for
700 people.

This summer is a
perfect time to visit

. Ludington. Our
~.. facility offers an

'\1ne"er fort
t

~ . inviting indoor
-v.oU:nres _tnile a: ~ \ . . pool, sauna, hot
the S1l·0 ...O'arsan , ~ bile of S""'t) d gti\l ~ ~)-i\ tu ,game room,

:ng clean ~n tning, ';:'~ 2 dining rooms
spar ro\Vded. S~~c\dng, I • ~ and a lounge.
unC • g ~lC~~. L diunbatbi1\ ~ boatlng, u ngton
S game fisbin~e dunes, offers miles of

biking on ~ ri"ers sandy beach'g~S ~ ,
canoe1n 't find a m h- hiking on the

"ou \Von for {reS D d
~ J • ing ~\ace here. I 'i~.. unes an
ln~t no-4-sanyVQ' ..1. State Park. ter 81" 11" • ,

\Va: ~ ~ \' ,; canoeing
~~ I""~ I ". swift

45-1311 rivers and
t616) 8 much

~ more ...
1

LUDINGTON

The Ramada Inn De~o~:~=:O.
4079 w. U.S.-10 • Ludington, Mich.
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Cruise Coast- To-Coast
In Four Hours.

his summer, the best way to cruise
T coast-to-coast is on the newly renovated Lake
Michigan Carferry. Our daily, round trip service
betvveen Ludington, Michigan and Manitowoc,
Wisconsin offers a cafe and food court. Game and
TV rooms. Observation deck. Even a nautical
museum.

So, for a unique, enjoyable and affordable
experience on your family vacation, come aboard
the Lake Michigan Carferry. It'll save you time,
money and hassle.

Don't M~s The Boat
~""<'..Lake MCarfichigan, errv

1-800-841-4243

Riviera cruiser. He docks his boat for
the season at Duncan's Bay Marina
near Cheboygan, after moving it from
Charlevoix to be closer to Mackinac
Island.

We talk at the state docks at the
south end of the island, where Bailey
and two friends are having Bloody
Marys and chips before lunch. It's a
weekend in mid May, and they're
mixing their fun with scrubbing,
waxing and other chores needed to get
the boat ready for the season.

Says Bailey. "I've had III Cheers
here for the past three weekends. It's
so peaceful and quiet---no .cars. It's a
great place for biking and
roller-blading, and my kids love the
horses and the fort."

At a nearby slip, John and Mary
Morgan of Rolling Meadows, Illinois,
agree with Bailey about Mackinac
Island. "You feel like you are in
Disney World without being in Disney
World," says John, and adds, "no
cars."

The Morgans keep their 28-foot
Bayliner at Mackinaw City, near their
cottage. It's a half-hour trip from there
to Mackinac Island. "We bring our
boat over here whenever we can get a
slip" says John Morgan.

To do that in peak season you
have to be an early bird. The island's
only marina fills up like an urban

WHAT A VIEWI- WIth Fort MackInac
behInd them, a salfl!>oat crew
relaxes at the MackInac Island
Marina. From left are Barrie Wilkes
of Alma. MIchigan, brother Paul,
father Jody, and friend Dan Plank.

freeway at rush hour.
"The season starts about

mid-May," says Hugh Ravitz, owner
of the Mackinac Outfitter and Marine
Supply Company, only store of its
kind on the island. "By then they have



water and power at the slips, and
plenty of dockage. Toward the end of
June the marina starts filling'up on
weekends. In July and the first week
or so in August, it's full every day.
Sometimes up to 40 more boats are
anchored in the bay to the east of the
docks."

"Ifyou want to come in the busy
season," he advises, "It's best to arrive
early in the morning, preferably before
7 a.m. If you can't, put into Mackinaw
City or St Ignace instead. Stay for the
night and come over to the island early
the next morning. Check in with the
harbormaster, who is on duty by
then---they have a waiting list and
know you when your turn is up, if
you're sitting at anchor."

The Morgans recall the time they
left Mackinaw City at 7:30 a.m. and
found 50 boats ahead of them, waiting
for a slip at the state dock. "We waited
until 7 p.m. before we got a slip."

The longest wait is for one of the
six seasonal slips, which are rented by
islanders and often inherited when one
of them dies. It costs $25 a year just to
stay on the waiting list. The rest of the
77 slips are for visiting boaters, who
also get to use the clubhouse. Showers
are planned for the clubhouse, but for
now transients may use the showers at
the nearby Mackinac Island Yacht
Club. A small fee is charged.

There are special rules for
visiting boaters. They can use the
docks for only four days at a time, and

must leave for 24 hours before
redocking there. Transient dockage
rates are a little higher than at other
state-ron docks.

Don't try to find a slip during the
Port Huron-to-Mackinac race in
mid-July. About 30 slips are reserved
for the racing yachts. When they
arrive the competitors crowd into the
marina by rafting their boats together.
Then they head for the Pink Pony and
other watering holes to drink beer and
tell war stories.

"If you can't get a slip, anchorage
in the bay is free," Ravitz tells us, "but
you need a dinghy to go ashore, and
the bottom isn't very good for
anchoring. When the wind goes into
the southeast we can get some heavy
waves in there. II

The harbor has good water and
is well-buoyed, but Ravitz emphasizes
the need for the right charts. "We're a
U.S. and Canadian authorized chart
agent," he tells us. "We ship charts
everywhere. If people have a problem
planning an itinerary for a vacation,
they call us up and we send the charts.
The best one for around here is
number 14881." Ravitz can be reached
at (906) 847-6100.

"Be sure to bring extra lines," he
adds. "There's a lot of surge in here
from the ferries. Bring money, and
bring your bikes, like a lot of boaters
do. Kids always want to ride bikes, go

Please Turn To Page 10

Late Summer
Specials

Save $30 a night on all
reservations during Aug. 15

thru Aug. 31. Great time for a
getaway· kids are back to
sch()()~still plenty of sun!

BUT THEY FILL UP FAST- LookIng down at the marina from Fort Mackinac
reveals only eIght slipsoccupIed n May.

(~w . Air Show (July.3) FOREIGNERConcert
V TaSle oi Cherries $1,000,000 Hole In One Contest

Arts & craits F~ir Sporting Events Three Parades

Country Concert/DWIGHT YOAKAM & SUIY BOGGUSS Kids Events
_ ;:::,. ~. MinuteMaid ..

Americary;t ~ Travel
AmericanAiriines' C:ui.c;onTr.I\a ~ ~......<!lIirngo[tibunc

As you approach Pointes North Inn, our dis-
tinctive pink canopy is your first sign of wel-
come to beautiful Traverse City. Each suite
that overlooks East Grand Traverse Bay fea-
tures an in-room jacuzzi, mini-kitchen, and re-
mote television with a VCR. Your private bal-
cony overlooks the heated outdoor pool and
300' of sand beach for bay-side leisure and fun.
Enjoy your complimentary newspaper, coffee
and rolls while planning your day, but be sure
to return in time for a spectacular sunset.

I
I
l
, ~ ";';.y ... '"-

"'~~/;..I ~

~IO:?'"..

, ,

Call Now To Reserve Your Get-A-Way or Summer Vaaation .1-800-968-3422 or 1-616-938-9191
2211 U.S. 31 North, Traverse City, MI 49684
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danceable Dixieland, country and rock
of the talented Bob Snyder's band at
the Terrace Room at night. Boaters
like the piano bar at the hotel's Jockey
Club, a separate pub where the dress
code relaxes.

Boaters also like to gather at The
Village Inn, which serves dinners ($11
to $19) from 5 to 11 p.m. "It's a
family-type eating and drinking
saloon," says Ron Dufina, its owner.
There's a big TV set hanging over
each end of the art deco bar. A
chalkboard lists the daily sports events
to be seen on them. A typical posting
announces Tiger baseball and two
basketball games. "It gets a little
sports-nutty," says the bartender.

Dutina, who grew up on the
island, uses his 30-foot Sea Ray
Sundance to visit restaurants and
crafts shops he owns in Mackinaw
City and St. Ignace, as well as on
Mackinac Island. "My souvenir shops
sell rubber tomahawks and spears," he
says, "just what I used to love as a
kid."

Dufina's sense of business started
early, when as a young man during the
'60's he worked at the island marina.
"It was very lucrative," he recalls. "All
the boaters needed ice, and I could
haul it here for 50 cents a bag and
resell it for $1."

Now he keeps his boat there---one
of the rare holders of a seasonal slip. It
took eight years on the waiting list.

The Pilot House, a bar and eatery
with a new owner, occupies a comer
of the Lakeview Hotel on Huron
Street across from the ferry docks. It
now belongs to Patrick O'Kenyon of
Royal Oak, who hopes to get the best
possible return on his money by
running The Pilot House during the
season and taking 22 weeks off. The
Pilot House features wine, beer, and
dinners from $7 to $10, and gets a lot
of boating customers. Keith Barrie and
friends from III Cheers rave about the
breakfasts they get here.

Despite the many fine
eating-places on the island, some
visitors eat aboard their boats. Barrie
Wilkes, of Alma, Michigan keeps his
32-foot Islander sloop at Cheboygan
and brings it to the island often.
Wilkes had rounded up friends and
family for his season-opening

Mackinac Island by boat: Magical!
Continued From Page 9

to the fort. There's a lot to see on the
island."

Historic Fort Mackinac
overlooks the bay and the village from
a high bluff behind the state docks. It's
a restored 18th and 19th century
British and American military outpost.
Chief Guide Dennis Havlena and his
helpers, wearing military unifonns of
the late 19th century, conduct tours,
answer your questions and keep things
interesting by shooting off their
ancient rifles and cannon. The
nautically oriented gift shop offers
books that will intrigue boaters

interested in the island's history.
But of all the jewels Mackinac

Island has to offer, the 105-year-old
Grand Hotel is the most unique. A lot
of visiting boaters climb up to see the
well-preserved grande dame of the
island, resplendent with the colorful
decor of the world-reknowned
Carleton Varney. There is a $5 cover
charge to visit the hotel during the
day. After 6 p.m. you can visit without
charge as long as you meet the dress
code, which requires jackets and ties
for men, and "their loveliest,"
including dressy pants suits, for
women.

POlfLQlT
PohlCat 18-hole Championship Golf Course

5665 E. Pickard Road, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 48858
PoblCat Pro Shop: 517-773-4221

Room Reservations: 800-292·8891

Stalk the Cat!
GOLF DIGEST

"One of America's twelve best new
golf courses of 1992."

GIferitage GInn
Luxurious Accommodations At Reasonable Prices

NON-SMOKING ROOMS AVAIlABLE
EXERCISE ROOM • SUNTAN BED

For That Special Evening .•• • FREE LOCAL PHONE CALLS
• REGULAR BEDSIWATERBEDS
• COLOR CABLE TV • HBOIESPN
• MOVIE RENTALS & GAME ROOM
• CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
• SALESMAN CLUB
• GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

~I
~. -".. ;• • .......:...:i.

616
947-9520

•• NEAR

FINE DINING &

RESTAURANTS

For Reservations Only 7:30 am - 11 pm 1-800-968-0105
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Nothing could be pleasanter than
to clip-clop up the hill to the Grand
Hotel in a horse-drawn cab (they
circulate constantly in the village) and
be handed down by a red-coated
doorman wearing a plug hat. You can
dine royally in the vast dining room,
served by courteous and attentive
waiters dressed in white tie and
gold-buttoned green tailcoats. You can
choose the proper wine from an
engraved wine-list as elegant as Queen
Victoria's letterhead. There's music of
all sorts throughout the hotel, from a
genteel violin.piano recital in the
Parlor during high tea, to the

"0 ~~.
'(/: CL U\') \

Overlooking Beautiful
Torch Lake

One of the most scenic and
challenging courses in
Northern Michigan's

Summer Golf Capital ...

$49 :~~~e:cart
Sunday 2 pm thru Friday

with this ad
(Offer "alid with oINr Spring & Fall Sp«iah.

Not "alid July, August 01' Holidays)

Comediscoverthe essence of
golfing in Northern Michigan

... golf A-GA-MING.

Ask about our Stay & Play
Packages on Torch Lake.

Spring & Fall Mid-week Rates as low
as $36 pp (includes overnight stay,

continental breakfast, 18 holes w/cart)

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W. Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
1-800-678-0122 or 616-264-5081
Only minutes from '!be Bear and Legend.

Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids off
U.S. 31 on McLachlan.

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The setting is an 1800'shardware store
uniquely restored with expressions
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the shops which line the streets.
• Antiques • Ice Cream Parlor
• Bakery • Amish Quilts
• 20 Shoppes of

Country Folk Art
• Gourmet Tea Room &

Delicious Delectables
1/2 hour West of Mt. PIMSant

(517) 561·2020
Closed SundJIy & MondRy 4O-o- J

431MainSl
Blanchard, MI 49310

..



shakedown cruise to the island. He
and his father, Jody, plus his brother
Paul and a friend, "hired hand" Dan
Plank of Greenville, were enjoying a
drink aboard their boat while a leg of
lamb broiled aromatically on a
propane grill on the dock.

"Sometimes we go ashore to eat,
though," says Wilkes. He mentioned
Horn's and the French Outpost as
favorite spots.

As we pull away from the island
aboard the 11 a.m. ferry to Mackinaw
City, we see III Cheers headed back to
Cheboygan, powered by an internal

combustion engine.
Allan Hayes is a practicing attorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.

"1

Exhibit's shipshape
Muskegon, Michigan-

Muskegon County Museum's new
maritime exhibit, appropriately titled
"A Ship Must Have Harbor ..... has
opened. The primary focus of the
show revolves around three major
topics: the Maritime history of
Muskegon; ship building in the past;
and model ship building as a hobby
today.

The exhibit features a variety of
beautiful, antique half hull srJip
models and modem ship models
owned or crafted by individuals from
Muskegon and west Michigan. All of
the "ship-in-a-bottle" models are
hand-carved and carefully inserted

into each bottle. Other items which
wjll be on display include ship-wreck
memorabilia, an original
Muskegon-made Racine Bo?tworks
canoe and Ginman Boat Company
rowboat, and other maritime
equipment.

All visitors are encourage to test
their maritime knowledge in a special
hands-on area.

The Museum is located at 430
West Clay Avenue, Muskegon and is
open 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Admission is
free. Call 616-722-0278 for more
information.

Great Golf Package*
10% DISCOUNT

WITH THIS COUPON
On Tee For Two Packa e

TEE FOR TWO
Two nighf's lodging
Two breakfasts
One dinner
Two rounds of I8-hole golf
including cart rental
$148 - $179
per person, dbl. occupancy
Available Tuesday,
Wednesday & Thursday

~

MCGUII@
RESORT

Cadillac, MI 49601

Two challenging
golf courses, tennis

indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna.
Luxurious guest rooms.

Spectacular views:
Call for more information and

other package details

1-800-648-7302
GRANDE DAME OF ISLAND- The majestic Grand Hotel Invffes Mackinac
Island boaters to enjoy good food and musIc. Tile l05-year-old hotel
maIntains a dress code for Itselegant dIning room.

North' Country Lodge
Enjoy a Romantic Getaway or
an Affordable Golf Package

• Luxury rooms with two person whirlpools
available.

• 24 rooms
• Kitchenettes

• Cable 1V. VCRs ~~
• Suite avatlable ~

SkiJng • Snowmobil1ng • Mushroom Hunting
Fishing. Canoeing. Golf

,,...
Open Year Round, Within Minutes of the AuSable River

Call 517-348-8471 For Reservations
On North 1-75 Business _ Grayling, Michigan 49738

IIC'''~ 18 HOLE? ~.,,, CHAMPIONSHIP

Cr- :RUN P~~~~~LF
A QUALITY COURSE AT

. ce<IDU111Illtt~ cenw1ID REASONABLE RATES
18 Holes with Cart • $35 Per Player· Everyday

LOUNGE. FOOD • PRO SHOP • LESSONS • RANGE
"A course you will want to play again and again"
Listed In Golf Digest 'Places to Play In 1991 and 1992.'

1/2 Mile West of 1-75 at Exit 251 (4 Mile Rd.) south of Grayling
5825 W. Four Mile Road· Grayling, MI49738 ~1\,}~~~

(517) 348-4343 o:tz~:;:;

•
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most distinctive architectural
structures on the Island, and features
nine-ton native pine trusses that tower
overhead to form a majestic 36-foot
high, 16-sided teepee. Five enormous
fieldstone fireplaces blaze day and
night and English-style furnishings
adorn each tastefully-refurbished
room.

The southeast end of Mackinac
Island, where the Resort is located,
was founded as "Mission Point" by a
Protestant missionary back in the early
1820s. During the 1950s, the Moral
Re-Armament built the Resort's main
building that houses the Main Lodge
(with the towering lobby) and Huron
Court. The MRA was a multi-national
group that promoted the philosophy of
love, unselfishness and honesty in a
world-wide evangelist campaign
intended to battle the spread of
Communism after World War II.

Later construction and uses of
Mission Point included the building of
the Sound Stage, which was used in
the production of-the film
"Somewhere in Time", starring
Christopher Reeve and Jane Seymour.
Briefly in the 1960s, Mission Point
became Mackinac College. And in
1970, the then well-known evangelist
Rex Humbanl used the facility as a
religious and vacation retreat and
educational institution.

Sold in 1987 to its current owners
and renamed Mission Point Resort,

Mission Point: Island's affordable alternative
Mackinac Island, Michigan-

Through June 30, Mission Point
Resort on Mackinac Island offers its
"Spring Fling Super Saver" during one
of the island's most beautiful seasons.
Enjoy the luxury of this
newly-renovated turn-of-the-century
style waterfront resort for $85 a night
for one to two people as you're
surrounded by fragrant blooming
lilacs and trillium-carpeted forests.

The atmosphere at Mission Point
Resort is laid back, offering a casual
and moderately-priced alternative for
those who have always wanted to
vacation on Michigan's famed
Mackinac Island but thought they
couldn't afford it.

As one of the few truly lakefront
lodges on the island, most of Mission
Point's 235 guest rooms and facilities
offer views of the deep blue Straits of
Mackinac. The property's full-service
facilities include planned children's
activities, outdoor heated swimming
pool, hot tubs, tennis courts, exercise
facility game room and on-site bicycle
rentals.

For those who can't resist
Mackinac Island in the height of the
summer season, Mission Point Resort
offers the "Family Fun" package from
July 1 through Aug. 31. For $395,
receive two nights lodging in a
two-room suite (that means a separate
room for the children), tickets to Fort
Mackinac and a carriage tour. Family

LAID BACK ATMOSPHERE- MIssIon PoInt Resort on MackInac Island overlooks
the straits of MackInac and offers turn-of-the-century luxury at affordable
prices.

vacations on Mackinac in a
full-service resort have never been this
affordable.

Reserve early if you want to stay
at Mission Point during the Port
Huron-to-Mackinac Yacht Race.
Sailboats depart Port Huron Saturday,
July 24, and the yachts arrive at
Mission Point, the "FInish Line"
headquarters, about three days later.
Other great summer events include the

Chicago-to-Mackinac Yacht Race
during the third week of July, the
Mountain Bike Race on the third
weekend in August, and the Mackinac
Island Road Race, a foot race
scheduled for the second weekend of
September.

Mission Point Resort offers a
background steeped in history in a
19th-century style setting. The
Resort's Main Lobby is one of the
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Located at 2186 Shunk Rd. sault Michigan
and St. Ignace Michigan

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
1-800-626-9878
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multi-million dollar renovations and
customer service are earning this
property the reputation as the "newest
and finest hotel on Mackinac Island."
Offering vistas of Lake Huron or the
Straits of Mackinac from virtually
every comer of this 18-acre resort, the
grandeur of Mission Point belies its
affordability .

To reserve your "Spring Fling
Super Saver" or summertime "Family
Fun" package, call Mission Point
Resort at 1-800-833-7711 toll-free
from anywhere in the U.S. or Canada,
or 1-313-488-3200. For details on
scheduled festivals and events, contact
the Mackinac Island Chamber of
Commerce at 1-906-847-6418.

. ,

PARTYTIME ON ISLAND- The finish of the Port Huron to Mackinac Island
Yacht Race attracts revelers from across the nation for fun on water and
land.
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,"'/ h Experience Sault Ste. Marie, MI
,.f><!;,.",):' 51 lWO GREAT PACKAGES· TWO GREAT PLACES TO STAY

',' 'AGAWA VEGASKEWADIN
'd CANYON CASINO PACKAGE

TRAIN TOUR Includes:
• Three Daysifwo Nights : ~;~ ~gq~~:::t'1!!

,.,:• Two Adult Train Tour • $5 keno play
Tickets • $5 chip coupon

• Full Breakfast/One Day • 3 pull tabs
/} • Meal Taxes & Gratuities • 2 drink coupons
it • Free shuttle service to Casino

• Use of indoor pooVsaunas!spa

$109~$149 per person~~:ncy
June 7 - August 10, 1993

Packages available at both establishments.

Watch the yachts arrive
Mission Point Resort, is once

again headquarters for the exciting
finish of the 69th Annual Port Huron
to Mackinac Island Yacht Race that
runs Saturday, July 24 through
Tuesday, July 27, 1993.

Participating yachts range in size
from 28 feet to over 70 feet in length,
and this year's regatta includes two
craft being constructed and shipped
from Russia for the competition. The
race begins on Saturday, July 24 at
11:30 a.m. as thousands of spectators
crowd the Lake Huron shoreline to
watch some 300 yachts parade out of
the Black River at Port Huron,
Michigan, and head for the starting
line.

Mission Point Resort is an ideal
viewing location for race spectators,
and is race headquarters for yachtsmen
and fans who party on the wide
expanse oflawn overlooking the
Straits of Mackinac. Some 2,500
revelers gather at the resort for the
victory celebration on Tuesday, July
27 beginning at noon to enjoy live
music, drinks and award presentations.

Accommodations are still
available at Mission Point Resort for
race week. Nightly room rates begin at
$160, with a three-night stay required
for July 25 through 27. Canadian
visitors can book rooms at par value
during July and August.

An ideal choice for friends and
families is the "Fanlily Fun" package,
offered from July I through Aug. 31
(except July 25 through 27). For just
$395, up to four persons receive two
nights lodging in a two-room suite,
tickets to Fort Mackinac, daily nature
hikes and planned children's activities.

•

240 W. Portage/Sault Ste. Marie, MI
(906) 632-4100/(Mn 1-800-654-2929

3651-75 Bus. Spur/Sault Ste. Marie, MI
(906) 635-5200/1-800-241-2445To make reservations at Mission

Point Resort, call 1-800-833-7711
toll-free from anywhere in the U.S. or
Canada, or 1-313-488-3200.

Advance Reseruattons Required - Unused portions of packages non-refundable
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"High Taitlt to Mackinac" Aboard a
Star Line Hydro-:Jet Ferry!

Breathtaking vistas, horse drawn carriages, freighters
under the bridge, bicycles, and of course, that heavenly
fudge. Isn't it time you treated yourself to the magic
of Mackinac Island?

will "high tail" you to beautiful Mackinac Island
with quick, convenient departure~ from Mackinaw
City and St. Ignacc.

Summcr will be over before you know it. Don't you
And therc's no bettcr way of getting to Michigan's deserve a Great Lakes getaway to Mackinac Island?
Island Jewel of the North than aboard a Star Line 0Hurry and "High Tail It to Mackinac" aboard a
Hydro-Jet Ferry. Our one-of-a-kind jet spray ride C) Star Line Hydro-Jet Ferry!

Star Line Mackinac Island Ferry
For a free ~ch(:dulc of rates and departure time~ call:

1-800-638-9892
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Elk Rapids gallery an eclectic mix
Dorothy
Webster

Michigan's Northwest region - or so
he thought.

"I'd been to Harbor Springs,
Petoskey, Charlevoix, Traverse City
and the Leelanau Peninsula," he
recalls, "but I didn't realize what was
off the highway at Elk Rapids."

When he retin'd and moved north
a few years ago, Mullaly sought
-gallery and studio space in nearly all
those areas, but he didn't investigate
Elk Rapids until he answered a
classified ad for a building for sale in
its downtown area. Summing it up, he
came, he saw, he purchased - not that
original building, but the one he
renovated.

"I feel this town is a real sleeper,"
he says enthusiastically. "It has all the
desirable features: a good school
system, a marina, parks, beaches,
plenty of water (Grand Traverse Bay,
Elk Lake, Torch Lake), it's close to
Traverse City, has very friendly
townspeople - and the downtown is
coming to life."

He believes in the downtown
enough to be a member of the
Downtown Development Authority, to
have the main street torn up for
months at the beginning of last year's
autumn color season, and to firmly
state, "You can't judge the gallery by
its first-year business." That's

Like many other travelers who
stay on US-31 and drive through Elk
Rapids, Michigan, Bill Mullaly
believed the town consisted of what
could be seen from the highway - a
river flowing into Lake Michigan, a
few businesses, a boat marina. That
was a few years ago. Today, the
former downstate gallery owner has
transformed a one-story building in
the downtown area into a two-story
studio, gallery and apartment, and
claims the small town is a "real
sleeper".

He likes the downtown so much
that he lives "above the store" in
contemporary rooms that overlook the
marina and Grand Traverse Bay.
There's added space in the rear, a
garage with a latticed deck above,
studio space behind the street-facing
art gallery, and a basement workspace
where he builds the display units used
in the sales area.

Mullaly, who previously owned
Gallery North in Mt. Oemens and
Mullaly-Matisse Galleries in
Birmingham, was familiar with lower

SHEPLER'S ]he easY Wax
Mackinac Island Ferry

WHYWAIT?
DEPARTURES EVERY 15 MINUTES

(IN SEASON)

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone 1 800 828-6157 For Schedules
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STOREFRONTAFICIONADO- Bill MUllaly has always been Interested In
downtowns. He's working on a vIew of a small town In upper New York state
whIch details each Individual storefront.

dedication.
The main street, River Street,

today has wider sidewalks, attractive
brick pavers, newly-planted trees,
street lighting, and ample parking. To
handle overflow parking during
summer months, additional space is
available behind the block of stores,
near the water.

Mullaly's 128 Studio and Gallery
carries an eclectic mix of fine arts and

high quality craft items - from
contemporary glass and jewelry to
funky metal racing cars and finely
wrought metal pieces. Ceramics,
ranging from functional to
leading-edge art and paintings done in
watercolor, tempera, oil and acrylic.
round out the wares. The gallery is
well-lit, has a large window on the
sidewalk that invites passers-by into
the store, and features decor that

~@~ !J[}{)[§ @3~[MYITrn~lf [gjD[g)[§
If@ ~&@[K{D~&@ O~~[g)
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• HIGH SPEED
CATAMARANS

The fastest ferries
on the Great Lakes

or
• HISTORIC FERRIES
For a leisurely cruise

to the island

Only the Arnold Line offers ...
The largest ships serving Mackinac Island· Over 100 years of passenger
ferry se~vice . The only Catamarans serving the Island· The fastest ride
to Mackinac Island· Rest rooms and handicap facilities on every boat.
Most luxurious and comfortable seating· Roomiest walk-around cabins
and deck • The smoothest, quietest ride to the Island

ARNOLD TRANSIT co. .BOX 220 MACKINAC ISLAND, MI49757 • 800-542-8528

-



doesn't compete with featured art
works.

Mixing art and craft items has
been a Mullaly trademark - even
downstate where the fine art gallery
atmosphere prevailed, he says.

"Being an artist myself, I have a
very deep appreciation for the
creativity and wOIkmanship evident in
a piece of art - whether it's a painting
or a clay piece. And not all the work
in my gallery is profound art - some
are very affordable handmade pieces
that are beautiful."

Creating art in several media,
Mullaly paints in oil and tempera, he
also does calligraphy (which comes in
handy when making display labels),
makes jewelry, throws and pinches
pots, is interested in metalsmithing
and printmaking. He's continually
taking classes to learn more.

"I wanted a gallery adjacent to my
studio to serve as a showcase for my
own work as well as for others'," he
says.

Most of the paintings are from
Michigan artists, while craft items are
from artisans all over the country. "I
attend the American Craft Council's
exhibition in Baltimore and buy a lot
there," he comments. "Also, Ihad
cartons and cartons of things I'd been
collecting just for a gallery somewhere
up north."

Bill Mullaly is always interested
in seeing new work by artists. "I
wanted to be able to show anything
that was deserving to show," he says
while chatting about his philosophy

FINE ARTS AND CRAFT5- Mullaly's 128 studIo and Gallery carrIes hIgh quality
Items rangIng from contemporary glass to fInely wrought metal pIeces.

and art gallery experiences.
His work, tight, higWy

representational in many cases, has
won awards in state shows and is in
several collections. When not talking
with customers, he works on a
several-foot-long painting of a main
street in upper New York state. "I
guess I've been drawn to downtowns
for a long time," he reflects.

That feeling was emphasized as
he attended seminars on different
types of entrepreneurship, primarily
very small retail businesses. He
learned that a trend of returning to
Small Town, U.S.A. was growing-
where proprietors lived "above the

RAMADA®
INN & CONVENTION

CENTER
MACKINAW CITY, MICHIGAN

t

WHEN is a ~~~-===-

store". Finding a sound, one-story
building that was once a bank, Mullaly
designed a complete renovation fitted
exactly to his needs.

"From the time I found the
building until we opened on Memorial
Day 1992, was about four years," he
comments. "I tried to do some of the
work myself, but found that Ineeded
help to meet my deadlines."

That deadline included retirement
from his "real" job as a designer for a
major auto maker. His early training in
architecture helped him create a model
of the final design used for the
gallery-living space.

There's hardly a need for an

SOOTHING ...
SOFT ...

•
automobile now, he says, as he can
walk to just about everything he needs
in downtown Elk Rapids. His wife,
Barbara, needs one to commute to her
job at Grand Traverse Resort in
nearby Acme. Barbara also supervises
the gallery operation.

Open year 'round, Mullaly's 128
Studio and Gallery recently hosted an
exhibition of works by area school
children, partly to showcase their
work, partly to draw their parents into
the gallery.

"Word of mouth advertising helps
a lot," he says, "but we need to let
more local people know we're here."

As the story of the town draws
more travelers off the main highway
and into bayside attractions, crowds
are bound to wander up and down
River Street, shopping and perhaps
dropping by the bakery just down the
street, where coffee and fresh from the
oven treats await. Don't miss the
muffins and date-filled cookies.

Perhaps they'll find their way
across a footbridge to the town's
library, situated on what at first seems
an island until one realizes there's also
a driveway from the harbor-side road.
From the glassed-in porch overlooking
Grand Traverse Bay, one can read,
view the calming water, and enjoy
what is probably the most uniquely
placed library along Michigan's
western shoreline. It's quaint and
rather wonderful - just like the town
itself.
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Please Turn To Page 17

LUSH ...
TRANQUIL ...

,d 1 Night Lodging
" 18 Holes Golf w/cart

kL.~ l'- 62 50 per person
~~' _ • dbl. occupancy

"1 like The Rock. I like how holes are isolated so you can golf in scenic seclu..'1ion.I like
how the ponds, lakes and waterfalls are too pretty to be calkd water hazards. "

- Rick Sylvain, Michigan Travel Editor, Detroit Free Press

The most peaceful round of golf I've played all year. "
- Lynn Henning, Editor, PGA Magazine

DRUMMOND ISLAND (includes unlimited golf Sun.-Thurs.)

THE ROCK, ~-800-999;'6343 .
JULY 1993 PAGE 15

~eated~,
Me ~~, ~ ~' e44e«d t6
lUte dueb«), free ~ nt),~,

4/J4~, ~~, ~ 'late4"

~~' ~ 4ttMf free
Ask about our get-away packages, senior rates

Easy access to area historical points of interest
State park, ferry docks and 3 blocks from shopping area

For Reservations Call
(616) 436-5535 OR 1-800-2-RAMADA

1-75 Exit 338, 450 S. Nicolet, Mackinaw City, MI
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Jackson has friends
in high, high places

Econo Lodge.
Spend a night, not a fortune.

• All Lakefront with View of Mackinac Island

• Phones, Refrigerators, HBO, Cinemax, ESPN

• Indoor Pool, Spa, Exercise & Game Room

• Heart-Shaped Spa Rooms & Large Family Units Available

• AAA-ttt • Close to Ferries & Restaurants

• Located on Business Loop 75 off Exit 344A

1-800-882-7077
927 N. State St. • St. Ignace, MI49781

Jackson, Michigan-
This summer on July 16, 17 and

18 you can "Celebrate the Wild Wild
West with your Friends in High
Places." That's the theme for Jackson's
Hot Air Jubilee and you won't want to
miss it.

The event will begin Friday, July

'0J ii
",,~!iI-:;;

\

KEY CHASE- Balloonists maneuver
toward a po/&-lTlounted key. The
first pilot to grab the key earns
515.000.

16 between 6 a.m. and 8 a.m. with the
Good Morning Jackson Fly-over.
Early morning risers are in for a real
treat as nearly 60 hot air balloons
launch from different sites in the
community, beginning the pilot
competition.

At 4 p.m. the fun and festivities
will begin at Cascades Park and at 6
p.m. the pilots will once again launch
from different sites. They will all be
trying to find the perfect spot for the
wind to carry them right over the
Cascade Falls where a key worth
$15,000 to the lucky pilot who can
grab it is waiting atop a pole mounted
on a crane near the flag pole. The key
has been waiting for 11 years, because
no one has ever been able to grab it
yet

At dusk, the pilots will return to
Cascades Park for the night glow, one
of the most beautiful sights of the
event. The brilliantly glowing balloons
are complemented by the vibrantly
colored waters of Cascade Falls and
enhanced by their reflections in the
Park's many ponds.

Saturday morning will begin with
a mass balloon launch at Ella Sharp
Park between 6 and 8 a.m. Spectators
are allowed a rare opportunity to get
right up close to the balloons and
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PHOTO OPPORTUNITY- Thecolorful Hot Air Jubilee photo contest offers prizes
for winning adults and children.

watch as they are inflated and
launched. But please, no smoking near
the propane-powered balloons, and
respect the pilots by not getting in
their way or attempting to touch their
balloons.

At 9 a.m., after the balloons
carrying pilots and sponsors have all
floated away, the days' activities will
begin at Ella Sharp Park. These
include the Kid's Kingdom, a fine arts
and crafts show, a classic car show,
the Jubilee Jaunt 5K run,
entertainment and concessions.

Another mass balloon launch
will take place around 6 p.m. as the
multicolored balloons launch
simultaneously and fly off into the

evening sky.
On Sunday, the Jubilee will move

to Jackson County Reynolds Airport
for the final day. The last chance for
pilots to earn points will occur at the
early morning mass launch (6-8 a.m.).

The Kid's Kingdom, arts and
crafts, classic cars and concessions
will begin at 9 a.m. at the Airport
along with aircraft displays, and lots
more fun and entertainment.

At 6 p.m. the pilots will say so
long 'til next year at the Farewell
Jackson Fly-out the final mass balloon
launch of the event.

For more information about the
Hot Air Jubilee call 517-782-1515.

COLONIAL CHARM WITH LAKEFRONT LUXURY!
One Of Northern Michigan'S Finest Motels
1021 N. State St., St. Ignace, MI 49781 (906) 643-7581

open April t 5 eo Oee. 11
Off Season Rates Spllng and Fall

Direct D,al Phones Barbecue Groll

Color Cable TV PICniC Tables
FREE HBO

Indoor Heated Pool
Individual Heat/Air

With Whirlpool Spa Refrigerators In room

Sandy Beach
Two Restaurants &
Mackinac Island

All Combination
Ferry Nearby

Baths 2114 miles

Fishing
north of
Mackinac Bridge

Playground All Major Credot Cards



Continued From Page 15
Several waterside parks beckon

picnickers, on Elk River and along the
bay, and the local chamber of
commerce office boasts both a park
with picnic pavilion and sights of
swans. Telephone their office at
616-264-8202 for infonnation on
motels, restaurants and local
attractions.

On July 26th, the 7th Annual Port
of Elk Rapids Art Fair is held on River
Street in Memorial Park indowntown

Elk Rapids from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
features 100 juried exhibitors. And on
July 17, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., the
4th Annual Treasures of the Heart
Craft Show is held in the same park,
with 150 juried craftspeople. Both are
sponsored by the Elk Rapids Chamber
of Commerce.

While at Mullaly's 128 Studio and
Gallery, be sure to pick up a list of
artists and craftspeople in
northwestern Michigan. It's the 30th
edition of the popular brochure

published by Northwestern Michigan
Artists and Craftsmen and will give
you a rundown of shops and outlets in
the region.

Mullaly's 128 Studio and Gallery
is located at 128 River Street, Elk
Rapids MI49629-0005, telephone
616-264-6660. It's open all year and
has extended summer hours.
Dorothy Webster, afonner
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artists and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

WE MARKET
JACKSON

MICHIGAN ....

Elk Rapids gallery an eclectic mix

GOLF GOLF

GALLERY OFFERINGS- DIstinctIve
ceramIc pIeces are a hIghlight of
Mullaly's 128 gallery.

...as a destination for conventions, meetings, seminars, and
workshops, as well as business, leisure and motorcoach travelers

JACKSON CONVENTION & TOURIST BUREAU
517·764·4440 or 800·245·5282

plus 6%tax, per person, based on double occupancy
GOLF $39.95

PACKAGE
INCLUDES

ONE NIGHTS LODGING (OUTSIDE ENTRANCE
ROOM)

UNLIMITED GOLF FOR ONE DAY FOR TWO PEOPLE
FULL BREAKFAST FOR TWO IN OUR WHIRLIGIG
Carts not included/Guests must schedule own tee times
Advance Reservations Required

HOLIDOME
INDOOR
RECREATION
CENTER

POOL - SAUNA - WHIRLPOOL - MINIATURE GOLF
COURSE • PUTI'ING GREEN • GAME ROOM
• EXERCISE ROOM • PING PONG TABLES • POOL
TABLES • JB's SNACK BAR (fu1lservice)

WHIRUGIG RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Serving Jackson's Finest Meals at Affordable Prices

2000 Holiday Inn Drive, Jackson, MI 49202
517-783-2681

SERVING JACKSON FOR 40 YEARS

~.lR&J:'?r.j STEAKHO~E
"A MICHIGAN DINING TRADITION". . , ., ,..,. . , .

STEAKS • PRIME RIB • FRESH SEAFOOD
COCKTAILS' BANQUJrr PACIUTIES
ENJOY ONE Of THE AREA OSLARGEST
COLLECTIONS Of ANTIQUE TIffANY

STYLE LAMPS

SPRm0:]t ~TS
It;~~c

'I'M Pltau To Go While In ]tacbon

1-94

Luncheons - Mon -sat. 11 AM • 4 PM
Dinnen - Mon.-Thun. 4 PM -10 PM

Fri. IcSat. 4 PM -II PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon· 7 PM

CALL 517·782·7135
2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.

1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

-

HOT AIR JUBILEE
JACKSON. MlCMGAN • July 16. 17 lit 18

er 60 Hot AJr Balloons. Launchet 6 am & 6 pm dally (weather permItting)
-Jubilee Jaunt. 51{ run .Art& and e:taft8 allow -Sanda

-Entertainment -c1autc cat show .Kid'. KtngdOll1 clUlcI.reJ1'$ acUvtUes
-1n·llM $bte r4l<:e$ .Photo ~_ -Food. fun ~ morel

Por pro .... bdo .... Uoll: Bot All' JuUe., P.O. Box 1838
Jackson. M!c:hlg~49204· (511) 182-1616
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Major Rubens exhibit coming to Toledo
Toledo, Ohio-

The Age of Rubens, the first major
exhibition of Flemish 17th-century
paintings organized in the United
States, will bring together at The
Toledo Museum of An from Feb. 2 to
April 24, 1994 over 125 paintings by
Peter Paul Rubens, his collaborators,
and colleagues.

Organized by the Museum of Fine
Ans, Boston, the exhibition will
feature more than 30 major works by
Rubens, as well as works by over 40
other artists, including Anthony van
Dyck, Jacob Jordaens and Jan
Brueghel the Elder.

The exhibition will open in Boston

where it will be on view from Sept. 22
to Jan. 2,1994. Itwill then travel to
Toledo-the only other venue.

Over 50 museums and private
collectors from around the world are
lending paintings to this extraordinary
exhibition. Renowned individual
paintings such as Rubens's The
Garden of Love from the Museo del
Prado, Madrid, will make their first
trip across the Atlantic. Portraits, still
tifes, genre paintings, and landscapes
are being lent by the National Gallery,
London; the Hermitage, St.
Petersburg; the Prado, Madrid; the
Gemaldegalerie, Berlin; the Alte

The Purple Rose Theatre Company
presents

A hilarious comedy by Kim Carney.
Directed by Guy Sanville

June 17 through August 8
The Pu~ple Rose Theatre Company, 137 Park Street

Chelsea, Michigan. Reservations (313) 475.7902.

Great C/o.l\e-to-Home Entertainment!

• 5 unique period shops. Ice
cream parlor. Craftsmen at work
• Kiddie rides,playground • Train
rides, petting zoo • Antiques
galore - over 10,000 on display
• 100 year-old ~aw mill
• Pan for gold~

Open wknds. in May, Tues. through Sun.
in June, July & Aug.

I
I . -=
• Re~taurant and authentic saloon~
with full bar. Old-fashioned
~h()ot-outs on Main Street
• Dwight D. Ei~cnhowcr'~
Pri'vatc Railroad Car

Projl'\\io/lall.\ Staged Productio/l.\ hr

-1993 Sca~on Production
"Guy~& Dolb" • Fri. & Sat. eVCl\.

• Sumptuou~ buffet dinncr with
Chcf-carved Roa~t Becf

• Call for details

PAGE 18

517·467·2300
7203 US-12 Irish Hills, MI 49265
8 miles west of Clinton, MI
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Pinakothek, Munich; the
Kunsthistorisches Museum, Vienna;
the National Gallery of An,
Washington; and The Metropolitan
Museum of Art, New York.

The exhibition will reveal the
accomplishments of painters in
Flanders (modem-day Belgium)
during the blossoming of Northern
European art in the 1600s. While
featuring paintings by Rubens, who as
the most original and productive artist
of the period justly occupies center
stage, the exhibition also highlights
the work of other prominent artists,
notably his chief pupils Anthony van
Dyck and Jacob Jordaens, as well as
collaborators such as Jan Brueghel the
Elder and Frans Snyders.

"The Age of Rubens is a
ground-breaking exhibition of
extraordinary dimensions and
breathtaking paintings," said David W.
Steadman, TMA director. "A brilliant
colorist, Rubens was a sensuous
painter who could paint anything from
religious and historical subjects, to
hunting scenes and stilllifes. His
enorntous talent dominated and
inspired countless colleagues and
collaborators whose paintings also are
included."

Organized under the direction of
Boston's curator of European painting
Peter C. Sutton, The Age of Rubens
will be accompanied by a full-color
illustrated exhibition catalogue
authored by Sutton and a team of

FLEMISH MASTER- "TheCrownIng of
SaInt Catherine" by Peter Paul
Rubens Is part of the exhIbIt.
assembled from 50 museums and
private collections.

international scholars, including
contributions by Lawrence W.
Nichols, Toledo's curator of European
painting and sculpture before 1900.

The exhibition has been supported
inpart by grants from the National
Endowment for the Humanities, a
federal agency.

Toledo programs will include
recorded tours. For preliminary
information on group tours and
programs, call the Toledo Museum at
(419) 243-7000 or 1-800-374-0667.
Individual timed tickets will be
available after Nov. 1.

The Toledo Museum of An is a
privately endowed, non-profit arts
institution. Admission to the Museum
is free. It is open Tuesday-Saturday,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m.;
closed Mondays and major holidays.
The Museum is located at 2445
Monroe Street at Scottwood Avenue,
just west of the downtown business
district and one block offI-75 with
exit designations posted.

VIX
BALLOONFEST

JUNE 25, 26 & 27, 1993
HOWELL,MICHIGAN

Experience the excitement of the state
championship of hot air ballooning. Feel the
heart stopping pleasure when 50 of these
"dragons of the air" fill the Southeast Michigan
skies with color and spectacle. But there's more
than balloons. It's a weekend filIed with
excitement:
Thrill to the U.S. Navy Leap Frogs skydiving
team, sponsored by Columbia Cable. perfonning
fantastic jumps from their thundering helicopter.
Travel back in time at the Medieval Village. See
the Society for Creative Anachronism recreate
sword fighting, annor-making, cooking, dance
and more .
Marvel at the Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
as they demonstrate fantastic maneuvers with
their colorful slUnt kites. Learn how to fly a slUnt
kite yourself!
Shop the huge Arts & Crafts Show, take a shinc
to the Antique & Custom Car Show, enjoy
carnival thrill rides. And don't forget to visit
H~torlc Downtown Howell to enjoy shows,
entertainment and great shopping. It's all part of
Michigan Challenge weekend in Howell.

Proud Major Sponsor:o FIRSTOfAM~IO\.Bank
TIle Michigan Challenge VIX

Balloonfest is hosted By:
The HoweR Area

Chamber of Convneree
404 East Grand River

Howell. MI, 517-546-3920
Contact the Ownber for infonnation on BaJloonfeJt
IChcdulc and area ~nunodatiollS,
Howell is IocalCd between Lansing &: Dewit on
1·96, take exit 133 follow Balloonfect Signa.

Muskegon upgrades
art fair choices
Muskegon, Michigan-

The Muskegon Summer
Celebration Art Fair, this year
scheduled for July 2-4, in Hackley
Park, downtown Muskegon, will
feature two components: Art In The
Park, and Street Crafts.

An In The Park will feature juried
entries in the area of traditional fine
arts exhibited by the artist who created
the work. Exhibits will include:
jeweby, paint, glass sculpture,
ceramics and photography, among
others. Approximately 260 artists will
exhibit in Hackley Park.

The art fair committee is also
planning to provide "green space" at
the art fair. "It's an energetic, vital
event," says co-chairperson Dan
Chambers."

Art Fair hours: July 2-3 10 a.m.-7
p.m. and July 4 II a.m.-5 p.m.
Muskegon Summer Celebration
(fonnedy Lumbenown Music
Festival) runs June 25 through July 4.

cd



Strange shapes, mystic land explored
Battle Creek, Michigan-

When most people think of Peru,
the vague images that they conjure up
may have vaguely to do with llamas
and the Andes Mountains.

When the Kingman Museum of
Natural History officially opened,
"PlanetPeru -An'Aerial Journey
Through a Timeless Land," a
photographic exhibit produced by
aerial photographer, Marilyn Bridges,
at Riverwalk Centre in downtown
Battle Creek, the way most people
perceive Peru radically altered.

The exhibit will run through July
as part of Kingman Museum's
community outreach program.

"Planet Peru-An Aerial Journey
Through a Timeless Land" combines
the powerful black and white images
of strange formations and huge shapes
with the haunting landscapes of this
South American nation, seen from
10,000 feet in the air. Light and
shadow play across the valleys and
volcanoes that dot the scenery,
sometimes producing optical illusions
on an immense scale.

Bridges' studies of the lncan
empire, and the structures they have
left behind, have yielded photographs
of the remains of a once mighty group
of people. Magnificent architecture

and the remains of agricultural
endeavors jump out at the viewer as
signs of a complex culture that
managed to tame the wild mountains
and lands of Peru.

As lost cities unveil themselves to
the camera's eye, and strange
geological formations show intricate
natural patterns, modern manmade
installations are found to be just as
unique. Desert military installations,
highways trekking through the sand
dunes, and life-giving oases look just
as mysterious as the ancient and
natural compositions when they are
seen from high in the sky.

Perhaps the most mystical
however, are the strange shapes,
forms, and lines found in the area of
Nazca. Trapezoids, perfectly straight
lines, figures of humans and monkeys,
and strange spiral patterns hundreds of
feet long become apparent to viewers
only when seen from the air.

Bridges' photographs let viewers
determine for themselves the origins
of these strange shapes. Were they put
there out of reverence for the gods?
Were they drawn to contact other life
forms, perhaps from other planets? Is
the how and why so important to us
now? Bridges' wants us to look at the
images and feel, not in our minds, but

POWERFULIMAGE- "Valley of the Volcanoes," Andagua, Peru, Is one of the
haunting landscapes whIch make up the "Planet Peru" photographIc exhlbff.

Summer brings Fernwood garden tours
Niles, Michigan-

You name it--it grows at
Fernwood. But what is it? Where can I
find it? And why can't it grow in my
backyard? Answers to these questions
and more can be found Each tour
will focus on a different garden. All
lours are open to the public. The
schedule is as follows: Sunday, June
27--Rose Garden; Sunday, July
Il--Discovery Garden; Sunday,
August 7--Butterfly and Prairie
Gardens; Wednesday, August

•

11--Aquatic Garden.
All tours begin at 2 p.m.,

Michigan Time.
Individuals should register for

each event. Call FernYiood at
616-683-8653 or 616-695-6491.

Fernwood Botanic Garden is a
IDS-acre facility located at 13988
Range Line Road, Niles, MI 49120.
Fernwood features classes in
horticulture, natural sciences, and the
arts and crafts.

in our hearts.
"Part of my reason for shooting

ancient sites is to use the imagery to
reflect upon the sacred knowledge of
the past - truths that remain locked in
stone and earth. In my work, Ihope to
unlock some of the messages, not
through the intellect, where they are
indecipherable, but rather through the
spirit, where they can be recognized,"
says Bridges.

The lengths that Bridges goes to
to capture the perfect moment are
attested to when she admitted to

taking some shots while hanging out
of the plane as a friend gripped her
ankles! This kind of dedkation to her
art is one of the things that landed her
in the prestigious Explorer's Club in
1988.

She has been the recipient of a
Guggenheim Fellowship in 1982, a
National Endowment for the Arts
Grant in 1984, and a Fulbright
Fellowship in 1988, in addition to
numerous other awards and honors.

For more information, call
616-965-5117.

ENJOY LAKE ERIE'S FINEST ONE DAY CRUISE

ABOARD THE "GOODTIME I"
~ . s, ADULTS

$19.95

*.-- !1J!!18 JiWW SENIORS
•• 9 JIll La. Ii· $17.95
---_.~" _--- . *atiI.~aj-~.~. . ~" . C~~~N
Sailing daily from Jackson St. Pier in Downtown Sandusky
Departs 9:30 AM, returns 6:30 PM (Memorial Day thru Labor Day)

VISIT KELLEYS ISLAND & PUT-IN-BAY
Live Entertainment • Full Liquor License • Snack Bar Service • Groups Welcome •

VISAlMasterCardlDiscover • Senior Citizen and Ohio Pass Discounts • Also available for
private charter (call or write for further information)

419-625-9692 * 1-800-446·3140
Goodtime Island Cruises, Inc., P.O. Box 2572, Snndusky, Ohio 44870

-rake the
plunge!

---- •.• INTO A FUN-FILLED,
SUN-FILLED SUMMER IN

MONROE COUNTY!

II Choose from a wide array of activities --II golf, fishing, investigating historic sites -- andII events ... or just relax in the warmth of theII ~ summer sun! Friendly faces and fresh new
_ ••• ' ."'. places are waiting for you here!

111111 July 9 - I I - Antique Tractor & Engine Show
July 9 - I I - River Raisin Festivall'li July 10- II - Civil War Battle Re-enactment

July 17 - 18- CivilWar Collectors Show111111 August 2 - 7 - Monroe County Fair
August 7 - Off-shore Powerboat Races

August I I - IS- Bluegrass Festival
August 28 - 29 - Old Frenchtown Days

FOR DETAILS ON EVENTS AND ACCOMMODATIONS,

Call us at 1-800-252-30 I I

MONROE COUNTY
Convention and TourismBureau

P.o. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161
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Geauga Lake stresses entertainment value
Aurora, Ohio -

According to the March issue of
FUNWORLD Magazine, Americans
work 163 hours more per year than in
1969. As a result, during the last 20
years, leisure time has declined by
almost a third, creating a battle for the
entertainment dollar. With families
having less leisure time and more
entertainment options, they search for
weekend activities where they will get
the most "amusement" for their
money.

In comparison with other summer
pastimes, guests will find that Geauga
Lake continues to offer families the

best regional entertainment value.
Along with its traditional array of wet
and dry attractions, Geauga Lake will
debut the thrilling,
only-one-of-its-kind Texas Twister
and a breath-taking Laser Light
Fantasy promotion.

"For years, our message has been
to give families more for their money.
We pioneered the concept of one-price
wet and dry attractions and will
continue to offer guests a wide variety
of entertainment," said Director of
Marketing John Collins.

Inthe amusement industry,
Geauga Lake is considered the

$129*

CEDAR POINT
AMAZEMENT

ADVENTURE PACKAGE
ONE NIGHT PACKAGE

June 1 - September 4, 1993

"KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$145.00 plus tax HOUDOME"
$165.00 plus tax CONCIERGEplus tax - per couple

The AMAZEMENT begins here with our three swimming pools, putting green, billiards,
table tennis, sauna and whirlpool. The adventure is a treasure hunt on your ride to Cedar
Point. You receive a special Adventure Treasure Hunt Map and a chance to win Nintendo·.
Includes two tickets to Cedar Point and one night's lodging at our Inn. Additional tickets
available at Cedar Point. Make it a two day visit and stop back for an additional night's stay
after enjoying your day at Cedar Point for only $59.00 for the extra night's lodging. The kids
will love it and youll be able to relax before heading for home!

*~~~~ (419) 874-3111
Located in Perrysburg, Ohio off 1-75, at Exit 193

The Toledo Zoo Is located three mlles south of downtown
Toledo on the Anthony Wayne Trail (US 25).
For more information, call (419) 385·5721
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"founding father" of one-price wet and
dry entertainment Visiting Geauga
Lake's "wet" side, guests can
experience the raging turbulence of
the six-foot ocean-like surf of the
park's Wave. Neptune's Falls also
promises guests a thrilling adventure
through its serpentine chutes. In
addition, Geauga Lake's "wet" side
includes a water area exclusively built
for its "smaller" guests called Turtle
Beach. This miniature watetpark will
entertain the imaginations of children
for hours with its aquatic fun.

On Geauga Lake's "dry" side,
guests can find just as much
enjoyment Visitors can take a
relaxing ride on the park's Marcus
nlions carousel, or for more
adventure, they can brave the storm of
the park's new Texas Twister. If guests
have not had enough thrills for the
day, a ride on the park's Big Dipper or
Raging Wolf Bobs coasters will send a
tingling chill up the spine.

Geauga Lake's variety of live
entertainment is something for
children of all ages to enjoy.
Knee-slapping country, mystifying
magic and stunning broadway themes
highlight the park's summer marquis.

For guests who are looking to
stretch the entertainment dollar, a visit
to Geauga Lake this summer to view
the park's Laser Light Fantasy is a
must Any guest, who visits the park
Monday through Friday until Aug. 20,

AMPHIBIOUS ACTlON- Twelve
water-fllled attractions add up to
"kld-c on trol/ed " commotIon at
Geauga Lake's TurtleBeach.

1993, will be able to view a
spectacular display of laser and
firework entertainment at no extra
cost

The park will also be inviting
top-name bands to perform during the
summer. Geauga Lake has already
scheduled a national recording act for
their Country and Inspirational Day
celebrations.

Geauga Lake, a theme park based
in Aurora, Ohio, featuring over 100
rides and attractions, including four
coasters: Big Dipper, Raging Wolf
Bobs, Corkscrew and Ohio's first
looping coaster, the Double Loop.
Admission for anyone 42 inches and
over is $15.95; those under 42 inches
are free. Seniors 61 and over are
$9.50. Open Memorial Day through
Labor Day and weekends in
September. Located 30 minutes
southeast of downtown Cleveland on
SR 43. For additional information,
contact 216-562-7131 or
1-800- THE- W AVB.

GEM OF A RJDE- Geauga Lake's
most valuable possessIon Is Its
rare 7926 Marcus IIIlons carousel
featUring 64 hand-carved wooden
horses.

-



Food, floats, fun in Fort Wayne
Fort Wayne, Indiana-

1bree Rivers Festival is a nine-day
extravaganza featuring events for
everyone. It is the largest festival in
the state of Indiana, attracting a crowd
of 1.5 million people.

The 25th anniversary Festival will
begin on Satmday, July 10 with the
grand fanfare of the Opening Day
Parade. Over 100 units including
clowns, bands, floats and huge
balloons will reflect the theme, "A
Sterling Celebration. II lhis two-hour
array of sight and sound will delight
160,000 spectators and will be
televised live and replayed that
evening over much of the tri-state
area.

Throughout the nine days of
Festival, over 200 official and affiliate
events will be held in the Fort Wayne

ART IN PARK- Music and fine art
performances are featured during
the festival's Sunday In the Park with
Art event.

metropolitan area. lhis events include
the Opening Day Parade, Keltsch
Children's Fest, Seniors' Day, Sunday
in the Park with Art, Club TRF
featuring national bands, and Food
Alley.

lhis year over 30 balloonists are
expected to provide a spectacular
sanctioned race at the Festival's
Standard Federal Bank Balloon
Classic held at the Allen County
Fairgrounds. In commemoration of the
25th anniversary, the TRF 25th
Anniversary Airshow and Air
National Guard Open House will be
held at Fort Wayne International
Airport.

Other events are sponsored and
run by companies and not for-profit
groups in the community. They are
required to meet certain criteria in
applying to be a part of Festival. Some
of the favorites include: races of rafts,
beds, big wheels and canoes; markets
for antiques, crafts and food; parades
of children, pets and lights; and
entertainment of dance, exercise,
mime and music.

The Festival provides an
opportunity to exercise everything
from your mind in a computer game;
to your eye in a shooting match; to
your body in games like tennis,
volleyball or Frisbee golf; to your
spirit as a spectator. There are over
200 events run by nearly 6,000
volunteers. Nearly 90% of the events
are free to the public.

The heritage of Fort Wayne will
also live through special historical
presentations and encampments, and
your family history can be explored
through extensive genealogy displays.

Cultural variety is spotlighted

On deck: Ernie Harwell
Dearborn, Michigan-

For the first time ever, the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra will perform two
concerts at Greenfield Village on
Saturday, July 3 and Sunday, July 4 at
8:30p.m.

A highlight of the concerts will be
a salute to the Great American
Pastime -- baseball -- as Detroit Tigers
radio announcer Ernie Harwell retells
the story of Casey at the Bat in a
delightful arrangement with orchestral
accompaniment. Hach evening's
concert will conclude with a rousing
rendition of Tchaikovsky's 1812
Overture followed by a spectacular
fireworks display above the Village.

The Orchestra has planned a
tribute to America's history in the two
concerts, with a program including
music of the late 19th and early 20th
centuries by such composers as
Stephen Foster, John Philip Sousa,
George Gershwin, Irving Berlin, and
George M. Cohan.

Greenfield Village will" close its
gates at 5 p.m. these two evenings,
and re-open for concert attendees at 7

[

-

p.m. Pre-concert entertainment will
include the FlISt Michigan Colonial
Fife & Drum Corps, the Dodworth
Saxhorn Band, Priscilla Jackson
singing African-American
inspirational music, and roaming
musicians performing
turn-of-the-century tunes.

Concertgoers may bring blankets
or low-style lawn chairs for seating on
the Village Green. Gourmet picnic
baskets and a variety of other
summertime foods will be available
for purchase, as well as alcoholic and
non-alcoholic beverages. The village
store and satellite sales sites will be
open before and after the
performances.

Tickets for the concerts are on sale
at the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall box office, (313) 833-3700;
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village, (313) 271-1620; and
Ticketmaster locations. Prices,
including parking: adults, $15;
children 5-12, $7; children 4 and
under free.

GRAND OPENING PARADE- A twc>-hour array of sight and sound will delight
an expected 760,000spectators July 70 In Fort Wayne.

throughout the Festival with ethnic
foods, exhibits, dance and music at the
International Village and in art shows
and concerts.

For two years running, Three
Rivers Festival has been selected by
the American Bus Association for its
Top 100 Events in America. The
Chicago Tribune recently listed TRF
as one of their choices of things.to do

during July in their listing "Around the
World in 365 days and 41 events."

The final curtain of this civic
celebration is a spectacular display of
fireworks propelled from the top of
the Fort Wayne National Bank
Building on Sunday evening.

For more information or to receive
a Three Rivers Festival Program
Brochure, call (219) 745-FEST.

Ro MAN TIDeWEEKEN

Accommodations for two in one of our beautifully appointed oversized
"Country" woodside view guest rooms with your own porch.
• Express Breakfast delivered to your room upon request
• $45.00 certificate towards exqUisite dining at the Spa Restaurant
• Complete use of our Indoor pool, Whirlpool and Sauna available 24 hours

• Turn Down Service. a Gourmet Chocolate Rose
• SpeCial Gift Basket

• A Bottle of Non-Alcoholic Champagne
• Also available two night package

One Night $14600
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~:?= ALLEN COUNTY

FORT WAYNE

FUN THINGS
to do with your kids in Fort Wayne/Allen County
• Visit the Children's zoo, ride a safari car, feed the baby animals
• See 63 animal displays at the Diehm Museum of Natural History
• Enjoy the Parade, Bed Race, Hot Air Balloon Race, Giant Midway and laser light show
during the Three Rivers Festival
• Watch the 4th of July Fireworks extravaganza
• Take a carriage ride through downtown at night

EVENTS
July 10-18 THREE RIVERS FESTIVAL OTY WIDE. An annual Fort Wayne celebra-
tion with a theme of "Sterling Celebration" to celebrate our 25th festival. Hundreds of
activities.
July 10-18 NOT JUST FOR KIDS LASER LIGHT SHOW. FORT WAYNE MUSEUM
OF ART.
July 11SUNDAY IN THE PARK WITH ART. FREIMANN SQUARE/MAIN
STREET.
July 16-18 FORT WAYNE HOBBY &: COLLECfORS GUILD SHOW. SOU1H-
TOWN MALL.
July 23-25 & 27-Aug.1 "OKLAHOMA." PERFORMING ARTS THEATRE.
July 23-25 INDIANA FLEA MARKET. MEMORIAL COUSEUM EXPO n AND ill.
July 24 6TH ANNUAL INDIANA SCOTIlSH HIGHLAND GAMES. ZOLLNER
STADIUM, CONCORDIA HIGH SCHOOL
July 26-311993 ALLEN COUNlY FAIR. ALLEN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS.
Aug. 3-81,000,000 SHOOT-OUT. BOBICK'S GOLF, 5200 BLUFFTON ROAD. Make a
hole-in-one and win $1,000.

FORTWAYNE
INDIANA

'..... ::.. '.' .

~t~ii : ...
160mll•.;:...
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VILLAGE AT COVENTRY
Fort Wayne Southwest

- Over-Sized Guest Rooms - Elegant Suites
- Spacious Meeting Rooms - Free Continental Breakfast,
- FAX Service USA Today, Free Local
- Shopping, Restaurants Within Phone Calls

Walking Distance
Special Bus Group Tour Rates Available .

5501 Coventry Lake, Ft. Wayne, Indiana
219-436-0242 OR 1-800-CLASS 4-U

Exit 1-69 at Highway 24
Other Locations In:

Cincinnati • Indianapolis • Louisville • Charlotte • Knoxville
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~AI JI3UI:?,...,• Cf)!:?1I) Restaurant
ULJ~.s-=~I?~I)f3 Gift Shop'"U~~U'"See 140 antique. classic and special

Interest cars In the spectacular 1930 ,.-
art deco showroom oft~L/
Auburn Automobile
Company.
Open seven
Days A Week

Hours
9 a.m. to",,~~~6p.m.

1600 South Wayne Street
Auburn, Indiana 46706
(219) 925-1444~~~

Just off 1-69

FORT WAYNE CHILDREN'S

Two minutes from Interstate 69 in Fort Wayne, Indiana

• Immaculately Clean
• Beautiful Landscaping and Floral Displays
• Screened-In Luncheon Terrace
• Pleasant, Easy Walking
• Fun and Interesting for Kids of all ages

For More Information Call (219) 482-4610
or write: Fort Wayne Zoological Society, Inc.
3411 Sherman Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN 46808

.. \ ~; + lit' , ".
Train Rides, Safari Rides, River Rides, Gift Shop, Concessions

r I I 'r. , I I
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Kids Stay Free
Kids Eat Free

Up To5InARoom
Featuring:
• 3 Restaurants • Entertainment
• Recreation Center Including Pool.

Sauna, Whirlpool. Game Room
& Exercise Equipment.

For Reservations And Information
On Other Packages
Call: 219-422·5511

J-",~-1t~~~.
DOWNTOWN

300 E. Washington Blvd.
Fort Wayne

.. ~ .. ......... ~,:-"." ~......

For more information ~""
about festivals or

events, phone
, 1-800-767-7752.. ':":i: ~"..~~\~.'.:-.. '''':'''''':'::: v "'V.::: "'.l'h.:;. • 'v" ",," ,.
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:Je.ns
~!&ueMall
Area's Largest Indoor

Antique Mall
1510 Fairfield Avenue

(Downtown - 2 blocks south of Jefferson)

OVER 60 DEALERS
Fort Wayne, Indiana

ZIP 46802
Phone 219/422-4030

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM
Sunday 1 PM - 5 PM

Foellinger-
Freimann
Botanical

Conservatory
Beautiful changing floral displays,
a tropical paradise, and a slice of

the Sonoran Desert.
All under glass.

In the heart of Fort Wayne.
1100 S. Calhoun St.

Fort Wayne, IN 46802
219-427-1267

Mon.-Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4. Admission fee.

"tl

Exprnrncr Indiana" largN mall
wIth O\rr 175 ~p('(Iahy ~tnr('~m, ludmg L S A~n~ Hl"h"n \ IC P('nnry and StW\

Shop 10·'l Sund,lVNoon;

GLENBROOK SQUARE
ColdwatN Rd & Coll~rum Rlvd IUS 10), fon Waynr, IN (Z1'l14R1·Z11'l () (,lmhroo~ Rl'<\d('\

and get-away with the
Guesthouse Hotel

Weekend Packages include:
(Friday, Saturday or Sunday nights)

• Complimentary botp~ of Champagne
• $20.00 in food & beverage credit to

spend in the Guesthouse Restaurant or
Lounge

• Complimentary Continental breakfast
Enjoy all the Guesthouse has to otter

• Indoor & Outdoor swimming pools
• Sauna & Whirlpool
• Cable 1V & Game Room
• Entertainment & Dancing in the Lounge

Call Toll Free 1·800·348·1999
or 219-489·2524 for reservations

Deluxe Guest Room
1 Night 2 Nights

$6900 $11000

At Marriott,
Great Family
Weekends
Are Child's Play
Of course, ilielre not only child's play. We
offer plenty for the adults, too. Let's face it,
you could all use a break. We've got some-
thing ff.... the whole bunch. You can hang
out at the pool. Enjoy a dinner at Red River
Steaks & Earbeque. Shopping is only min-
utes away. Call 1-800-228-9290 for reserva-
tions. Be sure to ask for the family rate.
"Some restrictions apply, subject to avail-
ability.

Fort Wayne
A\arnott.

1-69 and Coldwater Road
(219) 484·0411 --_.

1313 W. Washington Center Road
(1-69 at Exit 11m) • Fort Wayne. IN 46825

Cante.-buIT
t7.-een

-=xe£utive\uil~\
and Roebuck Inn

a h,storical country Inn

-1/1J Wi{ WUf ~5~1
• One & Two Bedroom Su~es
• Compfimentory Continental Breakfast
• Daily, Weekly or long Term Stays
• Unlimned FREEUse of Our Own l8-HoIe Golf

COlIse with ·~AY a PlAyo Packages
• 'STAY & PlAY" Rates Beginning at $73f» Per Day
• FREEUse of Health Club. F~nessCenter,

Racquet Ban Coots & Tennis Courts
• Minutes Awa( From Indiana's Lagest Shoppilg Mal
• 4 Outdoor Pools.
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Wenzel's roses bloom at antique markets
"

Jean
Day

You could say everything's
coming up roses for Bobbie Wenzel.
The Allegan, Michigan resident's
white-painted furniture decorated with
delicate ribbon and rosebuds is
garnering applause wherever she sets
up her booth at antique markets and
shows.

Bobbie and her husband, Ron,
seek out beds, dressing tables, chairs
and other pieces of the 1910-20 period
and carefully strip off old finishes
before hand-applying base coats and
then a white satin finish ready for
Bobbie to decorate with dainty
festoons of intertwined rosebuds and
ribbons.'

While Ron, who is retired, works
on the refinishing, he leaves all the
decorating to his wife, who began
decorating furniture about five years
ago.

"We had been dealers in primitive
furniture for a long time when I started
featuring the painted furniture in a
comer of our shop. It became so
popular that we now feature it
exclusively, with such accessories as
glass lamps with floral shades,

perfume bottles and boxes." explains
Bobbie.

While the Wenzels have their
shop, The Sparrow's Nest, in the
carriage house at their Allegan home
at 426 Trowbridge Street, they often
are on the road at shows. (If you are
going to their shop, it's advisable to
call first: 616-673-4727.) They were at
the Chelsea Antiques Market inApril
and plan to return for the July 3-4
market.

"It's different and very popular,"
says Chelsea show promoter Nick
Easton of the Wenzels' furniture. He
adds that the period of furniture they
decorate fits inwell with his show
guidelines that use 1970 as the cut-off
date for merchandise.

"People want things they
remember their parents having," he
says, explaining the nostalgic appeal
of the wares of his 300 dealers at the
Chelsea marlcet.

Bobbie Wenzel remarks that the
show was good for them as they
returned home with only a dresser
unsold At Scorpio's Novi Expo May
21-23, the 70 degree weather most of
the weekend keep people in their
gardens rather than at the show.

However, the Wenzels consider
such shows as good exposure with
Bobbie noting that many visitOIs take
their cards and look them up later.
"We've had people say they were just
waiting for their children to grow out

Discover
wafts new!

1·94 Bridgman EXit 16.
3·1/2 miles north
on Red Arrow HIghway
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OLD FURNITURE, NEW FINISH- Bobble Wenzel's antique show booth Is filled
wffh vintage furniture newly resplendent with white paint and delicate
patterns.

==~ !Jl{{ Suite !Hote{ ===
"Overlooking Lake Michigan
where unforgettable sunsets

are a daily event"

Nearby sandy beaches
Quaint downtown shopping
Free continental breakfast
Refrigerators in every suite

521 Lake Blvd. downtown 51. Joseph. MI (616) 983-6600 or (800) 875-6600

of the crib before buying a bed,"
Bobbie adds.

A decorated wraparound-style bed
decorated by Bobbie did go home with
one show goer, but a simple bed for
which Bobbie had fashioned a candy
stripe pink- and -white pier canopy did
not have a purchaser. The headboard
was embellished with matching pink
roses and bows while the foot had the
same tiny garlands as appeared on a

Peek at the future of energy with Theater I's
new humanoid newscasters - one of three,
FREEtheater shows that offer an entertaining
way to discover how energy is made.

Friendly tour guides answer your questions.
Computerized games and video displays test
and increase your energy knowledge.

Free tours mid-January through mid-
December, Tuesday through Sunday, from
lOAM to 5 PM. Closed holidays.

Picnic facilities on patio overlooking
beautiful Lake Michigan. Special weekend
events. PLUS, dining facilities for conference,
civic and tour groups of 100 or more.

,

Cook Energy Information Center

•

t::-
~ 1/800/:::5

616/465·6101
616/983·2028

Suite Deal Packages:
...Tee for Two - Golf Package
...Great Train Escape
...Just Add Water
...Romance Hideaway

~
j.,

nearby dressing table.
"It's the vanities that usually sell

first," she says.
She had an interesting story to

relate about a small piece with double
drawers on the sides that had been
purchased on a trip to Massachusetts
recently.

"I had decorated the drawers, but
one was sticking" she recalled "so Ron
said he would look at it. When he did,
he found five $20 bills rolled up and
tucked into a ledge behind the drawer.
It was such fun to find a surprise like
that!"

Because she has family in the
East, the Wenzels try to combine their
buying trips with visits. "It's a great
excuse to see my sister in
Massachusetts," Bobbie says, adding
that her family and friends always are
looking for pieces for her to decorate
with her trademark rosebuds with
delicate green leaves and stems.

On special order, she has done
violets, she recalls, but it is her roses
that have sold the furniture.

Two years ago a Chicago
architect, Anthony Micheal, gave the
business a big boost by buying a
complete bedroom set to feature in a
model home of his in Naperville. "It
was nice to have another professional

,
"



appreciate what you do," Bobbie says
modestly. She's so unassuming that
she does not sign her decorated pieces.

Her prices, too, are attractive,
especially if viewed in relation to
today's new furniture prices and with a
realization of the time involved in
restoring and decorating. Beds cost
from $300 to $450. Other furniture is
priced from $95 to about $400.

Ron points out that not all their
furniture is vintage. Bobbie's father
has reproduced some popular pieces,
such as a narrow four-drawer chest,
for them to paint.

In addition to such dainty
accessories as a long pair of French
leather gloves embroidered with pink
roses, the Wenzels' booth includes
whimsical bird houses made by son
Marb Stutman. He also has outlets in
such stores as the Florida Jacobson's
for the houses, which are on view
from Detroit to Chicago.

When the Wenzels packed up after
the Novi show, they were anticipating
setting up shop at the Allegan Antique
Market located at the fairgrounds near
their home on May 30. They also
planned to be at the rest of the Allegan
markets on the last Sunday of the
month through September.

It seems only fitting that Bobbie
Wenzel's roses bloom all summer at
the many area outdoor antiques
markets throughout Michigan because
visitors to the marlcets usually treat the
outings lightheartedly. They're looking
for something appealing, such as a
painted dresser, a piece of English

china like Mom's or a horsebrass or
pottery mold, leaving the serious
collecting to the formal shows.

Here are this year's upcoming
dates for Michigan antiques markets:

• ALLEGAN ANTIQUE
MARKET, Allegan Fairgrounds north
of Kalamazoo, 300 dealers, 7:30 a.m.-
4:40 p.m., June 27, July 25, Aug. 29,
Sept. 26. Admission $3 .

• ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET, 5055 Ann Arbor/Saline
Road. Margaret Brusher's 25th year
featuring 350 dealers in antiques and
select collectibles with items
guaranteed as represented. 6 a.m. - 4
p.m. June 20, July 18, August 15,
September 19, October 17, November
7. Admission $4.

• CARAVAN ANTIQUES
MARKET, Centreville Fairgrounds
on State Route 86. J. Jordan
Humberstone Management, Robert C.
Lawler, show manager, in its 21st
season with 600 dealers, 7 a.m. - 4
p.m. July 11, August 8, October 10.
Admission $3.

• CHELSEA ANTIQUES
MARKET at Chelsea Fairgrounds
1-94 exit No. 159, Saturdays 7 a.m. - 6
p.m, Sundays 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., July 3
-4, October 2 - 3. Admission $4.

• MARSHALL ANTIQUES
MARKET at Calhoun County
Fairgrounds in Marshall with 200
dealers. Saturdays 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
Sundays 8 a.m. - 4 p.m .. June 19 - 20,
July 17 - 18, September 18 - !9,
October 16 - 17. Admission $3.

• MIDLAND ANTIQUES

Ann Arbor art fairs:
Quality times three

J Ann Arbor, Michigan-
The three prestigious Ann Arbor

art fairs will welcome shoppers July
21-23.

The Ann Arbor Street Art Fair,
the original juried fair on South and
East University Avenues and Church
Street, celebrates its 34th year. 'The
Street Art Fair is nationally recognized
as a high quality fair of fine art and
crafts. Jurors have chosen over 200
outstanding artists from 36 states.

At this fair site the visitor can also
find demonstrations by visual artists,
performances at several sites, the Ann
Arbor Potters Guild, the Michigan
Surface Design Association, and a
supervised Children's Activities area.
For more information call
313-994-5260.

The State Street Area Art Fair,
a juried fair now in its 26th year, is
centrally located on Maynard, Liberty,
Thompson, William and N.
University, in the heart of the State
Street shopping district.

This fair features over 200
nationally prominent artists
representing a variety of media,
including: painting, ceramics,
photography, fiber, glass, jewelry and
more. The Ann Arbor Fiberarts Guild

is located at the intersection of State
and William.

The State Street area also boasts a
variety of restaurants in addition to
quality shopping. Look for
entertainment at Liberty Plaza, on the
corner of Division and Liberty.
Information: 313-663-6511.

The Summer Art Fair, in its 23rd
year, is sponsored by the Michigan
Guild of Artists and Artisans. The
juried work of almost 600 nationally
known and emerging artists
specializing in contemporary
American art and fine crafts is located
on State Street from South University
to William; Liberty Street from
Ashley to Fifth; and Main Street from
William to Huron.

Visitors to the State Street section
of the Summer Art Fair may take the
time to visit the nearby University of
Michigan. Art patrons can also relax at
the outdoor cafes and indoor
restaurants on Main and Liberty
Streets or browse the many unique
shops. Familil'.s will enjoy creating
their own works of art at the
Imagination Station, a free art activity
center located at Liberty and Fifth St.
Information: 313-662-ARTS ..

FESTN AL with antiques, hobby
show and special interest auto show at
Midland Fairgrounds U.S. 10 at
Eastman Road Open 8 a.m. July 24 -
25, September 26 -27. Admission $3.

o UTICA ANTIQUES MARKET
at Knights of Columbus Campgrounds
on 21 Mile Road, one mile east of Van
Dyke, Saturdays 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Sundays a.m. - 4 p.m., July 10 - 11,
September 11 - 12. Admission $4.

'lea 7tH1e t6 '1f:~
Michigan1s

Best Kept Secret
••• Frankfort

• Revitalized downtown shopping area
• New marinas line the waterfront
• Gateway to Sleeping Bear dunes
• Home to great steel head fishing
• Soaring and glider capital of the

Midwest
• Great golf courses, museum tours,

arts and crafts trails

Jean Day is ajournalist andfree
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong coUectors,
fining their Northville home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

For a detailed travel package
(616) 352-7251

Frankfort Chamber of Commerce
Box 556, Frankfort, MI49635

~1\'=7i:YVI\l.L-eY t!tI ("SLEEP IN CLASS•••" )
\11 ~..., '...~hen you visit this most unique motel .

\11~>:::.::"._~ that was formerlya school. e ~th

\11. ~ MOVIES & ~uPtedro~~~~:::
~'J CONl1NENfAL Our 5 ~bi~lpoO s
V BREAKFASf \11..~oolll • "C~el:atOl:S

~'J GOLF ~~:~:O::rI:e;a:~:.~e:rrv_~_.:B:.e~~ ~V PACKAGES • ~. l:o\Vaves
~'J AVAILABLE • ~e
V GAMEROOM&~'J PLAYGROUND Ask About Our Exotic Boat Room
¥ ..,~OR THE KIDS -HONEYMOON & ANNIVERSARYSPECIALS AVAILABLE-
\.,J <": .42-$OUTB;,l~1$·SCENIe:HWY ..~F.RANKJ1OB.T. MI
• '.' ~ta«IUI /I~\11,': /Ie 'ie~ 'ieate (616) 352-7113

I

I
if You Want To celebrate Our Indepen-

dence VISit The Kalamazoo Air Zoo
See The Planes That Won The War, Uke The Warhawk, Corsair, 8-25 and More!

• Come And See (20-25) WWII Aircraft
• Ride In The Fighter Simulator
• Fly on the Ford Tri-Motor
• Visit The Guadalcanal Memorial Museum
• View A Movie In The Video Theatre
• Buy A Souvenir In The Gift Shop
• Momentoes, Mannequins and Much, Much More!!

I
'I-:, Kalamazoo Aviation mstory Museum II 3101 E. Milham Rd., Kalamazoo, MI 49002 I

~:~::~:.:~~:.:. ~
Sun.: 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. • Wed.: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. •
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Battle Creek Your
Gateway To Great Golf

£,~
BATTLE CREEK

Located off of 1-94midway between Detroit & Chicago, Battle Creek
offers 8 championship golf courses within 6-12 miles of each other.

Choose from a wide array of lodging options and excellent golf
courses for any number of days and rounds of golf. For additional
information and package prices, call the Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun
County Visitor and Convention Bureau at 616-962-2240.
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Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest in COmfort ...

• AAA Approved
• Non-Smoking Rooms
• Ouldoor Pool
• Remote Control TV's

• Cocktails in lhe "Altic"
wID] 5 nights weekly

• Near Shopping. Dining
• Video Rentals

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES ...
All prices include: Lodging, based on dou-
ble occupancy, green fees, shared cart, coffee
and rolls delivered 10 room, taxes.

1 Night 18 Holes
$61 per person - weekends
$57 per person - midweek

2 Nights 54 Holes
$156 per person - weekends
$148 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley, Marywood,
Slonehedge, Lake Doster. Gull
Lake View East and West Courses.

1 Night 18Holrs
$49 per person - weekends
$43 per person - midweek

2 Nights 36 Holes
$94 per person - weekend
$86 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965.3976

It you're a goiter, vou'lIlon' till ... You can choo~e from ten top-rated golf cour ...e~: Gull
Ll~e VIew Ea...t and We...1, Bedford Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge, Coldwater Country
Club, Bmder Par~, \-Iulberrv Fore, La~l' DO"'ll'r, and Cl'dar Creek. Our package mclude ...
lu\unolh 0\ erl1lght accommodallon ...lor Iwo and Iwo rOUlHl...01 golf \\'llh carl lor
lwo lor onh S120 per pl'NlIl, hecuII\'l' golt rdrl'al ...and ollll'r pac~age \'.Hlatlolh ,Ul'
,1\ aJl'lble ba"'l'd upon Ihe number 01 I1Ight...you ...Iay and round~ you plcly

l-or ~\K"'lge del<1t1..., C<111 our golf "'pl'l1ah...1al (616l96}'70~1, e\1 260,or 1'800. HOTELS· 1
Sloulll'r Ballll' Crl'ek Iiold, :;0 Capllal A\'l', Ballll' Cree~, ~1I-l9017

STOUFFER BAlTlE CREEK HOTEl.
B \ n r I ( RII" \11

STOUH;ER HOTEUi • RESORTS ®
------------------------ A\'("'k'(l"'I~UI~I ~ ... ,,' I t J
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Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County
Visitor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 48
Battle Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240

GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY(t.,
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GULL LAKE
INN

12500 M-89, Richland, MI 49083
(616) 731-4131

Golf Packages
1993

Pnces are per person, double r.mlpancy

~

THE GOLF COURSE J
is just outside your door at the

newly remodeled Gull Lake Inn.
We are located On Gull Lake

View East and West golf courses

Summer Getaway Rates
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging ,$60,00
2 Days Golf, 1 Night lodging $85.00
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging $120,00
3 Days Golf, 2 NiRhts Lodging $145.00
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging $205.00
• Package Plan includes green fees for 18

holes per day and room.
• Package Plans do not include electric cart

rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
per pel'8On,per 18 holes.

• $19.00 per person for second 18 holes pay-
able at Pro Shop includes cart (Scotts only)'.

• Whirlpool rooms - $25.00 extra per night.
• $50.00 deposit per room with all reser.

vations,
• Queen beds. $5.00 extra per night.

All ratts Subject to state and local ta.'l:t.s.
1\11priCtS Subject to changt Witl,Ollt notice.
Packages available at the (ollowing courses:

Gull Lake VIC~wEast. Bedford Valley'
Gull Lake View West' Marywood
Slonehedge' Lake Doster

(

Golf Packages
Fran1

$63 per person

includes lodging
championship golf

w/cart

·Scotts courses

\_----------------

Conveniently located off of 1-94, Exit 97
4786 Beckley Road, Battle Creek, MI49017

Phone (616)979-3561 Reservations 800-388-7829

1-94 at Capital Ave.• S.W. (EXit 97)
Battle Creek. MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

EnJOy a golf yetaLVay at our newly remod.
eled juU seroice hoteL We offer 211
rooms, restaurant, bar, game room. out-
door pool and natural grass Putting
green. Our easy accessibility to all mcyor
highways and golf courses is a plus I

PACKAGE A:
I night. 18 holes inclUding ClU1,

$57.00 per person
Play Binder Park, Cedar Creek,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGEB:

t night, 18 holes inclUding ClU1,
$67.00 per person

Play Bedford Valley, Gull Lake V/('WEast
and West, Marywood GolfCluh,

Stone hedge or Lake Doster
~ates are based on double OCCUpancyand
Include taxes. We are happy to Customize

packages based on your needs.



Discover Battle Creek - There's Fun For The Whole Family
Call 616-962-2240 For Infonnation

Spend an hour or a day with nature
at Binder Park Zoo

DISCOVER the Miller's
Children's Zoo " ....

ENCOUNTER exotic.. :~~!«)., ¥ \;;. .~.

and domestic animal ~::\-;~.7f:~l'!!:'~:::::~~~m!..,:,rtl!f~'.:~:".• . 0.: ~ '0°"0 • ' ...... ".. .~~"'''::::;t~t;'~''"~!;:-:~~:::'l~;..exhibits . : . : . '.: .~:..·.:·:~t~:~i!;:·~..:;::!~:.~::.
.. " ." 0° .0... '.0 .... :•• '.". :

STROLL along shaded
wooden boardwalks and brick .....'.""",'""""......:.;:......;.:;,'........~..,r~
paths

EXPLORE the scenic Habitat Trail
RELAX with a snack or lunch at
Beulah's Restaurant in the Zoo

VISIT the Safari Gift Shop
TAKE a journey on the Z.O. & O.
Railroad Ride

For More Information Call
616 979-1351

April 13 - October 13, 1993
9 - 5 Weekdays
9 - 6 Saturdays & Holidays
11 - 6 Sundays
(In June, July and August the Zoo will
be open until 8 p.m. on Wednesdays
and Thursdays)

BAITLE CREEK INTERNATIONAL
BALLOON CHAMPIONSHIP ')r;.

& AIR SHOW '~ ~
~ .' JULY 3·10, 1993
~~

9Qv GIIA~\~\o' TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
* Hot·Alr Balloon Launches Daily 6:30 AM • 6:30 PM
* Funland Amusement Park (30 rides, games, etc.)
* U.S. Air Force Thunderblrds & Full Fledged Air Show (July 3 & 4)
* Static DIsplays and Military DemonstraUons (July 3 & 4)
• Two· $50,000 Fireworks Shows by Gruccl (Presented by Kellogg's· July 4 & 9)
* Winston Motorsports Pavilion
* Big Top Circus (Daily Performances) fi.~~rp' ®
* Arts & Craft Festival (July 3, 4 & 5)
* Special Shaped Rodeo (July 7 & 8)
* Two Balloon Illumes (July 3 & 8)
* Comedian's Nights (Top-named comedians - July 4, 5 & 9) MAJOR SPONSOR
* Dally Karaoke Contests
* Festival Midway (over 75 speciality food & novelty vendors)
* Top-Named Entertainers In Concert
* Dally Entertainment/Nightly Concerts
* Specialty Theme Days - Patriotic Day, Children's Day, and Kellogg Day...
n. AND MUCH, MUCH MORE" WHAT A GREAT WEEK II

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE: (616) 962·0592
B.C.H.A.B.C., INC., 237 NORTH HELMER ROAD, BATTLE CREEK, MI49015

~ ~.- I ~-=-.,- , ~/Z ~- A'naT •~ Wil\Ston ",,,-_'on The nght • , . .
chOice TRA",.\ \fllll( J\ .,- ..~ ... -

"tlN:)'I, \1 1'1",RA'I,(t I",..,
-I * a ~ ~ "'~.w

OIisT EPI SYSCO'mosr-PA<l< ~ ~
.. FOOD SERVICES INC. Management, Inc. rlli•• U rnvJvSW'.M-s." ~ mille, ~ENQU1RER '-:eSI MIC::-

.. ~ .I~ ~ TOYOTA
~ ~. _ ~ D~~!~rs
~ ..... _ ''".CH .. C'''' ..... CH•• C'''' ~ "' ....

INGMAN
USEUM

of natural history
W. Michigan Ave. at 20th Street, Battle Creek, MI49017

Phone: 616-965-5117

Open Tues. to Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 1:00-5:00
Also Mondays during July and August

ADVENTURE
IN LEARNING

THREE FLOORS
OF HANDS-ON
DISPLAYS

NEW DOWNTOWN
WINDOW TO THE WORLD

Sunday Brunch )
10:00 AMto 3:00 PM

Kid's Menu. Desserts

FUN DINING
Great Steaks • Seafood

Chicken • Pizza
Sandwiches • Salads • Cocktails

(
__ - - .0'

• Downtown Battle Creek·
In the Historic

Michigan Central Train Depot

• 16 Page Menu •
• Patio Dining •

. Welcome To ... CLARA'S On The River

(616) 963-0966
• (VISA) (-J& I_I

Hours Monday + Saturday, 11 :00 AM to 2:00 AM
Sunday, 10:00 AM to 2:00 AM

GREAT STEAKS • SEAFOOD. PIZZA • SALADS. SUNDAY BRUNCH

16 PAGE MENU - eanforDfitalls

44 N. McOamly St. {at Van Bur$n)

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

ICii;ilii;-c:p: -;;-s:dinro71
I more information on the Greater
I Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.

~ Name

I Address _
I
I City

II State Zip -- __
IClip and Send To . .. Greater Battle
I Creek/Calhoun

I
••

C~~nlY Convention &
VIsItor Bureau

I 1 34 W. Jackson St .•

I Suite4B
BAmE CREEK Battle Creek, Mich.L ~l!. .J
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~ hristmasiIisions
(Pennanent Display Year 'Round)

Marshall Offers Many Antiques Experiences
With over 14 antique shops in the Marshall area, antique shopping has become a vehicle for attracting tourism to the city. The organizers of the first annual "Marshall Antiques Market"

have decided to take advantage of Marshall and its resources.
April 18 kicked off the first of several markets to take place during the year. With over 150 vendors and 4,000 people in attendance, the market was a huge success. "The response was great!

It's good to realize that dealers from all over the country believe as we do that the Calhoun County Fairgrounds in Historic Marshall, Michigan is the perfect location for this outstanding
antiques market," Ted Tear stated, promoter of the events.

Dealers from more than eight states are participating in the market including Michigan, Indiana, Dlinois Wisconsin, Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania and Florida. The dealers are intrigued by
the fact that the fairgrounds was once the contemplated site of the Michigan state capitoL They are also impressed with Marshall's huge National Historic Landmark District, antique and
speciality shops, charming bed and breakfast's and diverse restaurants all in a city of only 6,900 population.

The market dates for the remainder of the year are July 17 and 18, September 18 and 19, and October 16 and 17. The hours are as follows: Saturdays and Sundays - 8:00-4:00 p.m. Admission
is $3.00 per person. Visitors will find plenty of free parking and quality food concessions on the grounds.

After visitors are finished viewing the antiques at the market, they can venture into the entire city of Marshall and shop at the numerous other antique and speciality locations. For more
information on the antique and speciality shops, restaurants, motels/B&B's, and other attractions, call the Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce at 1/800-877-5163.

DISCOVER HISTORIC MARSHALL, MICHIGAN
Visit America's Largest National Historic Landmark District in the Small Urban Category. Experience fine dining,

antiques, and specialty gift shops ina picturesque Victorian atmosphere.
Call or write today for more infrmnation:

Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce • 109 East Michigan, Marshall, MI 49068 • Toll Free 800-877-5163

.,.-I---lo--l.......I;.....,;L.-_~~..I- .....--.,••••• Charles Wysocki ...Prints,
• Marlow furniture, pewter,
• brass, lamps, candles, baskets,
• bird houses, decorative
• pillows, lace doilies, terry
• cloth towels and more!

••••••••

"Give Your House A
Touch Of Spring"

1835
Michigan's Oldest

Operating Inn
Aug. 15 & Aug. 29

Historic Garden Tour Packages
"The first brick building in the county has
been restoredas a warm, hospitable inn,

be4utifully furnished and lovely gardens"

Marshall, Michigan
616-781-7374

...............'"?_- ~I<i··

mlre&1t~le
of .!tlClrS'fJaU

"Relaxed Shopping In
An Elegant

Turn of the century
Atmosphere. "
1927 Barton

Theatre Organ
Played At Your Request

150 W. Michigan Ave.
Marshall, MI

Phone 781-5923

MARSHALL ANTIQUES MARKET

.'i
!

GOURMET FOODS
GIFTS•ANTIQUES

Historic Marshall
Affordable Accommodations

in Historic Marshall
15435 W. Michigan

(Business 1-94)at 1-69Exit 36
Marshall, Michigan

• RemoteTV
• Handicapped Facilities
• Outdoor Pool
• Kitchenettes
• Conference Room
• Rooms for Non-Smokers
• Easy Access to 1-69and 1-94

1-800-424-0807

108 W. Michigan
Historic Marshall

~

.~. (616) 781-8144
~~i \~~

;\ ~ ....~ ,@.: ~
o

1-800-228-4315

• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• Bakery
• Rea markets and

craft shows

18935 151/2MILE RD., MARSHALL

July 7 • August 28
Neil Simon's classic comedy is delightfully
hilarious and witty ... a great evening of
comdey!

Show Times
DinnerPerformances

Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matinee
Fri. and Sat. evening
Dinner/Show
Show only

12 p.m.
6pm.

Curtain

Just
off
of

1-69

TURKEYVlLLE 69)

USA 0-::~f-=N~DR~IVE=IiOR=lH~

•
SAmE (Exll C2)
CREEK 94•MARSHALL

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet served to you
on china, features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, carved roast turkey, dressing.
potatoes, vegetables, cranberries.
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade pie!



"WELCOME TO MY GARDEN"- Many varieties of private gardens In historic
Marshall, MichIgan will be available for public vIewIng July 1~ 11.

Marshall welcomes gardeners ...
Marshall, Michigan-

Six distinctive private gardens in
historic Marshall will be open for
public viewing the weekend of July
10-11. Varieties range from English
style cottage gardens to sunken
gardens filled with herbs and white
flowers.

Plantings on display include rose
arbors, wild flowers native to the
Southwest, landscape shrubs, and
hollyhocks, buttercups, white
clematis and other old fashioned
perennials.

At some tour stops, garden
statuary and seats are placed so that
visitors can rest and enjoy of the
ambience.

Many of the gardens are located
on the grounds of stately Victorian

homes which dominate Marshall's
architecture. More than 800 structures
in the city are designated as National
Historic Landmarks by the National
Park Service.

In addition to the private gardens,
plantings at the Marshall Historical
Society's Honolulu House and the U.S.
Post Office Rose Garden will be
available for viewing.

Tickets for the Marshall Area
Garden Club's "Welcome to My
Garden" tour are $5 in advance, $6 on
days of the tour, $2 for children under
12. Ca1l616-781-8362 or
616-781-7614 for more information.

Marshall is located at the junction
of Interstate 94 and Interstate 69 in
soutHentral Michigan.

...Hi"sda'e plantings are artful
Hillsdale, Michigan-

The Hillsdale County Tourism
Committee will host the third annual
Palettes and Petals garden tour and art
show July 17 and 18.

The 1993 edition of Palettes and
Petals will feature 14 new and
"back-by-popular demand" gardens
located throughout Hillsdale County,
including a special photographic
showing of Ansel Adams at Hillsdale
College's Sage Center for the Arts.
Additionally, local artists will display
their works on the 1OO-year-old
Hillsdale County Court House lawn.

The Palettes and Petals event will
crown a busy weekend in pictursque
Hillsdale County. According to
Tourism Committee President Julia
Gambill, several other activities will
be taking place around the county:

• The downtown Hillsdale Retail
Committee will sponsor its annual
sidewalk sales on Saturday.

- An open house at historic
Grosvenor House in Jonesville.

- An open house at the Will
Carleton Poorhouse on Wolcott Street
in Hillsdale, actual setting of the poem
"Over the Hill to the Poorhouse."

• The regular Saturday morning
auction and flea market at the
Hillsdale fairgrounds.

- The annual Wicker Works sale
on Carleton Road in Hillsdale.

- A children's art show and
sidewalk chalk-drawing contest in
downtown Jonesville.

- The Litchfield Historic Museum
will be open both days 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. with special displays.

- The Camden Basket Company
will hold an open house gala both
days.

For more information, please call
the Greater Hillsdale Chamber of
Commerce at 517-439-4341 .

Hillsdale is located in
south-central Michigan and is
accessible via US-12, then south on
M-99.

Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

~~~
~~NTRYSTORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGA~

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

• Cosmetics
• Patient Aids

• Stroller Rentals
• Prescription Delivery

• RusseUStover Candies
• Precious Moments

• Fountain Service
• Money Orders
• Carlton Cards

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Uquor

a Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical Service
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

a Double Print or Free Film

SQtoUlDru9~
308 S. MainSt. • Frankenmuth,MI. (511) 652-8001 • Fax: (511) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9; SAT. 8·8; SUN. 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL

(517) 652·8555, 652-6939, OR 652·6827
_... • .. ...-l~~

~)
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EAT, SLEEP & PLAY
May 29 • Sept. 20, 1993

Package Includes:

• Family Style Chicken Dinner For Two At Zehnder's Restaurant

• Overnight Accomodations For Two At Zehnder's Bavarian Haus

• 18 Holes of Golf For Two, At Our Championship Golf Course,
The Fortress

$2 1 0 Sunday. Thur.c!ay
par couple. plut tax

$2 3 0 Friday or Saturday
per couple pluo tax

- ALL PACKAGES SUBJECT TO AVAILABIUTY -

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS CALL:

ZEHNDER'S BAVARIAN HAUS .•.517-652-6144
Zehnder's Bavarian Haus, 1365 S. Main, Frankenmuth, MI48734
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FREE Entertainment
fischer Platz

Outdoor entertainment daily
Now through Labor Day

Behind Bavarian Inn Restaurant
J'l Featuring

Bavarian Inn's
Linda Lee J'l

and other fine entertainers

Michigan Antique Festivals
€>

* July 24-25
.....,-.....,---~* Sept. 26-27
(PSMA)~, ....

MIDlAND, MI
FAIRGROUNDS
US 10 AT EASTMAN RD.

• Antique Show & Sale
• Collector & Hobby Show

• Special Interest Auto Show
ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S LARGEST EVENTS

BUY - SELL • View & Reminisce
Gates Open 8 a.m. both days - HB..D RAIN OR SHINE!

INFO: (517) 687·9001. 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. MONDAY· FRIDAY
M.A.F. 2156 RUDY cr..MIDLAND. Ml48640

ADMISSION

$300
FREE PARKING

Specializing In:
• Sander's Products

(Chocolates, Candies,
Hot Fudge Cream Puffs)

• Sander's Bakery
(Cheesecakes & Tortes)

• Home-made Sodas &
Malts
(Sander's Ice Cream)

• Custom Gift Baskets
• Gourmet Coffees & Teas
• Fresh Roasted Nuts
• All Beef Sausages and

Assorted Cheeses

517 -624-6000
11965 South Gera Road

Birch Run, MI 48415

ALSO DISCOVER ...

1517-652-8000 I
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 9-9;
Sundays 10-9

.I Gift BasketslBakery

.I Sander's Candies/Hot Fudge

.I Over 100 Varieties of Cheese!

.I Taste Our Double Bleu Cheese
Dressing!

.I Take Home World Famous
Candies

Located off Weiss Street,
east of Bronner's CHRISTmas Wonderland

.I Free Samples

.I Great Values - Low Prices

.I World's Best Cheese Bread -
baked fresh daily

.I Gourmet Cookies

.I Hot Apple Pie - eat in or take
home
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PICTURESQUE ONTARIO VILLAGE- Nlagara-on-the-Lake Is filled with
bed-and-breakfasts, charming gift shops and unique eateries such as The
Buttery.

The Niagara Peninsula:
Falls and much more

Iris
Sanderson

Jones

When you get to Port Colbome,
have tea and lemonade in the marine
museum, photograph the fountain in
Fountainview Park with the ships
gliding along behind, go to the
Fanner's Market if it's Friday and then
go to the beach. Crystal Beach has one
of the world's famous roller coasters.
Sherkston Shores has miles of
beacbfront

Don't go too fast on Highway 3
or you'll miss the beaches on the way
to Fort Erie, and watch the signs or
you'll join the 8 million other people
who cross the U.S./Canada border
every year between Fort Erie and
Buffalo on the Peace Bridge.

Most of them don't turn south, so
turn south to Old Fort Erie and find
out who won the War of 1812. I never
could figure that out. The Fort was a
French fur trading post in 1750, but
the river ice demolished it; it was
followed by a British fort, but the ice
demolished that too.

One of Canada's favorite race
tracks is in the city of Fort Erie,
population 25,000, where you can
foIlow the Battle of Ridgeway Scenic
Drive, go antiquing or visit an historic
fire fighting museum.

You'd better go north here,
unless you want to swim, and follow
the Niagara Parkway developed and
maintained by the Niagara Parks
Commission. It's a flower lover's
Parkway, flowers on Dufferin Islands,
in the floral clock, in all the great
gardens that leave their scent around
the city of Niagara Falls .

Of course, if you haven't seen the
falls you must do it: lean over the
edge\ ride the Maid 01 tile Mist into the
thunder of water, climb the towers and
look down, climb down the stairways
and look up, cross to the U.S. side and
follow the parkways in Niagara Falls,
New York.

But don't stay long. We have

I've been to NiagaraFalls so
many times that sometimes I forget
that there are other things to do on the
Niagara Peninsula. The Weiland
Canal. Lake Erie beaches. Historic
Old Fort Erie. The Niagara Parlcway.
Fruit fanns. Vineyards. The Shaw
Festival at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Next time you go through Ontario,
try turning off the Queen Elizabeth
Way at the Glendale exit, just east of
the city of St. Catharines, and follow
the signs to the Lock TIrree
observation platfonn. Close your eyes
and think of the water thundering over
Niagara Falls.

The Weiland Canal allowed ships
to go from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie
for the first time in 1829. Until then,
they had to portage around the Falls or
paddle from the St. Lawrence up the
Ottawa River into Georgian Bay and
down again!

That first canal had a total of 40
locks. A series of eight locks now lift
ships up 330 feet. Twin Flight Locks
and a single lock take ships to the
level of Lake Erie at the town of
Thorold. Drive on to Port Colbome to
see Lock eight. one of the longest
locks in the world.

On the way, stop in the town of
WeIland. Recreational boats and water
skiers use the old lock in the heart of
town. And there's a museum that tells
you what they had to do to avoid that
waterfall. Think of it: all the water
from lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron
and Erie funnel down that narrow
Niagara River and over those
thundering falls!

c



promises to keep and miles to go
before we sleep. You probably
stopped in Thorold, near the Canal, for
infonnation from the Region Niagara
Tourism Council. If not, stop at the
tourist bureau in Niagara Falls and get
a map of the fruit farms and the
wineries on the Niagara Peninsula.

The fruit farms all have stands
along the road in season. The wineries
have tasting rooms. You could
probably stagger from one to the
other, but I suggest you get a wine
route map and be selective.

There are 18 wineries, from
Brights in Niagara Falls to Andres in
the town of Winona, way back along
the Queen Elizabeth Way. Why not
start in Niagara-on-the-Lake with two
of the better ones, Chateau des
Charmes and Inniskillin.

There are several national historic
sites in the Niagara region and five of
them are right up there near
Niagara-on-the-Lake. Here is your
small daily ration of history:

The Loyalists who didn't want to
be Americans founded the town of
Newark, now Niagara-on-the-Lake.
The British built Fort Niagara at the
junction of the Niagara River and
Lake Ontario; little did they know that
it would end up on the U.S. side of the
river.

They tried again and built Fort
George on the Canadian side, but the
American forces burned it at the same
time they burned the city of Toronto
(then the city of York) during the War
of 1812. For those of you who have
been outraged all these years because
the Brits burned Washington,
remember they did it in retaliation
because the U.S. burned York.

Fortunately, we're all friends now,
but it is interesting to see the sites

.'
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where we once fought.
Niagara-on-the-Lake is one of

those picturesque little villages with
lots of bed-and-breakfasts, charming
gift shops and many funky restaurants.
I'm personally very fond of it,
although prices are sometimes high.

The heart of the town is the Shaw
Festival, which offers nine stage
presentations this year in three
wonderful theaters: the contemporary
Festival Theater, the old Court House
Theater and the old Royal George
Theater.

This year they are playing Saint
Joan, The Silver King and Blithe Spirit
in the Festival; Candida, The
Unmentionables and The Marrying of
Ann Leete in the Court; Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes, And Then There Were
None and The Man of Destiny in the
Royal George.

As you can see, only three of the
plays are by Bernard Shaw. There is
something there for every taste.

Call toll-free (800) ONT ARlO for
information on the province. Call
toll-free (800) 724-2934 for
infonnation or tickets to the Shaw
Festival theaters in
Niagara-on-the-Lake (ask about the
passport that combines it with the
Shakespeare Festival in Stratford and
Miss Saigon inToronto). Call toll-free
(800) 263-2988 for information from
the Region Niagara Tourist Council.

The Canadian dollar still only
costs you 79 cents. Change your
money at a Canadian bank for the best
exchange rate.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and her
photographer-husband Micky Jones
were born and raised in Canada, live
and work in Michigan and publish
their works on both sides of the
border.

PEACH OF A TRIP- Fruit farms and wIneries In the Nlagra PenInsula offer a
bounty of good thIngs to eat and drink.

FOR THE

Featuring:
• A Tribute to Elvis Show
• Childrens Activities

Featuring:
• The Platters
• Rocky & the Rollers
• The Teen Angels

• Car Show/Cruise • Fireworks
• Arts & Crafts • Sock Hop

Locat.d at Novi Road &
Orand River, Novl Town Center

For More InFormation, Call 313-349-1950
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Summer made sweeter
by straw hat theatre
Augusta, Michigan-Nestled in the
foothills just west of the village of
Augusta, is one of the best known
summer stock theatres in the country,
the historic Barn Theatre of Augusta,
Michigan.

Every season for the past 47 years,
producer Jack Ragotzy bas assembled
a professional Equity acting company
that presents a summer of plays and
musicals from early June through
Labor Day. The theatre is
comfortable, colorful (it was originally
built as a dairy barn) and the level of
production is considered by many to
be the best in the area. There's even a
cocktail lounge, "The Rehearsal
Shed", that offers after-the-show
entertainment.

This season, the Barn's 48th,
opens with two stars heading the
resident Equity cast in the romantic
western comedy, "The Rainmaker."
Tom Wopat, who was Luke Duke on
TV's action series "The Dukes of
Hazzard" and more recently has
starred on Broadway, plays Starbuck,
the rainmaker. Tom shares the stage
with Kim Zimmer, winner of three
Emmy Awanls for her work on "The
Guiding Light." "The Rainmaker"

GREAT GOLF
PACKAGES

Golf, ($39 to $5950
Cart &
Lad

• person/day, double ace.
gmg 2 day minimum

HURON BREEZE
GOLF&CC

PINE RIVER, TAWAS
GC

WEST BRANCH CC
• Indoor Pool • Hot Tubs

• In Room Coffee

AU GRES HARBOR & U5-23

HARBORINN
Box 586

324 East U.S. 23
AU GRES, MICHIGAN

48703
517-876-8131

AuSable River Queen
Located on West River Road

Michigan's Only National Scenic Byway
Six Miles West of Oscoda

Two-Hour Round Trip On The Beautiful
AuSable River

The *ONLYPaddle Wheel River Boat Of
Its Kind In The North!

Only $7.50 Adult - $3.75 Chlldren

l

•
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MOo-VING THEATRE EXPERIENCE- OrigInally the home of a daIry herd, the
Barn Theatre of Augusta presents productfons consIdered the best In the
oreo.

runs June 15-27.
Wopat also stars in the company's

first musical of the season, "City of
Angels." A Tony Award-winning hit
from the 1990 Broadway season, "City
of Angels" is set in Hollywood in the
1940s. Wopat plays a tough Sam
Spade-like detective named Stone, the
same role he played on Broadway a
season ago. "City of Angels" plays
June 29-July 11.

The season continues with "A Few
Good Men," July 13-25; "Nunsense
TI," featuring Edwina Lewis as Sister
Mary Hubert, July 27-Aug. 8;
"Fiddler on the Roof' or "Grand
Hotel," Aug. 10-22; "Li'} Abner" or
"Don't Dress for Dinner," Aug.
24-Sept. 5; and closing the season,
Neil Simon's latest comedy "Jake's
Women," Sept. 7-12.

Performances at the Barn are 8:30
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, at 6 and
9 p.m. on Saturday, and at 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Ticket prices are $17.50
Tuesday through Thursday, and $20
Friday through Sunday. The theatre
also offers group rates for parties of 20
or more, as well as special discount
coupon books. The theatre box office,
616-731-4121, is open daily 10 a.m.
to 10p.m.
Theatre enthusiasts may want to

include seeing a summer stock
production in their vacation travel
plans this year. Michigan is home to a
number of professional theatres;
among the best:
Adrian, Michigan
Crosswell Opera House
June 17-20, 23-27: Me and My Girl
July 8-11, 14-18: Gypsy
July 29-Aug. I, Aug. 4-8: Big River

Located at 129 E. Maumee St.,
Adrian. Call 517-264-SHOW.
Alpena, Michigan
Thunder Bay Theatre
June 30-July 24: Oklahoma
July 28-Aug. 14: Sweet Charity
Aug. 18-Sept. 5: Nzmsense II

Located at 400 N. Second Ave.,

Alpena. Call 517-354-2267.
Augusta, Michigan
Barn Theatre
June 15-27: The Rainmaker
June 29-July 11: City of Angels
July 13-15: A Few Good Men
July 27-Aug. 8: Nunsense II
Aug. 10-22: Fiddler on the Roof, or
Grand Hotel
Aug. 24-Sept. 5: Don't Dressfor
Dinner, or Li'l Abner
Sept 7-12: Jake's Women

Located on M-96 highway, 1 1/2
miles southwest of Augusta. Call
616-731-4121.
Coldwater, Michigan
Tibbits Summer Theatre
June 30-July 10: Fiddler on the Roof
July 14-24: Blithe Spirit
July 28-Aug. 7: [do! I do!
Aug. 11-21: The Cemetary Club

Located at Tibbits Opera House,
14 S. Hanchett St., Coldwater. Call
517-278-6029.
Manistee, Michigan
Ramsdell Theatre
June 11-12, 18-19,25-26: Tintypes
Aug. 20-21, 27-28, Sept. 3-4: A Day
at the Ramsdell, A Night on Broadway

Located at the Ramsdell Theatre,
101 S. Maple St., Manistee. Call
616-723-9948.

Marshall, Michigan
Cornwell's Dinner Theatre
April 28-July 3: Fascinating Rhythm
July 7-Aug. 28: LAst of the Red Hot
Lovers
Sept. I-Oct. 30: Ain't Misbehavin'

Located at Cornwell's Turlceyville
U.S.A., 18935 15 1/2 Mile Rd.,
Marshall. Call 616-781-4315.
Traverse City, Michigan
Michigan Ensemble Theatre
June 14-July 10: Ain't Misbehavin'
July 14-31: Lend Me a Tenor
Aug. 4-Sept. 4: Pump Boys and
Dinettes
Sept. 15-0ct 17: NUllsclIsc

Located at 1701 E. From St..
Traverse City. Call 616-922-1552.

rd

Group Trips Available
FOR INFORMATION - WRITE OR CALL

AuSABLE RIVER QUEEN
OF OSCODA

7604 W. Wickert Road • Hale, Mich. 48739
517-739-7351 or 517-728-5713 After 6 PM



Grand Traverse Resort
heats up the summer
with golf, tennis, tunes
Acme, Michigan--

Over a century ago, Horace
Greeley advised, "Go west." But in
Michigan, the direction people seem
to take these days is northwest, to the
Traverse City area. One reason for the
area's popularity is the number of
events and activities that fill the
summer season, and at the center of
the action stands Grand Traverse
Resort.

Golf is the hands-down favorite
summer activity at this renowned
resort which boasts two championship
golf courses. The best known of the
two, The Bear, is indeed a test, even
for the finest golfers.

Each year, the top golfers in the
state take on The Bear, which has
been the home of the prestigious
Michigan Open since it opened in
1985. This year the tourney bears the
title, Detroit Newspapers Michigan
Open, and will be held from June 28
to July 1. Steve Brady of Farmington
Hills, who won in a playoff last year,
will attempt to make history by being
the first player to win the tournament
three years in a row.

Vacationing golfers may not set
records on this Jack
Nicklaus-designed golf course, but
they do like to try their skill on the
course the pros play. According to
Ken Hornyak, the Resort's director of
golf, "A lot of people who play The
Bear are average golfers, who want a
chance to experience what we offer.
We try to make sure they experience
the finest conditioned golf courses and
service in the entire Midwest."

Grand Traverse Resort's other
championship golf course, Spruce
Run, was designed by Bill Newcomb.
Although it is more forgiving than The
Bear, it's still a challenge. Enough of a
challenge, in fact, for the Michigan
Open, which was held on Spruce Run
(then called The Resort Course) from
1981 until 1984, before The Bear
opened.

But golf is only one, in a list of
many, when it comes to summer
activities at this destination called
"The Midwest's Best." Tennis
enthusiasts spend a fair share of time
in pursuit of their favorite sport while
the weather is warm. The Resort has
four outdoor and five indoor tennis
courts, and a full time tennis pro on
staff.

Tennis, racquetball, volleyball,
and aerobics are offered through The
Max, Grand Traverse Resort's
complete health and racquet club,
which also has a weight room and
fitness equipment. But it is the
Resort's host of organized and

,
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supervised children's activities which
make this vacation destination so
popular with families.

Children may participate in
activities with names that sound like a
lot of fun. Here's a partial list:
Mousercize, Super Swim, Juice Box
Tennis Lessons, Peanut Program,
Beach Blast, Face Painting and a
Movie, Sidewalk Art, and Morning
Munchkins.

One of Traverse City's foremost
claims to fame is its reputation as the
bome of the National Cherry Festival,
which annually attracts some 600,000
visitors. One of the Midwests's largest
festivals, the 1993 edition will be held
July 3 - 10, and Grand Traverse Resort
will be the location of several festival
functions.

Events at the Resort start with the
popular Million Dollar Hole-In-One
Contest, held all week with a chance
to win a cOol $1 million incash. The
festival's Cherry Rite Fest '93 will be
held at the Resort July 3 and 4. The
Resort grounds also will be the site of
several National Cherry Festival
music concerts which include
Foreigner on Monday, July 5 and
Dwight Yoakam with Suzy Boggus on
Wednesday, July 7.

No story about summer fun
would be complete without water
activities. The Resort has two indoor
swimming pools, two outdoor
swimming pools, and a beach and
sailing club along the shore of East
Grand Traverse Bay, on Lake
Michigan. Resort guests have access
to sailing, parasailing, wave runners,
sailboards, and fishing and sailing
charters, either directly from the
Resort, or through businesses located
nearby.

If summer romance is what you're
looking for, an outing in a
horse-drawn carriage can add a touch
of amour to your vacation as it carries
you along orchard lined country lanes
in the surrounding area. Dinner and
dancing in the award-winning Trillium
Restaurant and Lounge can help fill
your evening with romance as well.

Summer wraps-up on Labor Day
weekend as The Midwest Pro
Volleyball Association final
tournament of the year takes place.

The best sand volleyball players in
the Midwest compete on courts
constructed at the Resort last year.

Days and nights filled with sun,
fun, and plenty of things to do, make
the best of all seasons, even better. For
more information about events,
activities, golf and family vacation
packages call Grand Traverse Resort
at 1-800-748-0303.

ACE RESORT- The host of summer activities available at Grand Traverse
Resort Include outdoor tennIs.

FREE NEWSPAPER
for farmers, auction followers, or horse enthusiasts.

• No obligation • No pressures • No follow-up

Just your own FREE preview copy to read and enjoy I

FARMERS· ADVANCE
Tri-State farm and auction news

OR

EQUINE TIMES
Hometown paper of the horse industry

Call: 800·222·6336
or write: Camden Publications
P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232

BROOK HALL
Rochester, Michigan

Just off 1-7525 miles north of Detroit

MAGNIFICENT AUTO BARON MANSION
100 rooms· 24 fireplaces· Original furnishings

Secret Stairways· Gardens· Mini-mansion playhouse

SUMMER
TOURS:
TEA ROOM· Monday-Friday: 11:30-3:00

• July 1-Labor Day (Closed 7/4)

July 1-Labor Day (Closed 7/4)
Monday-Saturday: Opens at 10--First Tour at 10:30
Sunday: Opens at 1:OO·-Last tour at 3:30

GIFT SHOP
313·370·3140

$1.00 OFF TOUR WITH THIS AD
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\ I1'I"TERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
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\'S~J\VINGS
eVERYTHING FOR GOLFERS

From $5 to $100
Q GOLF SHOES Q GOLF GLOVES
o PUTTERS 0 RAIN SUITS
Q HEADCOVERS Q SHORTS /SLACKS
o UMBRELLAS 0 BAG STANDS
o TRAVEL COVERS 0 HATSNISORS
o PULL CARTS :J GOLF SHIRTS
8 SPECIALTY CWBS :J GIFT CERTIFICATES
:lCHIPPING NETS //
:J METALWOODS ,'~
iJ WEDGES ~ 1T
o SOCKS ~./"
o BEAD COUNTERS ~ "" ~'
o TEES ' I

o GOLF TOWELS
AND MORE

A GREAT SELECTION~a%
~I DFF

New 1993
Golf Clothing

Shirts· Pants· SW68ters • Jackets
Socks· Hats & Visors and More

For Men & Women

GOLF BAGS
for Men, Ladies & Juniors

from $3999 to $32999
A Selection You Won't Find Anywhere Else

"A Selection You Won't Find Anuwhere Else" PRICES GOOD THRU 7-31·83
v

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644.5950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of '·96 on Novi Road 347.3323
• F~RMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M'le 553.8585
• Mr. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463.3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973.9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall. 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562.5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 885·0300
• CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1-800.442·2929

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS
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DEBUTING AT CRANBROOK- BBHExhIbitsPresIdent Stacy Blshklnshows off her
most recent creatIon - "Masters of the NIght: The True story of Bats.· In
addftlon to the bat heads and GothIc castle, the exhIbit Includes a lifelike
bat cave, upsIde-down room, curator's office and 20 hands-on activitIes.

Cranbrook visitors
enter bat's world
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan-

Cranbrook visitors can be the first
in the world to see a new touring
museum exhibit, "Masters of the
Night: The True Story of Bats," which
made its international debut June 19
at Cranbrook Institute of Science.

The exhibition dispels popular
misconceptions about bats, describes
their ecological importance and gives
visitors an appreciation of the true
wonders of the bat world through
special effects, multi-sensory
interactive displays, and
environmentally lifelike settings such
as a cave and rain forest.

"Not many people realize just how
beneficial bats are to our world. They
help keep the insect population under
control, pollinate flowers and scatter
the seeds that make rain forests grow,"
Institute Acting Director Ellen
Jacobowitz said. "We're excited about
being the first museum in the country
to host 'Masters of the Night,' and I'm
confident that after our visitors go
through the exhibit, they'll view bats
in a whole new light."

Visitors enter the exhibit through
a Neo-Gothic portal for a view of the
world as a bat sees it - upside-down. A
transitional area with bat portrait
photography and giant-screen video
introduces visitors to bats as diverse,
beneficial animals with fascinating
skills and extraordinary abilities.

Visitors then enter the bat's world.
A two-dimensional rain forest setting
at dawn provides a realistic look at
bats' habitats and their appearance.
Roosting habits, hibernation and other
behaviors are depicted through
interactive displays and a lifelike cave
which simulates an entrance in
daytime and an exit at dusk.

Using special effects, the
emergence of millions of bats from the
cave gives visitors a rare look at these

nocturnal creatures as they depart on
their nightly search for food.

More hands·on displays in a
second rain forest setting at dusk
relate to the evening activities of bats,
such as echolocation (sonar ability),
pollination, diet and flight. For
example, visitors can use a joy stick to
maneuver a bat figurine around a
track, demonsrrating echolocation. In
a visit to a bat nursery, visitors learn
how bat mothers care for their babies.
Visitors also discover the similarities
between bat and human anatomies by
flexing a giant mechattcal wing and
comparing human and bat skeletons.

The exhibit then takes visitors
through a recreated curator's office.
Specimens, huge models and bones
provide a look at bats from a scientific
perspective. The visitor can touch
models of oversized bat heads and
learn about current scientific research
involving bat guano and saliva.

Cranbrook Institute of Science
is the first of approximately 40 North
American museums scheduled to host
the exhibit over the next six years. The
exhibit is scheduled to tour Asia and
Europe in 1994.

The exhibit will remain on view
at Cranbrook Institute of Science
through Sunday, Sept. 12.

Cranbrook is located at 1221
North Woodward Avenue in
Bloomfield Hills. Summer admission
is $6 for adults, $5 for senior citizens
and children ages three to 17. Children
under age three are free.

Museum hours are Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. and Sunday, 12 to 5 p.m. The
museum is open daily, including
holidays. For pre-recorded
infonnation, call 313·645-3200, or
313·645·3230 during regular business
bours.



--------------------------------

Michigan golfers go fore! for 4

.....

A summer drive through
Michigan in search of the perfect golf
vacation just got better.

Four new courses are due to open
inJuly. They're sprinkled in four
regions on the state and if you're
hankering to be the first in your
foursome to get a bini's eye view (and
maybe a few birdies), we'll draw you a
map on how to do it.

The four layouts are The Orchards
Golf Club in Romeo, about 30 miles
northeast of Detroit; the Rick
Smith-designed course at Sylvan
Resort's Treetops North in Gaylord;
Mistwood, a public course just west of
Traverse City designed by Michigan's
most acclaimed course architect, Jerry
Mattews; and The Thoroughbred at
popular Double JJ Resort north of
Muskegon.

Let's start the trip in the Detroit
area at The Orchards, a premium
public fee course which becomes
Robert Trent Jones Jr.'s first-ever
Michigan project. It's about time one
of the world's leading architects
graced Michigan's golf landscape.
That's just how Ron Dalby,
owner/developer of The Orchards, felt
about it.

The Orchards is located at 29 Mile
and Campground roads, one mile west
of Van Dyke.

Dalby is offering the Detroit
market something it's never had: A
major golf course/residential
development anchored by a premium
daily fee championship course.

Dalby developed The Orchards as
a daily fee facility because of the
demand for the product in the Detroit
area.

The Orchards will provide the
calibre of golf and all the related
amenities and services of a private
club to its guests. Golf pro Doug
Grove has mapped out an interesting
and busy schedule of events, including
one-day and half-day golf schools and
clinics.

There are 450 lots available at
The Orchards for single family
dwelling, including detached
condominiums ranging in price from
$160,000 to $300,OOO-plus for four
bedrooms. Lots start at $59,000 and
go to $100,000, with a few premium
golf and lakeside combinations going
for more.

Here's a tip: When you play The
Orchards allow yourself plenty of time
to enjoy the world-class practice
facility. Ifyou're a Golf Nut who
enjoys to practice, this is a place you1l
love. .

The course offers elevation
changes up to 150 feet and routing
through fann lands, wooded areas and
wetlands.

After your round at The Orchards,
head north to Gaylord and owner
Harry Melling's growing Sylvan
Resort.

The addition of Smith's course
this summer expands the resort to

three championship golf courses - the
original by Robert Trent Jones and the
Tom Fazio design which opened last
year. Also debuting last year was
Smith's dynamite nine-hole par 3
course.

Believe this: The hoUls or so it
takes to play the par 3 may well be the
highlight of your golf experience this
summer. It's an absolute delight.
You'll never forget the third hole. We
won't give it away but here's a hint: It's
called Devil's Drop.

Smith's championship layout is no
less stunning. The signature hole is
No.3, a 443-yard par 4 from the tips
of the elevated tee. Seven tees guide
you down the hill and give the hole a
maximum range of playability.

The course plays 6,642 yards
from the back tees down to 4,600
yards from the forward markers.

After playing Smith's course, head
toward Traverse City. Located 15
miles west of downtown, in Lake Ann,
is the new 6,70o-yard Matthews
course, Mistwood.

It's a public course with a
waterfall featured on the signature
18th hole. Mistwood borders a small
lake and has three natural ponds as it
winds its way through stands of maple
and pine trees. The middle tees will
measure about 6,300 yards with
forward tees in the 5,200-yard range.

The clubhouse sits on a bluff
overlooking most of the back nine
holes. Mistwood also has an
impressive practice area with a
two-tiered driving range, target greens
and 12,000 square foot putting green
to hone the short game.

The final stop on the four-course
tour is southbound, in Rothbury, about
20 miles north of Muskegon and 194
miles from Detroit.

The Thoroughbred, designed by
Arthur Hills, is situated at the Double
JJ Ranch, one of the Midwest's
premier dude ranches.

Hills, the Michigan State grad
whose enormously successful golf
course design company is based in
Toledo, routed the course over 300
acres of sand dunes, cranberry bogs,
mature hardwood and pine forests,
orchards and ravines. The second hole
skirts the edge of a 30-acre cranberry
bog and requires solid strategy and
even better ball-striking ability to
negotiate the challenge presented by
tbe par 4.

The course is the focal point of
the resort's $20 million expansion.
Double JJ Resort has been a fixture on
the resort scene since 1938 as an adult
dude ranch. When owners Bob and
Joan Lipsitz asked their guests how
they might enhance the resort, adding
golf topped the list.

"Arthur Hills did an incredible
job," says Jeff Howland, the PGA
professional at The Thoroughbred.

Hills is sold on the fruits of his
labor at Double 11.

liThe Thoroughbred will be

MISTWOOD
Lake Ann

1000 r----'

SYLVAN R5S0RT
Gaylord

LA.---. CJ 0 0

THE ORCHARDS
GOLF CLUB

Romeo

000 L-----, __

THE
THOROUGHBRED

Rothbury -------,CJ 0 0

Michigan's new found treasure," he
says. "It's laid out amongst the dunes
and is framed by huge oaks and beech
trees."

yardages range from 4,851 yards to
6,900 yards, with four sets of tees to
choose from on each hole.

Hills moved a minimum of land,
choosing instead to maintain the
integrity, the look and the feel of the
property.

There you have it. A quick tour of
four new Michigan courses worth
visiting this summer.

HilIs calls the 531-yard, par 5
finishing hole which wraps around
Carpenter Lake "a spectacular, classic
finishing hole."

The 210-yard third hole has a drop
of 80 feet from tee to green. The

IN STYLE ...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and

from it all

"$50 Limit On Dinner

1-800-468-3727
~~:,.
RiveR cRab· ST. CLAIR, ~
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NO WHITE PAINT- Garland owner/desIgner Ron Offo alms to repeat last
year's accomplIshment of no ground under repaIr, a testImonIal to the
excellent condltfon of the courses.

.'

54 holes and counting!
Lewiston, Michigan -

The new course at Garland, the
popular golf resort in Lewiston, will open
sometime in 1994 and owner/designer
Ron Otto promises, "It will be wonh the
wait."

Those who are familiar with the wide
range of amenities, features and the
existing 54 holes at Otto's resort know
what that means: Another first-rate golf
course is about to be added inMichigan.

Even while waiting for the debut of
the new course, named Fountains,
Garland is going to be a bustling golf
mecca this summer.

Two of the season's biggest golf
events will be contested on successive
weekends at Garland.

They are the Michigan PGA
Championship and the Ameritech
Showdown, formerly the Michigan Bell
Showdown.

The PG A Championship offers dual
prizes. The tournament dates are Aug.
23-25 with 190 of Michigan's top golf
professionals competing on two of
Garland's courses, Monarch and
Swampfire. Both courses will be utilized
in qualifying with the final round held on
the 7,100-yaId Monarch. Barry
Redmond, who rallied to win last year's
title on the final hole, will defend-his
championship.

In addition to a purse of $81,500,
there's a second reward for the winner:
He'll land the final spot in the Ameritech
Showdown skins game, if he hasn't
already qualified for the big-money
event.

The PGA Championship will be
preceded by a Pro-Am on Sunday, Aug.
22, which will feature a Long Drive
clinic by Evan "Big Cat" Williams, the
original Long Drive champion.

The Showdown, offering $27,000 in
"skins" money, has a new corporate
parent - Ameritech - and a new venue. It
was held in its first seven years on The
Bear at Grand Traverse Resort.

Winners of the Michigan Match Play,
Michigan Open and Boyne Tournament
of Championships get the first three spots
in the exclusive four-man field.

The Skins game will be played on the
Swampfire.

Otto designed the Monarch,
Swampfire and Reflection, which have

grown to be recognized among the best
and most respected courses in the
midwest.

"It gives me great pleasure to have
Michigan's top professionals so excited to
compete on courses I've designed." Otto
says. "Our goal this year is to repeat last
year's accomplishment of 'no white paint'.

Ingolf jargon, that means no ground
under repair - and is a testimonial to the
excellent condition of any course.

The Fountain will feature several
striking water treatment effects.

Otto calls it his "best work yet."
Golfers will begin play out of

Garland's existing pro shop and proceed
over a new log bridge. It will take them
"only" across the highway but whole new
vistas will open up for Garland's golfers.

The property offers surprisingly
different topography, with rolling terrain
among haIdwoods. The routing will bring
golfers back across the bridge - destined
to become a landmark at the resort - for
the finishing hole, a picturesque par 3
with the green set in an amphitheater.

The Fountains will be a perfect
complement for Garland's existing
courses, all of which provide a
tremendous challenge combined with a
top-rate golfing experience.

The Monarch, 7,107 yards from the
back tees, features water on 14 holes. Not
surprisingly, it is slope rated at 140,
among the highest in the state.

Reflections is a hidden jewel. Not
particularly long at 6,434 yards, it has an
unusual routing with six each par 5s, par
4s and par 3s that blend into an
environment of pine forests, lakes and
streams.

Woods, water and wildlife are the
setting for Swampfire, which matches its
unique name with a special challenge to
golfers. It is a shotrnaker's delight,
putting the emphasis on strategy and
course management.

Midweek packages at Garland begin
at $125 per person/per night/quad
occupancy. Golfis unlimited. Those rates
are for Garland's Golf Cottages, where
two-bedroom/two bath accommodations
offer rustic elegance and a scenic setting.
Each unit includes a kitchen and
barbecue grill.

For information and reservations, call
1-800-968-0042.

cd

36 Holes Of Championship Golf
Overlooking Lake Huron

A B c
'Rates are per person,
double occupancy

1 Night·2 Days 2 Nights·3Days 2 Nights·3 Days
WeekdayUnimited Goff WeekdayUnlimitedGolf Weekend

$115.00 $195.00May 14.Qclober 2 $225.00
$105.00 $175.00 $205.00October 3 • Close

Packages include lodging, golf & cart, food allowance, taxes,
use of health club and racquetball (other discounts available)

~(J~?II~I
• COMPLETE BANQUET FACIUTIES 10 TO 1000 &

FREE SHUITLE FOR BOATERS, CALL FOR DETAILS

(313) 359-7333
Just 20 Miles North Of Port Huron In Lexington, MI

1 Mile W. of Light On M-90

Great Lakes Getaway
Resort Properties

&
Golf Getaways

July 26, 1993
FEATURING: Real Estate Resort

Property ... Family Getaways ... Fine
Restaurants Comedy Clubs .

Fall Festivals Boating Marines .
Shows ... Theatre ... Shopping ...

Antique Shows.

CALL: Russ Schrauben,
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR 1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

Your ad will be seen by over 250,000 readers.

Deadline - July 9,1993
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Hidden Valley adds women's golf clinics

Harbor Springs course
features dramatic vie.ws

~1
""-~.., <1

'"

Gaylord, Michigan-
Women are really enjoying the

sport of golf. Eight-hundred thousand
women were new golfers on the links
last year. This figure represents 40
percent of 2 million new golfers in
1992. The growing interest in ladies
golf is an exciting trend in the golf
industry.

Golf destinations like Hidden
Valley Resort in Gaylord, Michigan,
are aware of thJs new trend. The resort
is located in the heart of the "Gaylord
Golf Mecca" and offers 18 holes of

Harbor Springs, Michigan-
Excellent design and breathtaking

vistas make Little Traverse Bay Golf
Club a rewarding golfing experience.

Starting with the first tee, with its
35-mile view of Little Traverse Bay,
golfers are continuously treated to
nature's grandeur. The course winds
through the picturesque northern
Michigan countryside and provides
lake views on 12 holes.

Designed in the tradition of
Donald Ross and Dr. Alister
MacKenzie, the course at Little
Traverse Bay Golf Club complements
the natural terrain of hills and valleys,
and is framed by mature stands of
hardwoods and pines.

Bentgrass tees, greens and
fairways provide one of the best
playing surfaces in the area. Wind
factors, terrain undulation and green
locations require golfers to
demonstrate accuracy and skill.

The four tee complexes were
designed with the assistance of PGA
and LPGA professionals. This variety
allows golfers a challenging day on
the course and provides each
individual a fair test.

The public clubhouse facility,
open throughout the year, presents
visiting golfers and dining guests with
a private country club atmosphere.
The panoramic seasonal views and the
elegant, yet casual, dining are a

championship caliber golf on The
Oassic, an ideal course for women.

Designed by course architect
William H. Diddel and host to the
75th Women's State Amateur in 1991,
The Oa.c;sic has proven to be a fair
test It is carved from the beauty of
Northern Michigan (bring a camera!)
and has a distance of 5591 yards from
the red tees. The impeccable greens
have been noted as the best in
Michigan and the hazards are designed
s 0 that the ladies may play around
them, making the course less

BAY WATCH- Golfers at Uffle
Traverse Bay Goff Club are treated
to a 35-mlle panoramIc vIew of
Lake MIchIgan.

perfect signature to a day on the
course.

The Little Traverse Bay Golf Club
Restaurant, open year round, presents
a spectacular dining experience.
Nestled high above Little Traverse
Bay, the restaurant provides
magnificent views of the bay and
close proximity to the finest inns and
hotels in the area. It is just minutes
from Harbor Springs' two ski resorts.

For tee time reservations, call
616-526-6200. For dining
reservations, call 616-526-7800.

Thoroughbred reins in pro
Rothbury, Michigan-

Thoroughbred Golf Oub at
Double JJ Resort has announced the
selection of Jeff Howland as its PGA
Head Professional. The Thoroughbred,
a 6,900 yard championship layout
designed by noted architect Arthur
Hills, is poised to make a spectacular
debut this month.

Howland brings 17 years of
professional experience to the
Thoroughbred, the past six years as
the head professional at The
Highlands. home of the Grand Rapids
Senior Tour stop.

Howland is a native of West
Michigan and a 1971 graduate of

Muskegon High School. After earning
a degree from Michigan State
University and attending graduate
school at the University of Arizona.
Howland began his golf career at Rio
Rico, a resort in Southern Arizona. He
has also held positions at Riverside
Country Club. Grand Haven Golf
Club, and Lapeer Country Club, where
he was head professional.

In addition to this s\!.mmer's
opening of the Thoroughbred Golf
Club. the Double JJ will be expanding
its equestrian center with professional
boarding, training, instruction and
weekly rodeos in a new outdoor arena.

For information, call (616)
894-4444.

demanding for the average golfer.
In May, Hidden Valley Resort

welcomed PGA Apprentice Judy
Mason on board as assistance golf
professional. "I enjoy the game of
golf," Judy says. She adds that she
hopes to do a lot of teaching this
season because she has fun making the
game more enjoyable for others.

Judy recently completed a Ladies
Glinic at Hidden Valley along with
assistant golf professional. Todd
Nannenburg and head golf
professional, Mark: Hill. The clinic
format includes fundamentals of a golf
swing, rules and etiquette of golf and

short game instruction. A second
clinic is scheduled for June 29,30 and
July 1. Advance registration is
recommended.

Private or group lessons and golf
outings can also be arranged anytime
throughout the season on The Classic~
where ladies are always welcome.

Please call 800-752-5510 or
517 -732-GOLF for more information.

Hidden Valley Resort, home of the
Otsego Ski Club, is a four season
resort and conference center
overlooking the Sturgeon River
Valley, in Gaylord. Michigan.

LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDOMINIUM HOMES

Wake up to a picturesque
I sunrise overlooking Lake
Huron near Oscoda.
Only 20 of these secluded
luxury homes will ever be
built. Six homes have already
been sold.
From $138/000 to $175/000.
Call 517-773-4512. Evenings
517-772-2259.

You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a Call
-. Before you Build

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

No Job To Big Or To Small
Pre-assembledwall sections, balconies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped fascia, plus

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection simple and easy to follow.

All homes are designed to meet or exceed ALL STATEcode requirements.
Clip the coupon todey and send for price and model literatur •. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been .sking yourself.

Hours 8 to & Weekdays; Sat. 9 to & by Appointment.
Build it yourself or let our professional crews build it.
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.r------BAY WOODHOMES: iNC.- - - - - -,

I681 South River Road, Dept. GL 1191, Bay City, MI48707· Phone 617/895-8001 I
IPlease send check or MO for $3.00 for each item checked to cover postage and I
Ihandling. No literature will be sent without payment. I would like more information I

on the .hell package homes available:
IDNEW"Re.ource Seri.... [] Conventional Style Homes I
I[]Bavarian & Rustic Home. (except Chaleta) DChalet Models Only I
INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICllY, STATE& ZIP I
IPHONE NO. ( ) I
IBUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.. I
L:~'~::~~_---- - ---- - - -- -:J
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Events
JUNE 21·27 906-643-8087

DEARBORN
Ford Senior Players Tournament
TPC Golf Course
313-441-0300

JUNE 24-26
BAY CITY
Ril/erRoar
Wenonah Parle:- PoweIboat race.
800-424-5114

JUNE 25-26
GRAND HAVEN
Queen's Cup
Sailboat regatta.
616-842-4499

JUNE 23-26
GRAND LEDGE
Yankee Doodle Days
Downtown
517-627-2383

JUNE 23-JUL Y 4
DETROIT-WINDSOR JUNE 25-27

Hart Plaza and Dieppe Parle: Auto Fair and Capt. Phogg Balloon
313-259-5400 Classk

JUNE 24 Sloan Museum - Concurrent events.
ST. IGNACE Job #271 - Great Lakes~tMW1r.>- 2-Color
Antique Car Rally HOWELL
Mackinac Bridge Mkhigan Challenge Balloonfest

arbor Village At ManIStee Beach ~ Manna Dnve ~anistee. M149660 1-616-723-0070 F.;;X 1-616-723-0071

OSCODA, MICHIGAN. __
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN'S LUXURY

RESORT ADDRESS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

...A
Special
Place
To Be.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS STARTING AT

$94,000
~~( Surfside - A Special Place To Be )J--..-..

Now you can spend countless funfilled clays at Surfside II. Have your own "get ?way" srot
10 Northern Michigan - SU~n:'er /~a~/Winter and Spring. Clos~ to.g0u:u'g, b~tmg, fis~mg

and hunting. Your Condommlum IS In the heart of Northeast Michigan s groWIng vacation.

£ael, Ccmdo Fetdures: • Large Whirlpool • Cable 1V • Playground and
• All Units Have Out- Tubs • Treated Wood Picnic Area

side Decks Facing • Large Bathrooms Decks • Fire ~ts on Beach
Lake Huron • Fireplaces (eome • Ughted Parking • Beautiful Sandy

• Customized Kitchens units). . Beaches
Ask For RIch For More Informahon

Days 517·895-8001 Evenings 517-879·2106
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Howell High School
517-546-3920
MARSHALL
Fiesta o/the Fifties
Calhoun COWlty Fairgrounds
800-877-5163
ST. IGNACE
Straits Ana Antique Auto Festival
Parade of cars on June 25.
906-643-8717, 800-338-6660
SEBEWAING

• Mkhigan Sugar Festival
Village Parle:
517-883-2150,800-35-THUMB

JUNE 26
GRAND HAVEN
Sand-Sculpturing Contest
Grand Haven State Parle:
616-842-4910
SAUGATUCK
Sauga-Duck Festival
Downtown - Arts and crafts show.
616-857-1701
SUTTONS BAY
Wooden Boat Show
Suttons Bay Marina
616-946-2647

JUNE 26-27
BERRIEN SPRINGS
St. Joseph Valley Rebellion
Grove Parle:- Revolutionary War
reenactment.
616-471-1202
CADILLAC
Lakefront Fun/est
Cadillac City Park
800-22-LAKES
FLINT
Antique Fire Engine Rally
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
313-736-7100, 800-648-P ARK
MANISTEE
Muzzleloader-Shooting Competition
Port Rendezvous
616-723-9016
MONROE
World War II Aircraft Exhibit
Custer Airport
313-242-4119
NORTHVILLE
Art in the Sun
313-349-7640
ST. CLAIR
Art Fair
Riverview Plaza
313-329-9576
WOLVERINE
Lumberjack Festil/al
Lumberman's Park - Parade on June 26.
616-525-8472

JUNE 27
ALLEGAN
Antique Market
Allegan County Fairgrounds
616-453-8780
GAYLORD
Mountain Bike Challenge
Hidden Valley Resort
616-453-4245
MACKINAC ISLAND
Music Festival
906-847-3783
TRAVERSE CITY
Underwater Treasure Hunt
West Grand Traverse Bay
616-947-2520

JUNE 3O.JULY 4
MANISTEE
Mtmistee National Forest Festil/al
616-723-2575

JULY 1-11
ANN ARBOR
Summer Festival
Power Center - Celebration of the
performing arts.
313-747-2278

JULy 1-30
EAST LANSING
International Polaroid Photography
Exhibit
Kresge Art Museum
517-355-7631

JULy 1-31
MUSKEGON
Lasers on the Lake
Heritage Landing Park
8oo-235-FUNN

JULY I-SEPTEMBER 5
TRAVERSE CITY
Decades 0/Light
Dennos Museum - Julian Stanczak's
retrospective art exhibit.
616-922-1055

JULY I-SEPTEMBER 6
MANISTEE
Salmon and Trout Derby
Manistee County
616-723-3474

JULY 3
EAUCLAIRE
International Cherry Pit-Spitting
Championship
Tree-Mendus Fruit Farms
616-782-7101
SAULT STE. MARIE
International Bridge Walk
906-632-3301,8oo-MI-SAULT

JULY 3-4
CHELSEA
Antiques Market
Chelsea Fairgrounds
517 -456-6153
DEARBORN
Pageant o/Power
Greenfield Village - Antique engine show.
313-271-1620

JULY 3·10
BATTLE CREEK
International Balloon Championship and
Air Show
Kellogg Airport
616-962-0592
TRA VERSE CITY
National Cherry Festival
Downtown - Parade on July 10.
616-947-4230

JULY 4-8
ROGERS CITY
Nautical City Festival
Lakeside Park
517-734-2335,800-622-4148

JULY 7-18
PORT HURON
Blue Water Festil/al
Parades on July 9 and 14.

Please Turn To Page 41
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MT. PLEASANT
FOUR YEAR OLD beautiful home on Lake of the Hills.
198' lake frontage. WIl~1 tub off master bedroom.
central air, cellng fans, Andersen windows and deck with
gazebo. $119,500 (517) n3·3994.

TORCH LAKE
WALK.()UT RANCH. Tlls 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch has
been beautifully redecorated. Bright kitchen, iving room
and dining room oMthgreat view of the lake. Screened
porch, patio, garage, shed dock and hoist included. A
WARRANTED HOMEI $228,500. (616) 264-56112·102.

NEWAYGO COUNTY
60 BEAunFUL ACRES plus 2 mobile homes. Mint con·
dition 2 bedroom with large addition, wrap·around deck,
gazebo, 2nd mobile currently used as rental. $54,900
(616) 796·4805.

CHEBOYGAN
100' ON THE INLAND WATERWAY I k'Jtiful home
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, underground sprinkler, boat-
house with shore station, seawall and nicely landscaped
yard. $164,900. (616) 627·7186.

OUTSIDE MARINE CITY
5 ACRES NEAR PAVED ROAD. Cozy country 11h story
home, upstairs balcony, new storms & screens, basement
laundry, updated electrical & well. Just $91,900. (313)
765-8861.

.~
J

LAKE FENTON
COMMERCIALLY ZONED MARINA with owr 450' of
lake frontage and docking for 80 boats ILocated on 800+
acre lake, land contract possible. $675,000. (313) 629-
3900.

)

"J
HOUGHTON lAKE

TWO FAIIL Y, featlrilg 6 bedrooms,21hballs & 25'x14'fCllliy
room. RecMood deck spans front 80' of prime tontage. Beaut·
fully landscaped. 28'x26' garage. 2 bedroom apartment for easy
rental.$219,000. (517) 366-80403·1973,HL

GLADWIN
A RARE RND. Owr 300' of waterfront on all sports Jake
with seawall and deck over water. Fireplace. Two story,
unfinished addition has 2 bedrooms, iving area, detached
garage. 4 plus acres. $85,000. (517) 426·6561.

t
'\

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BEllAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADIlLAC
CASEVillE
CHARLEVOIX

We Grew Up In Michigan,
And we Know it Well

r-S~dfu~; free hrlo~a~n~q~s~Broch';e-;bout ----,
I property available throughout Michigan. II~ ~:
IAddr Real Estate One I

ess Franchising
I IICity State Zip 745 South Garfield Ave. I

~~~~--------------~~~~~~~

CADILLAC
QUAUTY BUILT CONTEMPORARY HOME. 3 bed·
rooms, 2Yz baths, stone fireplace, family room, central
vacuum and alarm system. 139' of lake frontage. Enjoy
the view from the deck. $240,000. (616) n5-5168
R1157.

rT:j!":""; =; 'rn~\l=l~'~"t"""":j~#t~f---::':'~~~
• , .: Il:) '2\f1 I"", /'

~ '" ~ "'~ ......" tt K,.."

LEWISTON
WATERFRONT ON A PRIVATE LAKE, lovely custom
bUn 2+ bedroom home, 1,296 sq. ft., 20'x24' garage plus
insulated wol1<shop.Beautiful, secluded, country setliog,
private road. $114,900. (517) 786·41111843.

'J.
51
! <

TAWAS BAY· LAKE HURON
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE with knotty pine walls, hard-
wood floors, fl9ldstone fireplace, enclosed porch owr-
looking lake. Near town, yet off the beaten path. $89,900.
(517)362-794815380.

M-25 THUMB AREA
SECLUSION, 2Yzacres, 3 bedroom, well maintained, with
full basement, wrap-around deck. Satelite cish. Also. 1
bedroom cottage on property. $58,500. (517) 269-9n5
17ED303.

FRANKFORT
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE MICHIGAN HOMEI 105' of pri·
vate beach, views of the lake from almost every room.
Quiet privacy surrounds this 2,250 sq. ft. home.
$259,000. (616) 352·4449.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

LEWISTON
400' OF WATeRFRONT on Spec 2 & 3 Lakes, Executive 3 beaoom
home, ~ *,Q8lllra1ar, wooO'gas Ilea, ful walk-«4 basemert, 2
cargarage and nu:h mora,on 1+acl9 woociJd. secbi3d lot. Privatll
road. $lS9,lm. (511) 786-4111 '844.

CADILLAC
COUNTRY TRANQUIUTYI Beautiful and spacious 3·4
bedroom log home. Located on 21+ acres and is adjoin·
ing National Forest. Wrap-around deck with a spectacular
view. $82,000. (616) n5-5168 AR1163.
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FENTON
FENTON SCHOOLS. Over an acre in country atmo·
spherel New three bedroom home with 2V2 baths, dining
area, and fireplace. Main floor laundry, garage and base·
ment. $138,000. (313) 629-3900.

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information •..
313.794-9393 CHEBOYGAN 616·627-7186 HOLT 517·694-3200 PETOSKEY 616·347·nOOor 347·6200

517.356-3494195 EASTPORT 616·599·2950 HONOR 616·325-4449 PRUDENVillE 517·366·8040
517.269.9775 ELK RAPIDS 616·264·5611 INDIAN RIVER 616·238·7962 ROGERS CITY 517·734·2141
517.667-0000 FENTON 313·629·3900 or 767·1310 JACKSON 517·787·m1 TAWAS 517·362·7948
616.533.6171 FRANKFORT 616·352-4449 LEWISTON 517·786·4111 TRAVERSE CITY 616·946·4040
616.882.4449 GLADWIN 517·426·6561 MARINE CITY 313·765-8861 WEST BRANCH 517·345·0315
616.796.4805 HARBOR BEACH 517-479'3225 MIO 517·826·6222 WINN 517·866·2360
616·n5-5168 HARRISON 517·539·71610r6317 Mr. PLEASANT 517·n3·3994 PWS 30 DETROIT METROPOLITAN
517·856·2980 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 OSCODA 517·739·9120 AREA OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
616·547·5100 HILlMAN 517·742·4594 OWOSSO 517·723·8286 •

HONOR
CHARMING TWO STORY LODGE with a cistinction all
Hs own. Cliet, seckJded, wooden setting, has original
1920 boat house. $230,000. (616) 325-4449.
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Free Information: 1-800-222-6336
8 AM - 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)
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Aerial extravaganza lifts spirits
Battle Creek, Michigan-

The plans for the seventh Battle
Creek International Balloon
Championship and Air Show, July
3-10, are flying high as organizers
prepare to make this summer's
extravaganza the earmark for years to
come!

"Our event is truly a family
festival and we're excited with the
growth we've experienced over the
past six years," stated Barbara
Haluszka, executive director.

"We originally just focused on
hot-air balloons which began in 1981
when we hosted the World
Championship. We then created and
hosted the 1983 North American
Challenge Cup; the 1985 World
Championship, and now since 1987,
the Battle Creek International Balloon
Championship and Air Show," stated
Haluszka.

" Although the hot-air balloons
and the championship is the main
focus, we felt it was necessary to
create additional activities so that for
one full-week in July we could be a
'one-stop shop' mega festival. We
became even more convinced that we
needed to increase our activities not
only on the ground but in the air as
well, after we proudly hosted the U.S.
Air Force Thunderbirds back in 1987,"
Haluszlca said.

The air show planned for this
summer's event will offer the best of
the best in aviation. July 3 and 4
spectators will be able to watch the
awesome Sean D. Tucker in the
"Randolph Challenger--a Pitts
Special." Sean is no stranger to the art
of daredevil aerobatic flying. Sean
claims that the spirit of flying comes

Events

from within and refers to his
performance as the "Art of the
Dance." Additional acts will include
the loveable husband and wife flight
team-- The French Connection; Don
Johnson, twice national champion;
The Sharks; Battle Creek's own Bob
Koppe; the Pepsi Skydancer; F-15
demo; and the famous John Ellis in the
WWII Grumman Tigercat. And when
we said the best of the best, I'm sure
you'll agree that nobody does it better
than the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds!
What could possibly make a July 4th
holiday more spectacular than the
most patriotic demonstration team in
America," Haluszlca said.

However, the fun doesn't stop
there! Besides the air show on July 3
and 4, the first mass balloon launch is
set for Saturday at 6:30 p.m., and at
10: 15 p.m. the ever popular "Balloon
Night Illume."

"I truly believe that anyone who
misses our July 4 extravaganza will be
forever sorry ," stated Haluszlca.
"There will be two balloon launches,
full-fledged air show, and the
outstanding Grucci Fireworks display
brought to us by Kellogg Company."

"I guess you can say that the
balloonlaunches,entertanunentand
air show alone are well worth the $2
admission fee to the festival grounds.
In fact, stated Haluszlca, I don't know
of an event in the country that offers
so much for so little." This years
parking fee is only $4, however, there
is a discount coupon for $4 off an oil
change at any West Michigan Toyota
dealership. And, if you collect any box
top from Kellogg cereals, you can
receive $1 off the gate fee, or collect

~ ...f:

UP, UP AND AWAY- SpecIalty balloons In the likeness of cartoon characters
delight kIds of all ages vlsltfng the Baffle Creek International Balloon
ChampIonshIp and AIr Show.

Winston coupons and receive free
admission.

"We also have the Funland
Amusement Park with over 35 rides,
games and food booths," Haluszlca
said.

"Our two newest editions to the
festival include a special shaped rodeo
and a big top three ring circus. The
special shaped rodeo will consist of 20
plus special shaped balloons such as
Disney's Castle, Tony the Tiger, a
clown, a bear, a com cob, a tractor,
Mickey Mouse, Sugar Bear and the
list goes on. These shapes will fly
Wednesday, July 7 and Thursday, July

8, plus a special night illume on
Thursday evening.

Circus International will provide
a three ring circus with daily
performances, lasting nearly an hour
per show. Cost is $2 per person. Acts
will include Afghan dogs, clowns,
elephants, tigers, magicians and more.

So, from hot-air to cool
entertainment, the Battle Creek
International Balloon Championship
and Air Show has it all! For more
information call (616) 962-0592 or
write: B.C.H.A.B.C. Inc., 237 North
Helmer Road, Battle Creek, MI
49015.

Continued From Page 38
313-985-9623

JULY 8-10
ELSIE
Dairy Festival
Downtown - Parade on July 10.
517-862-4344

JULY 8-11
AUBURN
Corn/est
Auburn Comfest Grounds
517 -622-400 1
MACKINAC ISLAND
Old-Fashioned Chautauqua
Downtown - Storytelling and hayrides.
906-847-3783

JULY 9-10
FLINT
Michigan Storytellers Festival
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad
313-736-7100, SOO-64S-PARK

JULY 9-11
FRANKENMUTH
Sports Festival
Heritage Park
517 -652-S155

JULY 10
CHARLEVOIX
Crafts Show
Downtown

616-547-2101
CHEBOYGAN
A.rtFestival
Washington Park
616-627-7183
GRAND HAVEN
Classic Wooden Boat Rendezvous
Municipal Marina
616-342-0470

JULY 10-n
DEARBORN
Colonial Ute Festival
Greenfield Village
313-271-1620
MARSHALL
Welcome to My Garden Tours
616-7S1-5922

JULY 11
CHELSEA
Michigan Geology Festival
Gerald E. Eddy Geology Center
313-475-3170

JUl.Y 12-17
CHESANING
Showboat Festival
Showboat Park
517-845-3055

JULY 13-17
GAYLORD
Alpen/est
517-732-4000

JULY 13-18
EAST TAWAS
Mariner/est
517-362-8643,8oo-55-TAWAS

JULY 15
MANCHESTER
Chicken Broil Fest
Manchester Middle School
313-428-7722

Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum
616-671-5089
HILLSDALE
Palettes and Petals
Garden tour and art show.
517 -439-4341
MARSHALL
Antique Market
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
616-789-0990
MASON
Antiques and Collectibles Super/est
Ingham County Fairgrounds
517-676-2079
MUSKEGON
Air Fair
Muskegon County Airport
616-798-4596

JULY 17-19
MACKINAC ISLAND
Chicago to Mackinac Island Yacht Race
906-847-3783

JULY lS-AUGUST 29
(Sundays & Wednesdays)
SHELBYVILLE
Fontana Chamber Music Festival
Art Emporium
616-382-0826

JULY 15-17
ADRIAN
Summer/est
Downtown
517-263-2679
FARMINGTON
Founders Summer Festival
Downtown - Parade on July 17.
313-474-3440

JULY 16-18
DAVISBURG
Hot-Air Balloon Festival
Springfield Oaks County Park
313-625-8133

JULY 17
PETOSKEY
Art in the Park
Pennsylvania Park
616-347-4150

JULY 17-18
HICKORY CORNERS
Mopars at the Red Bams
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Plush Carpeting.
Running Water

Breathtaking Views.

For a memorable golf getaway (for two. or
vour favorite golf group), a stay at Hidden Valley
~omes with all the amenities .. There's 18-hole.
PGA championship golf. Heated pool, tennis.
plus miles of scenic, wooded hiking trails.
Comfortable guest rooms. Very fine dining. And
weekend golf packages starting at just $69. *
Call (800) /52-5510 for details and reservations.

·P('r pcroo.ondoubk OCl.up.lnC\

~mc r~tncllon ...ma, apph

Garlonl . .lIre/ugall

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

• • •

on.Ntural beauty of IIlk
JIdee, • dwnpIaIDIhlp 18bolesouClOUIN,~.
laathtalclns 1100 yard coune
and abowcMII lpeetKWu
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TEE TIMES: 517·939·8911 PACKAGES: 1·800·322·6636

Spring Getaway
Monday - Thursday, May 1st to June 15th - Excluding Holiday Week

$4495 ~\I\WJ)__ & 7IrAYO CREEkNatural RES 0 R T

At Per Person Per Day (2 to 4 People Per Cabin)o 3 Days, 2 Nights in one of our luxurious log cabins--.
U Package Includes 2-18 hole rounds of golf per person w/cart

U Use of indoor pool, sauna & jacuzzi

The Natural Golfing Choice in Northern Michigan
Nestled in the heart of Northern Michigan ill a COUl1l8 designed especially for bird
lovers. The Natural, an 18 hole championship Jerry Matthews course. With rolling
hills, wooded paths, undisturbed wetlands, and abundance of wildlife, The Natural is
one of the most scenic golf COUl1l8S in Michigan. And with an affordable price, it's fast

_......... becoming the most popular. So come to The Natural to
Q \\ Wlil" \ shoot a few birds of your own. Who knows, maybe you'll

~ \ even bag an eagle.
~ ~ For More Information On Accomodations Or

N t ;;"'----1 To Set Tee Times Call

1 a lIra (5~~1~::~~
-



NORTHERN EXPOSURE IN PINCKNEY
18 HOLES

OF THE MOST SECLUDED
AND CHALLENGING GOLF

YOU'LL EVER PLAY

Whispering Pines is simply one of the best
courses in Michigan. All of the ingredients -
beauty, difficulty, price and convenience.

YOU'LL BE TESTED
ON EVERY HOLE

Rated by the Golf Association of Michigan as the
4th most challenging course in the state with a
slope rating of 141.

CELEBRATE OUR FIRST
FULL SEASON

With Our Weekday Special
2 Golfers, 18Holes including cart

$45

GREAT TIME TO BUY INTO
THIS DEVELOPMENT

Whispering Pines is an exclusive residential community in
Pinckney, Michigan. Beautiful single family custom homes are
nestled in the rolling terrain adjoining the luscious fairways of
Whispering Pines Golf Course.
The sites provide spectacular views onto the course and or other
special features such as Hay Creek, TIoga Lake and many small
ponds.

Building Sites Starting At $42,500
Homes Starting At $175,000 includes site

~

Located Between Brighton & Ann Arbor
US 23 to M-36 Exit, West 8 Miles

313-878-0009
Please Phone Ahead For Reservations2500 WHISPERING PINES DR., PINCKNEY, MI 48169
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